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Wbe ct I...ts, tian(iuarbian I things of the world to, conf~und the things " from his knees until his servant brou~ht the 
'lV lJl.' which are mighty," that our faith .. should weloome report. ,. Behold there arlBeth a 

'(lII! WBl~B. AllE NOW INTCO
h 

1U'OOhB~TEDt' ~h6 Oa1nada not stand in the wisdom of men but in the little cloud, out of the sea like a man'S hand." 
, OhriBtuzn dcWocate, 6 n • • an "oUT1la , . • .• 

, AND T/U Oble,..,tr,) power of God." We have come to an age 1llings, XVlll. I 

J8 when all thtJ8e qualities are needed, and Oast not awav therefore your confidence, 
18 S U'E D EVE R Y WE D N ES D AY when God demands them of his servants in which hath great recompense of, reward. 

, , .... 0111 T1DI OIl'PIOB 01' !''OBLI0.&'1'I01il F 
78 .e so KinIr Street East. Toronto, the ministry. But deeper by far ,than all or ye have need of patience, that, ,f/tel ye 

AT $1 A YEAB, STRICTLY IN ADVANOE. these is the want of his presenoe in the soul. have done the will of God, ye might,~~()eive 
BEY'. E:H. DEWART.D.D., EditM. He can 'msgnify himself by the weakest in· the promise. For yet a little while,' ~nd he 

, " BEV.S. G • .sTONE, D.D., A880ciate Eilltor. strument, however he might prefer the that shall, come, WIll come, and will not 
, REV. WILLlAM BRIGGS. Book-Sttlt/'mi. stronlest; • but he will have holy, illcn to tarry,--Rev. S. JfqGeral,l, ill Buffalo Ohristim 

speak for, him. The Chnrch wants to-day Advocate. 

A OONQ UEBOB. 

, On the shininl! heights ho h&d sought 50 long, 
He .tood a.Ione "t the bre&k of day; 

The wind 1Ob000t him blew fieroe and stron;. 
And too wide. w .. ste land bene"th him Jay 

Ho could .... the arch of the purple Iky. i 
And tho dl.tBnt s.a-line. thin and whit. ; 

And hear, as the swift gale hurried by, ' 
Tho low. weird volos of the fleeting nil;ht. 

lIe could • .,.the W6Y that his foot had trod, 
Tho wreek and ruIr- hill hand h&d made, ' 

The olotte4 1>10001 on the withered .oa, 
The 001<'1, white fa.oo. amid the .h&d.; 

The l&nd wa. hi. by the victor'. right, 
He hf\d awephhe people before hi. "", .. th. 

And conquered an by hill keen sword'. might, 
And m ... ked his course by" lurid patb. ' 

Hia word we.8 law in tho pro.nato world, 
Where kings lay pron~ in tlleir galling oha.lns ; 

He langloed when ~be bolts of Jove were hUl'led 
Alone the .!lenee of fruitless plains; 

Tho bo ... tful humpet. for him wer"loud,: 
And ... rvlie minions bent to hi. f •• t ; , , 

But he p .... ed .. lone throngh tho cringing crowd 
And no red lip. for his kl •• grew sweet: : 

And what dii this give for the weary years? , 
Lo, nothing .. t..u but" sonn~lng name. ' 

And a. harvest of woe aDd bitter te~r8. , .... 
For the los8 of love Is tho gift of bme ; 

A.b, few a.re tbe good things life can hold; ~ 
,And tbe Olile that shine ... U others ,,\Jova 

1> neithertame nor wealth of gold, ' 
But the sweetness and joy of perfeot love. 

-Tho •. S. {Jam.,., 
-------?'T'~.H'H.~-----

THE NEED OF METHODISM., 

We have seen the work she is to do now 
and for the coming age. As ,we see it, for 
that work, she wants'the following things :-
, First. Her greatest want, which is a per

manent and perpetua,l need under all ohanges 
of condition a,nd, time and place,,[LWant as 
inhQren. as is that of sa,p to the life' of the 
tree, as the blood or heart itseH is to the life 
of the. body, is God in her heart, inward 
power., Her greatest;~ant will always be 
this. This, wanting nothing else, will be of 
avail. Her riohes and improved respflotabil. 

',ity. and even her grea.test learning and ouL 
ture, ,will, be uer bane and her ourse, will 
weaken ed shackle and destroy her, if shc 
Ulink to ito without this. What she needs 
a.t the beginning of this new century most 

, vitally pertains to her pulpits a.nd altars and 
, heart shrines, She needs first of all, most of 
all-so most of all as to be almost alone, as 
incl~ding the supplV of alt' other demands-a 
ba.ptism of her. anoient zeal and l~ve and 
lire. ,That is what she wants in her pulpit. 

, I institute no comparison now between the 
pulpit of to·day and the pulpit of, ,the, past. 
I do not infer, from the fact that the lnarked 
effects whicho.tiended the, prtiachiI1g of the 
fathers do not appear in our, time, that, 
therefore, either the preaohers are less pious 
or the sermons'inferior in quality. I doubt 
not that' both men and sermons are, on an 
average, equal to those of the best days of 
the Church-neither. materially better nor 
worse. The want I na.me was a, neces8ity 
then; it is a' necessity now; it 'will be a 
necessity while the world lasts.' The pulpit 
is God's appointment to spiritually impress 
and save Dilen. To do its work effectively 
its appeals and warnings and instructiolls 
must emanate from holY,hearts and holy 

, lips, under the inspiratien of the Holy Gh/)~t 
The greater the light the greater the need of 
this peculiar power. Ignorant masses are 
much more easily moved and impressed than 
people of culture. Their emotions lie' nearel 
the surface, and are more readily reached. 
Their attention is more easily gained; their 
wonder, their fear, their hope, is more easily 
stilred. They are more easily excited to 
action. Their movements are more noisy 
and demonstrative and infectious. It is easy 
$0 carry the crowd. The same sermon that 
would move some as~emblies to the pro· 
foundest depths, would not create a, ripple 
on others: But be the assembly what it 
may, for spiritual results the need is a divinely 
magnetised agency. 

I do not forlZe~ that, after all, it is the 
truth spoken rather than the speaker, which 
is the instrument; but whIle the truth 
spoken by polluted lips and WIthout heart, 
simply by the external lip and voice, may 

, ,sporadically move souls to a holy quickening, 
it will remain a truth forever, that to create 
a holy Church there must be a holy ministry. 
LIke priest, like people: If the pulpit lack, 
so will the pew. To carry Methodism as 0. 

living power into the coming century her 
pulpit must be on fire. ' Nay; she wants more 
than this j more even than the Holy Ghost 
in the soul of the preaoher (I speak the 
aJmost fearful words with reverence): she 
wants men of breadth, men of study, men of 
industry, men of varied learning, men abreast 
of the deep questionings of the al'e, men 
gifted with rare powers of thought and 
speech, and behind none in acquirements. In 
saying this I do not forget that our ministry 
is to 00 II not w; enticing words of man's 
wisdom ;" for God "hath chosen the weak 

..•.. 
men migbtv with God-men of faith and the OHUBOH ENTEBTAINMENTS. 
Holy Ghost. It she wants them gifted as 
Paul, or eloquent as Apollo~, much more she 
requires them to have 8S burning zeal and 
holy love and oomplete devotion as gl0wed 
in the breasts of the early apostles and ma.!:· 
byre. 'And why shall nob this want b6 met? 
Is there lack of motive? Are theJ:6 limita
tions in Go:1? Is ,.there any reason why we 
should be straitened, except by onr now 
unfa.ithfulness ? Du we not know that in 
the great fight we are pW>S.ing through 
nothing short of our best and greatest power, 
with the Holy GhO&t' added to strengthen 
and help our infirmities; will suffice? Dear 
as the salvation of this world ill to God, he 
has made its salvation largely dependent on 
m .. n. So with other precious gifts. Men 
may have oivilization if they will; m~y have 
liberty; may have the keys uf knowledge; 
may have the harvest of the earth,' or ,the 
treasures of the mines; but if they will not, 
they may ha.ve barbarislll, oppression, ignor. 
anoe, starva.tion; and poverty. So is'it with 
his Church 'j if she will, she may prosper and 
conquer; but if her ministers will be trea
oherous or unfo.ithfnl, sho may de~Qnerate 
into spiritual death and become a mocking 
a'ld a'pervelu.-Bishop Foster, V.D., LL.D., 
in Oentenarg Thoughts. 

• • ~ I 

HOW MAY WE HAVE A BE
VIVAL? 

;.. i, 

1. Plan for it. Aim to have one, &ubject 
all your personal and church plm8,to this 
supreme one, ' make everything elseBubser
vient. Cultivate the. spirit cf the sainted 
Brainard, who was wont to say, ".1 cared 
not where or how I lived, or what ha~dBhipa 
I ~ent through' so that I could but gain souls 
to Chrisk While I was asleep I dreamed of 
these things, and when I waked, ,the first 
thing ,I thought of ,was this great work; 
all my desire was for the' conversion of the 
heathcn and all my'hope ,was in God." Con· 
vene tho officers of the' churCh,' and 'consult 
them. Oet them c~inmitted to it on their 
knees; that, is a. good posture in which to 
deepen con~ictions, and seal such a cove
nant. Enlist, them' ,in all . your plans. 
Wise, patient, prayerful work at this point 
will tell most favorably in all subsequent en· 
deavors. Get together also your, Sunday
school Board and pursue a similar, oourse 
with them. The Sunday-school is our 
most hopeful field of labor, and the teachtr 
is the pastor's best assistant.' Thu's a.rrauge 
your work and plan for victory as 'though 
sucoess depended on your skill and efforts. 

2. Pray for it. A true rcvival is born iu 
prayer. It begins in the closet., The pray
ers, " 0 Lord revive thy work," .. Create in 
me a clean heart," "Pour out thy spirit 
upon the people,", well up from the heart all 
thlough the busy hours of the day, 'until the 
heart is burdened with prayer. ' This spirit 
is soon manifested in the prayer-meeting. 
It becomes contagious. Anon, all feel that the 
Lord is in his Holy Temple. Throughout 
all these prayers and pleadings there is 

and confession of sin; 
humiliation before God ill the secret place 
and" weeping between the porch and the 
altar." 

S. Preaoh for it. Let the preachilag be 
direct and t-Biblical. Preach the' Word. 
Warn, arouse, convince, persuade. Preach 
the law, so as to bring men under conviction 
of sin. Be.thorough at this Jloint~ Right here 
there is a:flaw in many a modern revival. 
Let our preaching emphasizEl the' exceeding 
'sinfulness ofc Sill, and exalt the holiness of 
God. Then men will be prepared to weI· 
come Jesus:as the Saviour of sinners. 

4. Work for it .. The amount of toilsome, 
self·denying ~ labor involved in a thorough 
revival, none but the Christian worker 
knows. It implies the most exhaustive, 
physical, mental and spiritual work. But 
" He' giveth power to the faint and to them 
that have no might. Heincreaseth strength." 
It is wonderful how God oarrles his workers 
throngh such labors, renewing their str~ngth 
from d~y to day, so that they go from 
strength to strength. Said Whitefield, on 
one ocoasion: " The more we do, the more 
we may do for Jesus. I sleep and eat but 
little, and am; constantly employed, from 
morning to midnight, and vet my strength is 
daily renewed. 0 free grace I It fires mv 
soul, ana makes me long to do something for 
Jesus. I want more tongues, more bodies, 
more souls for the Lord Jesus. Had I ten 
thousand, he should have them all." A 
minister with suoh 0. spirit in every pulpit, 
, ,uld give us a world-wide revival 
• , ". Wait for it. Wait in hope, in faitb, in 
prayer. Wait for it as they who watoh for 
the morning. Pa. 130., Wait for it as 
Elijah on .. Monnt Carmel, who never arose 

I' 

The .. Editorial Miscellany" editOr- re
cently partioipated in a II Church entertain
ment," and was so gxeatly pleased arid pro~ 
fited that he feela impelled to shrue ~ith his 
constitnency the benefit of the, oocasioD. ,It 
W9.11 the first time he hl!.d consented to let 
down his dignitv and appear as a ~t~ in an 
entertainment, but in this case there :ws.s no 
letting down but an elevation of his dignity. 
The Churoh enteJtainment question; Ia cne 
of considemble difficulty. "How to hold 

I ' 
our young people," is a. standing th~me at 
Snndav-school institutes, ministerial con
ventions, and in the religious newspapers. 
All judicious observers concede that if young 
people are to, be drawn from the anou.e
menta and companies of the world the 
Ohurch must, be made attraotIve to them 
and proper lioense given in the direotion of 
amusements. 'A wide' diversity' of opinion 
exists as respects the proper limit of 1youth
ful diversions. OnelllasB would have no 
special young pecplo's societies', or meetings 
iu connection withtbe Church, no Church 
social, and no light reading. Another class 
favor cards, billiards and dancing, as home 
amusements, and countenanoe base ball, the 
skating rink and the, iheafre. ' The major. 
ity insist that between these extreme posi . 
tions there is a. safer middle ground,lwhere 
the Church may plant herself, and without 
repelling the young, avoid those sporta and 
amusements which breathe tbe spirit'of the 
world and' endangu ,the Christian life. 
Church socials,' if prol)erly conducted, are 
morally harmless and a8 unobjectionable as 
a prayer.meeting. Let them be held, not for 
the sole purpose of raising mODey, and let 
admission be within the reach cf all. Let 
the aim be to prcmote mutual acquaintance. 
Let the members' of, the Church; men and 
women, 'attend, and let thos9 not members 
be recognized and urged to oome. A little 
time may be spent in readings and :recita
tions. there may be singing, but Olostof the 
time should be spent in conversation. Let 
some one be charged with the duty of keep. 
ing order, so that no plays shall be intro
duced, and no children allowed, to ,run or 
hecome boisterous. Let each speak, to as 
many as he can, aud, try to leave no'person 
unnoticed. Such sooials will do a church 
good, and help to promote a revival. l 

In th e smaller towns the church may have 
its cheap lecture course~, which can ~e made 
very in.tructive at nLt more than one dollar 
each for the members of the church and 
comm'lnity; for ten lecturee. But ho~e 
talent can be utilized to give just as profit· 
able entertainments as can be secured bv 
lecturers from abroad. That entertai~ment 
of whieh we set out to write may furnish an 
example of an excellent class of ent~rtain
ments. It was called a " Bryant' Entertain: 
ment." The paraphernalia was extremely 
Simple, consisting of a life-size portrait of 
Bryant and a large pillow or cushion made 
of cotton' batting, and ~et upright, with his 
name wronght upon it in large, attractive 
letters. There were three essays or 
speeches ul'on Mr. Bryant, as' an' editor or 
journalist. a poet, and a. man in society. 
Selections, consisting of " The ~ Water 
Fowl," "The Death of the Flowers," ~'Bobo
link," "Waiting by the Gate,"'" The 
Crowded Street," and "The Old Man's 
Funeral," were read or recited, and three of 
Bryant's hymns from our own hymn-book, 
were sung by a quartette. Besides this, 
there were several pieces of vocal' and in· 
strumental music, and two or three amusing 
reoitations for the, children. This' pro· 
gramme delighted the audience, aud must 
have left a salutary impression. The les. 
sons of Bryant's life, his mother's mfluence, 
pure childhood, reaching his life work bV 
providential steps, intense and lifelong in~ 
dustry, temperate habits, domestic, and 
social purity, high, unambitious statesman', 
ship, and unblemIshed character, were indi
cated and emphasized. in the speeches cr 
essays, which occupied less than ten minutes 
p-ach. ' It would b~ difficult to frame an 
evening's entertainment that should produce 
more general satisfaction with all classet!', 
from the more intellectual to the trivial, and 
to children. ' 

\ 
Now this class of entertainment is erttire· 

ly within the reach of any church. "The 
subjects or themes are practically exh8.ust
less. There are a hundred literary men and 
others whose life and works would furnish 
the malerial for such an' entertainment. 
'What a. religiOUS feast could be served from 
the life and works of Bunyan, Milton, Cow
per, Wordsworth, Coleridge, or Soott t Ona 
effect of snch entertainments would be 
greatly to increase the taste for good read. 

ing, And since any community can secure 
the necessary books to give the matcrial. to 
provide it, and has the speakers, what is 
therc to hinder us in providing this' class of 
entertainment to draw the oommunity to 
the Chnrch? As this is bnij cne waY' out of 
many ways of providing wholesome anil i'n
strl1ctive 'amusemOl;t, there is no' serious 
dIfficulty in providing first-class religious 
entertainments in every community which 
shall hold our young pooph.-Nieldgan ,1,1; . . " ' 

vocate. 
----_+0. ' ...... H--__ , 

BEr. NEWMAN HALL'S' WEL
COME HOME. , 

Rev. Newman Hall, having juat retnrn~ 
from a three months' tonr in Amerioa; his 
congrega.ti\lll musteJed in fo;ce on Thursday 
night, ,to give him a.' hearty: welcome home, 
Hawkstone Hall, adjoining Christ Church, in 
which the gathering took place; presented 
quite a gala. appearance, what with flowers, 
!la.gs, and appropriate devices.' In front of 
the platform, with a background of choice 
1lowering plants, stood a marble bust of Mr. 
Hall, for presentation during the evening, to 
mark his thirty years' oonneotion with tl:e 
congregation. After' tea the oompany reo 
paired to the' hall, where S<lme little time 
was 'spent 'iu social intercourse; Mr~ and 
Mrs. Hall and the church offioers having 
beoome seated on the platform, the more 
practical portiOll of the evening'l! business 
was prooeeded ~ith. The ohair was occupied 
by the Rev. H: Grainger, co-pastor at Christ 
Church. who opened the meeting with pnyer. 
In his subsequent remarks, ?tlr.; Grainger 
rendered an account of his stewardship duro 
ing Mr. Hall's ab~ence. Il'lr. Webb,' church 
secretary, in the name of the congregation, 
welcomed the pastor back to their midst, and 
asked his aoceptance of the bust which had 
been encuted in his absenoe. J.lr. Hall, on 
rising to respond. was warWIy cheered. It 
was almost worth while to go away, he said, 
iil order to meet with such a hearty welcome 
oncoming back •. He and~Mrs. Hall had 
travelled 10,000 miles-6,ooO on sea arid 
4,000 on land. On this his third visit to 
Amerioa, nothing could have been mote ccr. 
dial than the reception ho everywhero reo 
ceived. On the occasion of his last visit his 
object was to raise fnnds wherewith to build 
the tower of his, ohurch, and he ha.i long 
been anxious to undertake another preaching 
tour iu the States, and not say a word about 
money. During the past three months he 
had enjoyed that privilege. He mast ex.· 

THE: MISSION FIELD. 
MISSIONARY llI'MN 

INS{BIBED TO OUR O'{;TGOING lu8I3ION.4.RIliS. 

Go t of heaven, bloss thy servants, 
FaJthtul to the ir Lord's commo.nd : 

Going forth fIj); prtaoh the gospel. 
~ Fax !rom borne anduati"fe If\.ad; 

Holy Bl'irit. 
thine. and cheer them by thy grMle. 

By t,hy presence give &.86UranC6-

Slrenlthen faith, "nd banish f.S.lS I 
." Breathe thypeaoe,andlovet.communiou, 
, , Bethel'. joys tor .orrow's har. ! ' 

, Send tby ble.s!ng-
, Token o! .. father'slove I 

Lord of has. yen, earth, and oeean~ 
Give them Toy,ago sa.t. and free I 

Odmlng I till tae Ilea's commotion, 
As on stormy Galilee; 

Holy Spirit, 
Watt them well to Ohlna's strand r " 

Bleas t\lwr service, and their lowing I 
Fill their ha.nds with goodly seed I 

Let them see the ba.rTest erowing, 
That sha.Ull .. glUI millio,," feed! 

WhUe t;hey labor. " 
Let them f .... t o:n hea.ven's.read! 

When at last-Ul,,'s voyage over
AU their rniaslcn work Is done,' . 

. , Open for them heaven'. portals, 
With their sheave. tcn thousa.nd won I 

Where lorever, 
They shall f1iDg sweet II harvest home !U 

-W.,lov"" J.i!vocaic. 
----------------

WESLEYAN. 

In accordance with the 'recommenda tion 
of the Wcsleyan Missionarv Committee the 
late Conference adopted the followiug reso 
lution: . 

"That the Conference,' recognizing the 
great and pre~Bing need, which has existed 
for some years, that a visit 8hould be paid 
by one of the, s.ecret!1riea to our, mission 
tield in India aud China, learns with great 
satisfaction that the Rev. Ebeuezer E. Jen· 
kinEi, M.A., is prepared to undertake such a 
visit on behalf of the Committee, and to 
give speDial attention in particular' to the 
subjects of the re,organization of the work 
in India and Chinflo, the development of vil
lage workastobotiii 'sohools and preacW;;g 
services, and inc:reased fl'ovision for the 
training of native $gents end of a native min· 
istry. ' 

"Tho Conference further ~eqneBts Mr. 
Jenkins to prepars for the nso of the Com· 
mittee on his retu:rn arepor~ in oorrespon
denoe with suggesltions and instructious to 
be supplied by the. Committeti, and including 
a.1so anV, other information which he may 
deem it important to communic~te." 

press his thanks to the American people for Mr. Jenkins left London on Tuesiay, Oct: 
their unbounded h05pitality' and generous 14th, in tho steamship CardiganskiTt', owned 
sympathy. It was so wherever he went, and by, his brother, D. J. Jenkins, Esq, He 
even before landing invitations beg'lnto will visit Oeylon, Madras, ,Calcutta, and 
pour upon him. Churches were readily Lucknow and Benares, returning to' Cal. 
thrown open to hlm, and he preached in cutta in time for the Triennial Missionary 
them withont so much as asking to what Conference in January or February next. 
denomination they belonged, the distinctions Thence he will go on to China, and will in
which exist in this country being unknown spectthe work there as ciroumstances may 
on the other side of the Atlantic. lie was permit. 
the guest' of Dr. (Juyler and many i others The journey itself will be laborious, and 
more or less known in England; and while the object's to be accomplished are of great 
at Washington the President sent him an and far-reaching importance. Mr. Jenkins 
invitation to l'ecome his guest for the day, will need the proteotion, guidance, and 
but the messenger arrived just after Mr. prospering blessing which God alone can 
H8.ll had taken his departure. He was glad give. 
to find that none of the good work carried o~ 
in 90nneotion with Ohrist Churoh had,relaxed I ' PR'{~Ef paR MISSIONS. 

during hi" ",baence. Acldre$sos" followed We sometimes wonder if Christiall 
from Mr. ,,-arren Hall, brother of the pastor, Churches ean be aware of the value to 
and other chnrch officers. Towards the themselves ci pray,er for missions, To pray 
close of the proceedings, Dr. WilsOn pre- for the heathen world is surely to awaken 
sen ted an addres's' to Mr. Hall setting fodh the noblest sympathy of the believer. We 
his labors in that place, and at Surrey Chapel have known Ohurohes that have experienced 
dnriug the space of thirty years. Mention a divine reaction, of love dating from the 
was also Dilade that a testimonial was being very evening of the missionary concert: The 
raiged for Mr. Grainger in recognition of ,his way to prosperity IS not to retire with one's 
fifteen years' services as co·pastor. self, and spend the time in self-measure-

, ••• , ment. J 

ConverBlOn is no repairing of the old 
building; but it takes all down and erects a 
new structure. It is not' the putting in a 
patch, cr sewing on a list of holiness, !:lut,' 
with the true convert, holiness is wcven into 
all 'his powers, principles and praotices. 
The sincere Christiau is quite a new fabric, 
from the foundation to the top-stone all new. 

The most fortnnate man among us, as the 
world estimates good fortune, can bring him. 
self into morbiduess, misery, and meanness 
by ,!'>roOding only on the dark side of life. 
Break off that fatal habit this instant. There 
is ruin in it to you. 

I' 

We should not forget in measuring the fit
ness of "Comforter" that the meaning of 
the word' .. Paraclete," according to its ety
mology and its early uses, is that of 
strengthener, and not consoler.-Arckbiskop 
Trench. 

It is a common mistake for men who are 
aiming at perfection to pay more attention 
to their daily falls 'than to the further pur
suit of virtue, and to positive progress in 
the divine life.-Fabtr. 

Look up! Look outward I "Go ye into 
all tho world I'~ in your plbading supplica
tions! The solemn oharge of our Lord is, 
in this sense, to every Ohristian. We ven. 
ture to affirm that; no Church will be spiri
tually barren in respeot to home interests 
upon whose altars is enkindled the mission. 
ary Bame. • 

Oh, for more prayer for the universal 
spread of righteousness t In saving others 
we ourselves are saved I-Ohristian Ad· 
vocate. 

MORE ZEAL NEEDED FOR TIIE MISSION
ARY CAUSE. 

Sir William Muir, well·known to mISSlon
aries in India, said in a recent address on 
missions that he did not attribute imperfeot 
success to the methodg employed by mis
sionaries, but to the utter iuadequaoy of 
their numbers. II Look at Central ASIa and 
Central Afrioa, with their vast and thickly 
populated oountries, left in gross darkness, 
or with bilt here and there a glimmer, mak· 
ing the darkness all the deeper. ,What, 
again, are we doiug in that great and open 
field of Persia? At lI'ost, but one or two 
missionaries for the whole people. Arabia 
is left uotouched. The northern shores of 

and honor j' but there is no peace or honc! 
to the Church, when' we obtain a kingdom 
and IO<J.ve it without the message of peILee 
f.om the King of heaveu."-Ol!r. (}yno8Mrf. 

GIFT TO 1"!ISSIONS. 

The Sydney .J.11v~cate of the 30th August 
says;--, , 

" In our misijion notes will be 'found the 
notice of a generous and most acceptlloble gift 
to our mission work from David Berry, Esq., 
of Coolang<\Ua.,', It is the gift of a lltacnch 
and faithfully built yessel, of niuety tons 
r~ster, suitable for our inter-island'work in 
Polynesia. Father Wilkinson communicated' 
this pleasing informa.tion to . the' Boald, of 
Missions, and a deputation was appointtid 
io wait upon Mr. Berry to thank hilll for his 
valuable gift~ After the loss of. the John 
IJUllt the need of another vessel was strongly, 
felt'. ' 

"This year the 'Chairman olthe Fiji Dis
trict . has been' visiting the islands in the 
BaD. Circuit, in' a' chartered schrloner, the 
Mary HOlJan, there beiug, now no miB8i~n 
vessel for the work of the group., He reports 
that he has heavy weather and a rough sea, 
but that the missionary meetingfi that he 
has held already have beilll successful, and 
are in ad vance of last year/' 

INDI.J.. ' 

The success of the mission work'in India 
is alarming the leaders of the old faith. 1m. 
i,bating the policy of the la'ter Romans, who, 
when they saw the fire and sword could not 
destroy Christianity, sought to offer meu all 
the advantages afforded by the" new faith, 
without thns compelling them to throw 
aside the old, a. society has been organized 
in India, consisting entirely' of members of 
the highest class, for the purpose of elevat
ing the pariahs, morally andotherwise,on the 
basis cf the traditional faith, and thus ta.king 
away from them their motive of accepting 
the Christian faith. ' 

The society propose:, (1) To ~stablish ' 
schoolii " filr ' the poorer c1asses in the l8ig(ir-'~' 
cities of Southern India. (2) To send out 
men to preach religion and morality, and 
educate people of these classses for this. 
ministry. (3) To secure the means for 
talented youths to' pursue usefal studIes in ' 
the English Bchools., Such 0. society is a, 
strong testimony to the inflaence of Christi· 
anity in India. 

:::::::=:====::::::
Woman's MISSionary Soclet.t .. 

MONTREAL. 
The regular monthly meeting in Montreal 

was held on Tuesday, Nov. 11th, with an 
encouraging attenda.nce. 
. A' very full and interestin't report of the 

meetings' of the Oentral Board in ,Toronto, 
was given by the President and Secretary, 
the hearts of all present heing stimulated to 
deeper'sympathy and more fervent zeal in 
the noble cause of missions. 

Our Bible woman, Mrs. Sewell, gave an 
account of her work for the past month, 
which has been encouraging. Prospeots are 
bright for the winter's work. 

The General Board made a change iu the 
names of branohes. 

The Montreal Conference Branch is now to 
be called the E!losteru Branch; Mrs.W.H.Wal
ker, 108 Stewart,street,Obtawa"being the Qar
responding Secretary, and Mrs.' McRossie 
Kingston, the Tredsurer. 

The Toronto Conference Branch, embra<:
ing the Toronto and BaV of Qainte Confer· 
ences, has now changed its name to Central 
Branch, Mrs. W. Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, 
Toronto, being the Corresponding Secretary, 
and Mr~. R. Brown,412 Jarvis Street, To· 
ronto, being the Treasurer. 

The London Conference BIauch, compris
ing the London, Guelph and Niagara C011-

ferences, is to be called the Western Brancb, 
Mrs. A. Burns, St. Thomas, being the Oor
responding Seoretary, and Miss'H. Spencer, 
Paris, the Treasurer. 

The Nova Scotia Brauoh retains its name, 
Mrs. Whiston, 74 Bruuswick Street, Halifax, 
being the Corresponding SeDretary. 

Let all auxiliaries send their orders at 
ouce for the number of reports which thev . 
desire, to the Corresponding Secretary of 
theIr Branch. ' 

Mrs. Gooderham acknowledges with tbanks 
the receipt of $5 from a friend olthe W. F. M· 
SOCiety. 

STREETSVILLE.-On the 12th ul!;. onr 

When Christ ascended from the eartl!. he 
did not wholly leave it. According to Ius own 
premise he is now seen outwardly in th.ose 
who are his. 

meeting for reorganization was held. Mrs. 
W. S. Blackstock, of Toronto, kindly pre
sided. The meeting was one of much in, 
terest and spiritual profit. We felt it good 
to be tliere~ . Five new members were added 
to cur society, and ten subscribers to the 
Outlook" secured. In the evening a publio 
meeting Wa!l held, when Mrs. Blackstock 
gave a very interesting and profitable ad· 
dress on •• Consecration." Short addresses 
were given by Rev~. Mr. Hilts (Methodist) 
and Mr. Murray (PresbyteriaL). The choir 

Africa, once noble sees under Crrian and and other friends favored us with music 
Augustine, after swallowed up in the'Sara· during the evenlDf.. We are grateful to all 
cen invasion, and now once more open to us It matt~rs' ~ot how selfish a man may be, 

there is something in him ,which tells him 
that the selfishness he sees in others is con-
temptIble. ' • 

the friends who gave us their aid, and 
through European ~Buence, are equally deeply thankful tol l\Ir~. Blackstock for 
neglected. So. too, wlth Cyprus and Egypt, the sympathy, encouragement un 1 help ehe 
gotten, as we were wont to say, with' peace I gave UB.-COM. ' 
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IN AFFLICTION. 

, appreciation of the great work to which ~he ' of rain; and thousands of other simp'e. facts 
I is called. She tlliDks it i~ a fine thing to ~e I wh~ch to & student of nature are most lIlter-
. a SILbbath-school teacher. _ She comes lD, I estIng. . . 

)

1 and says to her class "Fine day I" Then Thus, one may possess everythmg m the 
she arranges her app~rel; then she gives an way of scholarship, but if he or she have 
extra twist to the curl, and looks at the that alone: those who are unltlared by ob· 
apparel of all the ohildren in the class. A I serving wIll often make them feel very 

I minister of the Gospel c·omes on the Sabbath I small. I would, therefore,. urge my re~er~ 
I d . t th t m of . the church He is to cultivate the art of seemg or observmg , 

who objeot to its use. It smells rathE'r twenty-live that has been so minutely ex· lord, I give up this case, My instrucbions 
strongly, and many persons are thereby amined in this paper; it is ratber the sow· were that this witness would prove that a. 
prevented from using it. It is better to jng.time of a man of genius, whose harvest message to discharge had been sent to Capt • 
breathe an unpleasant an<l pure atmosphere proved so black a growth that it is deemed Smith, and it is plaiu no such proof is to be 
than a pleasant but unhealthy and danger- har<l!V natural. But so far from lear?ing, t~ ) got from him.". . " 

1 cast my tl:oughtB as fishers cast their lines 
In deep, deep sea s, 

And where my bated 80I'l'OW sinks a.nd shines, 
Catch mysteries. 

ous. . The smell of pure ca.rbolic is mnch credIt any part of the legend that stnves to)· So the case ended lD the captalD 8 favor, 
more eatiily borne than that of crude car· turn Poe into the object of an exceptional aud against the offioe in which the little lad 
bolie ; and we would recommend the use of fatality, one rises from the e;;'haustive study had found so excellent a place. 

Too 1011[, too long by ilh~llow .hores of ... nil . 
. Our helLrto abiile, . .. 

) 
ay In a e an eroo . .•.. . f 

. t H h . st h"ppened to there is nothIDg like seemg thmgs or our· not In earnes . e as JU ~ • 

the purest carbolic procurable, diluted with ef his days from birth to death, with only 'He went to his lodgings with a sorrowful 
eighty or- ninety per cent. af water, -or the more profound conviction that nothing heart, and wrote to his father and mother 
mixed with the same peroentage of precipi- but a man's own acts cltn plunge him into that he was sare to be dismissed. Then be Adventuring not where, le .. gue. beyond the land 

.Deep meanin,.! glide. 
t · t th .. : t H says' _ .. I wonder selves. Our IdeIL_ s become fresher, more ge moe llllDlS rr· e . . . - hId 
h th '11 say to day? I natural, and more m UDlSOU Wit g,tter ay w at e newspapers -W]. • 

tated ohalk.-Oas8ell'.~ Family Magazin~. - the worst of life.-G. E. Woodberr'l, in De- paeke.I his trunk to be ready to go home 
:But into every hea.rt. we must believe, 

Come Boon or late, 
Eventful .. gencieB, which undeceive 

wonder how many critics. there will be in t~stes when they are formed from observa- • • , , cember Atlantic. ' next _ day; and in the morning, expecting 
MARRYING FOR MONEY. nothi~g bnt his dismissal, he went early to 

. . This pre.entsl.le;"' -.-

Thenceforwo.ril what was all in all to each 
Becometh na,ught; 

As waves wash out the figures on B beach 
By fancy .,,-rought. 

~henceforwa:rd uu'to uBtbose waves' dark ilow 

church to-day?' I wonder if-:.:·that -sharp- tIOn, _ . 
, looking man thll.,t sat before me last Sllobbath, _ . Nature's bookl~, the on~ wherem.we find 
. looking at me through those· speCtacles, will the richest;-the . most varIeil,-and,the most 

be there to· day ? I wonder if my hair is inexhaustible subjects for thought, Who~e 
parted straight? I wonder how my cravat pages of lessons may be leared fr0n:-t. e 
is tied? I wonder if my shoes have the right very stones we walk ?n, and the mo~t ~nSIg; 

olish? I wonder if that gesture made nificant of God's creatIOn possess au. m e~eR 

I p h·l . fl·" The ~abbath goes unknown to thoRe who go through hfe With· 

.'} Society is . getting, into a- strange state,' 
said a very observant -middle.aged -lady the 
other day. "I~ seems as if everyone were 
, fortune· hunting , at our best-known sum. 

. ~nr~nnng 1 nIh. 
THE FAITHFUL BOY WITNESS. 

mer resorts, I han been away all summer, Some time after the beginning of the pre. 
and ha.ve had abundant means of studying sent century there was living in a country 
the young. people. From my observations town .in- the: north· of Scotland, a pious 
during the PILst few seasons, I have come to couple who had an only son. For this son 
the conchlsio~ that the idea that money is they dailv prayed to' God; and what they 
the only thing in life worth living for, is asked in their prayers was that God would 
growing steadily year by year. Haven't you enable them to lay iu his young heart, 
noticed how f!'w matches have been reported among the first j~SH"U~ he shonld learn, the 
as the result of the past ,,&cation? Well, it love of all things hOllORt and good. . 80 the 
Beems to me that the first thing the girls ask foundations of an uprIght life were laid in 
nowadays ·when they mee~ a young fellow the boy's -heult, and Rmollg these very 
is, ., How much money has he;' and tne especially a regard for uprightness and 

. _ ..... _ Grow dealhly dear; --
As if that power .lone which brought the woe 

Could calm and cheer. 

No more, no Dloretbe shallow: shores delude, 
Far, far away I 

We floal on sonow·! salty .oHlude, 
Where visions play. 

There th~ough tho bl~nk of woe, the depth of lears, 
, We cast our line, 

And on the barb'd point of human fears 
Catch hopes divine. 

Not he, not he who grudgeth to his grief 
Faith's seArching eyQs, 

But he wh$ watches with untir.d beliel 
BeeUl'es the prize. 

For far below all Borrews of the p ... t 
" Whioh life Bustains, , 

These boly truths will prove ~o nsat las. 
TraDBIJendant gaina, 

I) frienl of my amiction, -stricken sore 
EY this aead dnst, 

Let UB have faith, have faith for evermOl"e, 
That.,l1 is jn'~. 

liIi' we a.fisher; sit, earnest and stU!
On grief's gray sea, 

Until these tears their lacred onds fulfil. 
To thee and me. 

-Independent. ______ -+~'4.~'H' ______ _ 
SUNSHINY HUSBANDS, 

We read so much ahout the obligation laid 
upon the wife to be a perpetual sunbeam in 
the house, that a word to husbands on thia 
topic may not be amiss. A cheerful atmos
phere is important to happy home life. It is 
hard for children to be good when they_ Il.re 
exposed to all incessant hail-storm of fault
finding from their parents, It is very diffi
cult fn a wife to maintain a calm and charm· 
inglV sweet demeanor when ber husband is 
critical or sullen, and takes all her tender 
efiorts with indifferent appreciation. I know 
full well the air of polite amazement or 
amill.b!e incredulity with which men receive 
the statement of a woman's opinion that in 
the home partnership the wife, ~d not the 
husband, pulls the laboring oar. Still it is 
true that, let a man's business be ever so 
engrossing, ever 80 wearisome, ever so labori· 
ous, the mere fact he goes to it in the morn' 
ing and returns from it at night sets him 
above his wife in ease and comfort. For him 
the slavery of routine has its breaks. He 
gets a breath of the world outside; he has a 
change of scene daily, he· sees people and 
hears them talk; and his home is distinotly 
his refuge and sheloer.- Let a wife and 
matter love her home and her children with 
the most absolute, unswerving devotion, and 
serve them with the most unselfish lidelity, 
there are nevertheless times when sh~ is-
very weary •. _". _ __ 

She knows better than anyone else the 
stekls and the ·stitches, -the sILme things done 
over and over,' and the pettiness of the trials 
that come to'nursery and kitchen. Theyare 
so insignificant that she is ashamed to talk 
&bout them, and I fear she sometimes fOIgets 
to tell her Saviour how hard they press her; 
and so, bearing her cross all alone, its weight 
beoomes . crushing. . A sunshiny husband 
makes a merry. beautiful home':"'worth hav. 
ing, worth working in and for. If the man 
is breezy, cheery, considerate, ILnd sympa
thetic, hIS wife singa in her heart over the 
puddings aLld mending. basket, and counts 
the hours till he returns at night and renews 
her youth -in the eeourity she feels of his 
&pprobation and admiration, You may think 
it we ILk or childish, if you please, but it is 
the admired wife-:-the wife who hears words 
of praise, and who receives smiles of com. 
mendation-who is capable, disorete, and 
executive. I have seen a timid, meek, self. 
distrustful little heIy fairly bloom into 
strong, self·reliant womanhood under the 
tonic and the cordial companionship with a 
husband who really went out of his way to 
fmd occasion for showing her how fully he 
trusted~erjudgment, .and how tenderly he 

_" deferred to her· opinion. j In home there 
should be no . jar, no striving for place, no 
insisting on prerogatives, or division of in. 
terest. The husband and wile are each the 
complement of the other; and it is as much 
his duty to be _ cheerful as it is hers to be· 
patient; hIS right,to bring joy into the door, 
as it is hers to sweep and garniah the plea. 
sant interior. A fa.mily _ where the daily 
walk of the father makes life a festival· is 
filled with heavenly benediction.-The 
Leader. 

J I • I , 

UORE EARNEST~ESS Nl£EDED. 

We want more earnestness in the matter 
of Christian work. A brother oomes into a 
prayer· meeting, and he stll.nds up to speak a 
word for Christ. How tremulous he is! He 
lays, .. I wonder if the people will hear me 1" 
His heart is not thoroughly enlisted. He 
wonders who will critiCIse him. He wonders 
if such and such a person is present. Before 
he begins to speak for Christ he looks all 
».found to be sure !ouch a one is not iu the 
room. How he trembles I Aher awhile he 
gets through, and he wonders whether he 
has m9.de any mists)."" and he goes away 
asking his friend, "Hu w did I do to·night ? 
Did I get aloug well, or did I make a 
• balk? '" He is not in earnest. There IS 
anotht.f youn~ man beside him. What does 
he care for rhetoric 1 He savs: .. Here are 
people that I must meet before the throne of 
God, and I have but three minutes to talk to 
them, I don't care what people say. It is 
between God and my soul, and their soul." 
A Sabbath-school teacher sits down before 
her class. She ib notin earuest j she has no 

aw I e ago IS grace U , I' 'S' ;/1 A • 

I d· t th' h es' out" seemg.' - c!entv'c a1nerzcan. by, and the ptap e Isperse a elI om .' i , , • _ 
no saving impression is made, the Sabbath IS ITALIAN SCENERY. 
dead and will not live again until the resur
rection. Meanwhile, there is a whole race 
overboard. H()w few hands are stretched 
out to lift meD! out of the flood; how few 
prayers offered; bow few ear?e~t impor
tunities; how little earnest ChrIstian work. 
We do not know how this suits your case, we 
know it suits our own. "What~oever thy 
hand lindeth to do, do it with thy might; for 
there is no work, nor device,· nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grave whither thou 
goest,"-T. DeWitt Talmaqe. 

I •• 

METHODISM IN STOCKHOLM, 

In his last letter from Sweden, Dr. Buok. 
ley says :- .__ 

"Many years ago onr English Wesleyan 
bretbren had a society in Stockholm, but it 
became extincb. Our· work began. there 
hardly twenty years ago.. It has prospered 
amazingly. On Sabbath evening I was pre
sent, and found the· large chu.roh crowded 
with hearers of all classes. While the 
majority were of the humbierwalks of life 
there were many of the middle class whioh 
in allla.nds, maoke an excellent, not to fILy 
a necessary, cohesive element in every 
social· organization. In the congregation I 
perceived a maon of mo.t distlllguished ap. 
pearance. He was apparently not far from 
seventy years of age, more than six feet in 
height, with Bn(J)WV hair, faultlessly dressed 
in broadcloth, and upon his person were 
various rings and ornaments of gold, There 
was about him ·the air of a man accustomed 
to public life,· to, serious responsibilities, and 
to receiving gre>at respect. He sat among 
persons of the plainer Bart, and my ~ttention 
was lirst attracted to him by the devout 
manner in which he participated in the ser' 
vices. 

" On inquiry, I learned that he was one of 
the Judges of tlile Courts of Sweden, 8. resi
dent of another (lity, who had become inter' 
ested in Methodism. on aocount of its zeal 
ax:d spirituality in which it seemed to him a 
great contrast to what he had _ seen in· the 
State Church. 

"Thus Methodism, which begins among 
the poor everywhere, is domg the same 
kind of work in. Sweden that it has done 
everywhere." 

______ -+'+'~.~Il~--__ _ 

ONE DYONE. 

~hough from the b,ouiha to which they've long been 
clingmg, _. . 

The autumnle~vei are dropping one by OD8, 

Yet from their iluBt, new forms of beauty, Bpringing, 
, Shall m:nile agaitt in summer's genlle sun. 

Thoagh ·one by o~e the peru:ly dr~ps of morning, -
- _"From drooping flowerB, on viewless pinions rille, 
We'll Bee them yet the gorgeous clouds adorning 
. With glowing arches of cel •• tial dyes. 

Though one bY· one the atars e,re -f8.dlng 8lowly 
That all night 10n.g kept -Vigil in the sky, 

The distant mountain peak.,like prophets holy, 
_ Proclaim that mcrning's light o.nd song are nigh. -

Though with Blow s,lep goes forth the Bowlrweepinf. ' 
And on earth's lap hii precbus treasure lea.ves, ' 

Yet comes the ha.rvest, with its JOYOUi reaping, 
'When shall be gath .. ·ed home the ripened sheav.s_ 

Though on. by o~e the friends w-e fondly oherish 
Withdraw from ours the cold and trembling hand, 

And leave nB sorrowful, they do not perish-
They yet ohall veet us in a lairer land. 

Yes, from all clime.i, wh.''''.> the faithful slumber 
Ll'NeathscorchiDg BOllliI, or artie snow and frost, 
Stainless they'll riaie, in myriads without number; 

All, all, shall meet-there shall not on. be losl. 
-Ch"'mbers' s ;r oumal. 

THE ART OF SEEING. 
, 

In everyday life it is much more impor
tant to be an accurate observer than a mere 
book-learner. I have- frequently seen the 
latter made- to· blush for her deliciences' by 
the most unlearned, says a correspondent in 
an English contemporary, for in a contest 
between eyeS- and no eyes, eyes have gener· 
ally got the best of it. Nature hali! given us 
an inexhaustible store of interest that those 
who go through life without "seeing" lose 
much of the zest of it. The savage, who 
necessarily depends upon his keen eye and 
quiok ear, cultivates those faculties in an 
extraordinary degree j fer does he not see 
indications and hear sounds which to an un
praetised observer would· be utterly Unin
telligible ? So also with all per20ns who 
live near the heart of nature. The English 
shepherd, while perhaps ignorant of the very 
formation of the alphabet, stores up a -fund 
of interesting knowledge, derived entirely 
from observation. 

-He can give simple, interesting astrono· 
mical facts which might astonish a scientist, 
as well as.trustworthy information on 
natural history and even botany. His pa.r· 
suits' lead him to study nature in &11 its 
varied phases; it is in this way that he can 
tell you tha.t the arrival of the swallow may 
be expeoted on the 11th of April, and not 
later than the i4th. He will tell you the 
best time for notioing the flight of birds. and 
that nearly every bird has a different man' 
ner of Hying, and that eaoh has wings 
adapted to its different habits. For instILnoe, 
those like the swallow, who cILtch their food 
while in the air. have long, pOlllted wings, 
while rounded, shOlt wings are only for 
birds who have slow and short flight. He 
will also tell you how the tiny pimpernel 
we.rns him to house his lambs by elosiug 
tightly its petals on the slightest indication 

There is an education needed for the ap· 
preciatlOn of nature as well !JoS of art, l\Ia?y 
people scorn this notion, and as there uo· 
doubtedly are some with so line an innate 
perception and discrimination of the beau~i. 
iul that they instinctively recognize it, any
body may believe himself to be one of those 
chosen few. Dut the rest of us know. that 
without tho Dfitive gift, which nothl~g can 
wholly replace, the eye and taste require 
experience and training to comprehend and 
analy ze the beau til'S of the outer world. 
There was a time when I resented as hotly 
as most; other AmeriCILns the idea that aLy 
scenery could surpass our own; I knew.that 
the -Alps were higher, than the Allegbanies, 
but, beyond that, I thougM that where 
there ·are mountains, valley~, a lake, a 
waterfall, there must of necessity be a view 
of the utmost beauty, without regard _ to 
degree: .- It would be as rational to maintain 
that 3 human being is necessarily beautiful 
beoause posse~sed of eyes, nl)se, mouth and 
ohin ; almost everything depends upon· the 
outline and the relative proportion and dis· 
position of the features. The Italian·land
scape· has a classic form and- pr.olile j its 
glowing complexion is due to the light-that 
hea.venly effulgence which can tranbligure 
any scene.-Decenwer .!tlantic. 

" • '1 
TO OURE GOSSIP. 

Adopt this rule: Let all who com,· to you 
with stories about mutual acquaintances, 
know that you intend, as soon as your duties 
allow,- to wait upon tte parties spoken of 
disparagingly and repeat just what was said, 
and who said it. Still be~ter, take out your 
memorandum boolt and ask the- party to 
allow you to copy the words, so that you can 
make no mistake. 
, You will have to do this probably not more 

than three times; It will fly among your 
acquaintances on the wings of the gossips 
and persons who come to talk n.gl'>inst _ other 
persons in your presence will begin to feel as 
if they were testifying under oath. 

But you ask, "Will it not be mean _ to go 
of! and detail oonversation 1 ' Not at all 
when your interlocutor understands that he 
must not talk -against an absent person in 
your presence without expecting you to can' 
vey the words to the absent person and the 
name of the speaker. -- Moreover, wha.t right 
hQS any man or woman to approach you and 
bind you to seorecy and then poison your 
miild against another 1 _ If there be any dif. 
ference in your obligations, are you not 
bound more to the man who is absent thILn 
to the one who is present? . If you can thus 
help to kill- gossip, it will not matter if you 
lose a friend or two j such friends as these, 
who talk against others to you, are the very 
persons to talk against you to them. 

Try our rule. We know it to be good. We 
use it. It is knolVn in the church of which 
we are pastor that if anyone speak to us 
disparagingly of an absent member we hold 
it our duty to go to that absent member 
immediately lind report the con-wersation and 
the names j or, still better, to make the party 
,isparaginl{ face the party disparaged. We 
h\ve almost none of this to do. Amid the 
m'lonyannoyances which necessarily come to 
the pastor of a large church, and still larger 
congreglLtion, we think that we are as tree 
from the annoyance of gossips as it is pos
sible for a man to be who lives among bis 
fellow-men. 

Try our rule, try it faithfully, with meek· 
ness and charity, and if it does not work 
well, let us know.--Rev. Dr. Deen14. 

A WORD ABOUT DISINFECTANTS. 

yoang gentlemen in their turn inquire. truth. . . 
'Has she got any money?' A. week or two In the course of years, the boy's school
ago' r. was' talking with a charming girl at days were ended, and also his apprentice
Bar Harbor, and the subject turned -to mar· 'ship to a business life iu the country town; 
riage. - Her· ideas. on -the subject .. were ex- and, 0.8. there was. no prospect for bim 
pressed with the greatest sinoerity; and with there, he went to England, to one of the 
an iDnocenoe -that was ~harming. When I great seaports, and bY-Rnd-by~ he got a 
referred" to ~o-called 'mauh.ges for money,' good position in a mercbanV~ 'cflice, He 
and expressed t~e opinion th~t the~ US~allY vva~ gr6.atly !,l~e.~ed ~ith his new office, an~ 
resulted un~app~ly, s~e exo~almed,. '!V Y,! I wrote to hisfather and mother.that PrevI
should conSIder It an In~ult If anyone asketo. dence ha.d been very kind to blm, and had 
me to marry· hIm if h~ w~8n't rich.' ~~is opened up tohim a.u excellent place. 
se"ms to be a fast·growlOg If not a prevailIng But he was not long in this excellent place 
opinion among the youth of both sexes to· before he·~!ls put to the test in a very pain
day. The mammas go to the summer reo fnl way with respect 'to le~sons hebad reo 
sorts with the hope of making 'g·)od' cehed Iibout trnth. It was part of the 
matches for their daugbters-' good' in a bu"iness of that office to have ships coming 
pecuuiarv sense, I mean-and tho girls soon and going. And it was the rule, when aship 
imbibe their mothers' ideas., came into the port, th-at its captain sent 

. " Well, how is it with the fellows 1 They word to the office that he had arrived and 
go fortune-hunting, toP. Both have an idea was now waiting instructions where to ais: 
that by marriage they must better their charge tbe cargo;- auait was the. duty of 
finanoial coudition in the world, and the the manager of the office to Eend huck 
result is, as I stated, that fewer matohes are instruCtions to the captain where and when 
made than formerly. . It i~ getting that a this was to be done; A few months after 
hundred·thousand·dollar fellow hates to this little lad from the north came to the 
, tlarow himself away' on a teu·thousand dol· office, a ship laden with coal oame in, and the 
lar giLl, arid vice versa. Each wishes to bet· usual message from the captain oame; but, 
ter his or her condition. I read a few days somehow or other. no answer was sent back 
ago, of It lady who said Ihe had met sixty to him. The captaj~ w~ted a week, and 
girls this summer who would never marry stIll no answer came back: _ Now, tbis was 
beoause they thought they could not wed a. very hard on the eaptain. Until ,.his ~hip 
large quantity of money. Isn't it ridiculous? got free of its carl(O, it had to lie idle in the 
Yes, society is getting into a strange statE', dock j and ,all _who belonged to the ship 
and I sigh for those good old davs when were kept idle too. So, at the end of a week, 
• love in' cottage' was quite enough for the 

the CB ptain Bent 1V0rd to tbe office that _ his 
young people. Love is the only source of ship had been kept 60 long waiting for- in-
true happiuess, and these 'money matches' structions where to discharl;e its' cargo that 
oause more unhappiness than anything else 
in the world."--Boston Gazette. it had missed a good offer of a new cargo, 

• and the office woald have to pay him for the 
AS GOOD AS IF THEY WERE OLD. loss. This -payment is called "demur· 

Truth advertised for an -original proverb. 
Many hundreds were sent in. Here are some 
of the best :--

A white lie often makes a black story. 
lo's a poor musiciau who can't blow his 

own trumpet. : ' 
He who would eat the egg must first break 

the shell. . 
Every b~ck has its pack., 

- The mllu who wishes to continue believing 
in his friends should never put them to the 
proof. ' 

Pens and ink out of reach avoid mllony a 
breach. 

I.ook after your wife j never mind yourself, 
she'll look after you. 

The present is the child of the past and 
the parent of the future. 

The want of money is the root of much 
evil. 

Egotism is au ILlphabet with one letter. 
If yon'd know a man's oharacter, follow 

him home. 
Better a line of sense than a page of non. 

sense. 
Men love wombn, women love a man. 
The surest rOILd to honor is to deserve it. 
Only whisper scandal,. and its echo is 

heard by all. 
It's not the clook with the loudest tick that 

goes the best. 
Sighs art. poor things to fly with, 
Home is the rainbow of life. 
Don't complain of the baker uutil you have 

tILsted his bread. 
They who live in a worry invite death to 

hurry. 
When girls grow fond tho men a.bscond. . t. , 

POE'S LEGENDARY YEARS. 

rage." 
When the manager of the office got this 

messdge from the captain _ ho was very 
angry. He thought he had Bent instruc~ions 
where to discharge the: cargo, or he made 
himself believe he had aent them"; at any 
rILte, he Sbnt for the -little lad· from_ the 
nortL and said to him, ., Didn't I send vou 
down to Capt. Smith with instructions to 
disoharge his ooals?" _ . 

The little lad said, "No, sir; I do not re
member being sent .down." 

"Oh, but I did," answered the manager. 
.. You have forgotten." And there for & 
time, so far as the' office is concerned, the 
niatterwas allo·wed to rest. -

Dut thecaptaiu did not intend to let it 
rest there. . He applied· for his demurrage. 
And when that w&srefused, and his word 
tha.t he had received no instructions was 
disbelieved, he took the master of tbe office 
to law. And, by-and-bye his complaint oame 
before the judges in the court of law. 

The day before the trial, the manager 
came to the little lad from tile north and 
said to him, "Mind, I sent you to the dock 
with those instructions to discharge the 
coal." . 

"But, I assure you, I cannot remember 
you doing so," said the lad. 

.. Oh, yes, but I did. You have forgot
ten," 

It was a great trouble to the lad. He 
had never been sent to the dock, He could 
not say he had been sent; and he foresaw 
that he would have to say before the 
judges what would certamly offend-the man· 
ager and lead to the loss of· his excellent 
place. There are. mILny kinds of disinfectants 

known, and sold to the public at varying 
Prices, some valuable, others entirely worth· 
less,' as disinfeotants •. Everyone is familiar His story, stripped of its fabulous inci. 
with bleaching-powder, which was formerly dents, has turned out to be the common-pla::e 
(and is ~ti1l to a considerable extent) so much one of a runaway boy, who persistently re
used. It is very effeotual, owing to the jected and at 1"'81i forfeited the honest kind
chlorine gas which it freely gives off when ness of his friends •.. There is nowhere in it a 
exposed to the atmosphere. or moistened generous, noble, or' pioturesque mcident. if 
with dilute aoids, such as vinegar. Charcoal, one desires to bUIld up a trausforming legend 
too, is well known a.s a disinfectant, and as and to perpetuate the romance of a bygone 
a· powerful deodorant.' We may here re- literary fashion, he can do so only by sup· 
mark that a·deodorant simply disguises the pressing the facts and elaborating the myth 
bad smell without destroying the· poison in the direction of a tawdry and foolish sen
whioh it may oontain, and in this respeot timentality.· Whether or not, as Poe said, 
differs from & true -disinfeotant. Of all the truth IS everything in a biography, jus. 
knoWn disinfeotants, oarbolic acid is now tice has a supreme right there as elsewhere; 
generally admitted to be the most efficacious, I do not mean the justice that is expressed 
and it is the basis of most of the disinfectIng in verdicts, but that ideal justice, which, 
agents now sold. The acid is _ too powerful however obscured, or lost, or overborne, it 
io be used alone, and is therefore generally may be, by the intrusion of extraneous inHu. 
mixed with eighty or ninety per oent. of ences, is nlWertheless discernible in human 
some other sub~tance not possessed 01 disin. affairs, and brings about a certain consist. 
fecting properties; . Sometimes the bisul- ency in life and character. Shelley's youth 
phites of lime· and magnesia are added, a.nd was full of error, and at his death his name 
these substanoes are themselves possessed was held in dishonor; but, the nobility of 
of disinfeotillg properties; but more geDer. his nature always remaining undefiled, ruin 
ally chalk or. sand is used; or the aoid is could not touch him nor shame live beside 

On the morning of the trial he went to the 
court. The manager oame up to him and 
said: "Now, our case depends on you. Re
member, I sent you to the dock with the in
structions to discharge the coal." 

The poor boy tried onco more to assure 
the manager that he was mistaken, but he 
would not listen. 

"It is all right,J' he said hastily. "I 
sent you on. such a day, and you have got to 
bllar witness that I did-and see you say it 
clearly I" 

In a little while he was called into the 
witness· box, and almost the lirat question 
put to him was whether he remembered the 
day when Capt. Smith's ship came in. 
And theil-this: "You remember during 
that day being sent by the inanager of the 
office to the dock with a letter for the 
captain ?" 

UNo, sir." 
"Were you sent by the manager of your 

office to the coal-ship on that day?" 
" I was noti sir." 
.. Nor next day?" 
" No." 
" Nor any other day ~" 

diluted· with water. - A small portion of ';he --his grave. If Poe, on the other hand, was .. No." 
mixture sprinkled in water-closets and other the victim, he was also the servant, as he The gentleman who put the questions was 
plaoes where decomposing mat~er is allowed was the poet, of the evil gods; and the same a barrister. He had been engag~ by the 
to remain will diminish, if not entirely re- consistency, the same ideal justioe, working manager to win the case for t~; But, 
move, the chances of contagion, and sweeten I itself out to a different end, -is to be seen in when he heILrd the little lad's replies, he 
and purify the atmosphere. Although car- his life as in Shelley's. It is not the career saw that tl:e manager was in the wrong; 
bolic acid is so ef!ioacious, there are .some of 110 youth between the ages of eighteen and _ and he turned to lihe judge, and said: "My 

the office. The lirst to oome in after him 
was the master. He stopped for a moment 
at the little lad's desk, and said, "We lost 
our case yesterday." . 

"Yes, sir," answered the llLd; .. and I am 
very sorry I had to say what I did." 

By.and-bye, the manager came __ Jn j and 
after" a little time, he was sent for to the 
master's room. It was _a long wbile before 
he oame out. Then the little lad was sent 
for. ., I am going to be dismissed," he 
thought -to himself. Dut he was not dis· 
missed. The master_ said to him,baming 
him: "I was sorry yesterday, but not with 
you. ·You did right to speak the tmth; and. 
to mark my approval of what you said, I 
am going to pOl; you in charge of all the 
workings and sales of our Glenfardle mine." 
Then he sent for the manal(er and told him 
what he had sa](1, -and added, .. And the 
young man wil! make his reports direct to 
me,1t 

In six months after, the manager left the 
office; and, young though he was, the little 
lad was appuinttld to his pllLce. And, before 
as ruany-ye!ll"s had passed, he was admitted 
as junior pOinner in the lirm; and he is now 
atthe head of the entire business-the 
managing partuEr. , 

In his Cafe, truth was the best. But I 
want to say that, if things hil.d'··tuIlled out 
other thau they did, uJ:d Le had lean dis· 
miesed, it VI o'lla .till have been the best for 
him to !'peak the truth,-Sund:lY ~7fIa:ra~ine; 

• 
NEW YORK BOOTBLACKS. 

The reporter of a New York paper was 
recently applied to for help by a bootblack, 
who ·said hiB box had been stolen, and after 
giving the little fellow a few cents he went 
to the superintendent of the boys' lodging. 
house to inquire about him. ." A smaU boy 
is often robbed of his box and brushes," 
said the iurerintendent,'.'and when we 
know or believe him to be honest and indus· 
trious we shlt 1 im afresh. But some of 
them will sell their kit to go to the theatre, 
or to see Jumbo, or anything else that's 
going, and theD. "they'll try to beg money for 
a new kit. If you are ever Il.sked again. tell 
tbe boy to bring you a note from me; H he 
deserves it he'll get it." "How many of those 
who began as newsboys -have succeeded in 
life ?" " Hundreds. Why, the other day a 
man stopped me in the street and 8sked me 
if I recollected him. Of course I didn't, but he 
SOOD recalled himself· to my mind. He had 
been under my care, alld he told me he 
was now owner ofn factory in Newark, em
ploying two book· keepers and -sixty work· 
men.· Another man visited me lately who 
had been picked up wandering on the Bow· 
ery, and bad beeu brought to the lodging
house. His parents were dead. He is now 
prop,-ienor and editor of a. paper in Warsaw, 
Ind. There are aldermen in this city who 
began life under our care, but some of them 
are ashamed to have it known. They ought 
to be proud of it. Many of the little boot
blacks work for the big ones, who sit mao 
jestIcally: on stoops or in doorways looking 
on, and the big boy feeds the little one, giv
ing him six oents for his lodging, and pock· 
ets the rest 0 r the day's earnings. It's 
wonderful how faithful the little ones are, 
too. I suppose they're afraid of getting 
thrashed."--Youth'8 Compamon. . 

, •• H 

A REMARKABLE PROVIDENOE, 
, - IC-

_ A poor woman-who has been washiDg for 
us said: "Seems as if the Lerd tOok very 
direct ways to reach people's feelings some· 
times. Now, I was astonished once in my 
life. I lived away out west, on the prairie, 
me and my four children, and I couldn't get' 
much work to do, and our little stock of pro
visions kept getting lower and lower. One 
night we sat hovering over our lire, and I was 
gloomy enough. There was about a pint of 
corn-meal in the house, and that was all. I 
said,' Well, children, may be the Lord will 
provide something.' ' I do hope it will be a 
good· mess of potatoes,' said oheery little 
Nell; 'seems t" me I never was so hungry 
for taters before.' After they were asleep I 
lay there tossing over my hard bed, and 
wondering what I would do next. All at 
once the sweetest peace and rest came over 
me, and I sank into suoh a good sleep. Next 
morning I was planning that I would make 
the tinful of meal into mush and fry it in a 
greasy fry·pan in -which our last meat had 
been fried. As I opened the door to go down 
to the brook to wash, I saw something new. 
There on the bench, beside the door, stcod 
two wooden pails and a sack. One pail was 
full of meat, the other full of potatoes, and 
the sack filled with flour. I brought my' 
hands together in my joy, and justhurrahed 
for the children to come. Lit tIe dears I 
They -didn't think of trousers and frocks
then, but came out all of a flutter, lIke a 
flock of quails. Their joy was supreme. 
They knew the Lord had sent. some of his 
angels with the saok and pails. Oh, it was 
such a precious gift I I washed the empty 
pails and put the empty sack in one of them, 
and at, night I stood them on the bench 
where I·found them, and the next morning 
thev were gone. I tried and· tried to find 
out who had befriended us, but I never 
could. The Lord never seemed so far of! 
after that time," saId the poor woman, look
ing down with tearful eye~.--A1thur's Maga-
zine. 

You keep the Sabbath in~imitation of 
God's rest. Do so by all ' mll.nner.of mea.ns, 
if you like, and keep' also' t~e -lest of the 
week in imitation of iGod'B WOt:k"I\; 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESBON.-IO. 

DRUNKENNESS.-Prov. xxiii. 29·35. 

TEACHING HINTS. 

BY THE REV. A. F. ~CHAUFFLER. 

Feagti~g and drnnkenness are apt to go 
together, and Solomon, who had plenty of 
the former, probably had abundant oppor· 
tunity to observe the laUer. Qilite possIbly, 
hIS own personal eXperIenCe may have iIi· 

, structed him; for any man who sought in his 
heart to' give himself unto wine, would pro. 
bably go too far, in spite of his determination 

, to hold on to wisdom. But it needs no royal 
experience to show UB the evilll of intoxioa· 
tion. The schoo! of bitter observation and 
expe1~iilDce is open to any scholar; and in 
our Sunday:schools there are few who have 
Dot tasted of the cup, of woe filled by the 
demoD or stroDg drink:' Let the superinten. 
dent (or ,the, teacher) theu introduoe this 
lesson by asking all who have in anv wav 
suffered , through the drunkenness of rela· 

'- tives or" dear friends, to raise their hands. 
Probablythree·fourths oUhe scholars iD any 
school will respond at once. This will serve 
as a good preparation and starting'point for 
the theme of the dlloy. ' The division of our 
topic mav be as follows: 

STRONG DRINK 
PRODUCES 

WASTE 
ANT 
OE . 
Il( 

TIME AND ETERNITY. 

1. STRONG DRINK PRODUCES W ABlE. 

'\ (a) Time is wasted. Just in proportion to 
'the mastery which liquor has over the 
man his tim,e goes to waste. At the 
start he, wastes his evenings over his 
beer or , wine. Later on, the evening 
is not enough, and a part of the night is 
given over to in dulgence. Until two or three 
o'clock he sits with his companions over the 

, wine· cup, and is all that time gaining noth
ing of real value, either in body, mind or 

DANGER IN THE AIR. 
In the chilling windB, the damp atmosphere, and 

suddenly, checked prespiratioll, colds are lurking 
Ho.gyard'8 Pectora.l Ba]sam cures colds, COU~Ii, a8thm~ 
and bronchitis, and aU complaJ.nts tending towards 
consumption. 

CAl 
Health and' Hap p mess. 

-rP, "_ .2;00 AUTHERg 
cr~·r_ , HAVE DON£; 

Are your kidneys disordered? ' 
flKidm':Y \VOrt brought-me from my grave, as it 

were.~ft~.r I h;'\d.hf!t'!nGi~t" ~~ by 13 ~:5t dOl)to~s in 
DetroLt. M. \V. DeVt·l~,r.lechan.lc,Iona,Mlch. 

, Are your r"Qi.iies weak? 
f'Kid~y 'Vort cured me from nervollsweakness 

ere., after I was net t"xpGcted to live:' 1-1rs. 1'1 . .M. 
R.. Goodwin, Ed. Ckn".tian 111_ni("r, Cleve-land, O. 

Have you Bright's Disease? 
.. ~id[\ey \\ort cured me when my water waa 

just like t:halk a.nd t'>1en like bJeod." 
. frank \Vilson, Peabody, Mall 

Sufrerlns' from Dlabe,tes? 
It Kic1ney V{ ort IS the m(J~t snCt:esstul remedy I 

have ever UR.d. Gin:~ almo!'!t immediate relief. II 
Dll, nwlip C. Eallou,Moll1'...ton, Vt. 

, 'Have you Liver Complaint? 
·JKidnt'y-\\"ort c.-:ued me of chronic Liver DIs

eases ;tfter I ~rared t~ ';'ie." 
Henry \\ ",d. I.t. Col. 69th NaL Guard,. N.Y. 

Is your back lame and aching? 
'''Kidney-Wort. (r MuJ.)oured me when I wallO 

ramo I had to raIl Ol,lt of bed ... 
C. M, Talmare. Milwaukee, WI£. 

Have you Kidney Disease? 
HKidney-\Vort made me sound in liver and kido 

neys ruter years of UD5UCCCii.,ful dootoTjn~ It's 
'fl1orth $IQ a box.·~ 

Samuel Hod~ 'V'il1iams..towD. West V'\\. 
Are you Constipated? 

• , Kidney-Wort causes easy ev:'cuafions and 
cureU me after 16 )'!"ars ll'e of ether medi.cinllS. II 

Nelsen Fairchild, St. Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
'~J.:idney· \VQrt hal done better than allY other 

remedy I have ev<::r u,;::d in my praaLk:e. OJ 

Dr. R. Ie Clark, Sout4 Hero.. v~ 
, Aro yoUBIlious? 

"Kidney-Wort ha.sdone me more ,cod tha.t) any 
other remedy I have ever tab:n:" , 

t.lu .. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregan. 
Are you tonnented with 
. ,I KidnP!)'-Wort jlef'manlfltlJl CUl'Vd me of bleed.
Ing Dr. W. C. Kline recorru:n.wded it to RIO" 
Geo. H. Rout, Cashier M. Dank., Myel'Stown. P •. 
Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidney· 'Vert cured me after 1 was given up to 

die by phyl'icians and I had suffered 30 yea •. " 
Elbridge Malc-.olm, West Bath. Uaioc. 

Ladles. are IOU suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort Cure me or peculiO\r troubles of 

. '~vc:ral years stQndi~. )lany friends use a[1Q praise 
it. U . Mrs. H. Lamorea1!X, ble L-a Motte, V t. 

If you would BMiSh Disease and 
gain Henfth, take 

'J il~t 1!l3JiW/I'];iil 
,~ TH E BLOOD CLEANSER. 

2862-eSw·1'l' 
-----~---------------

-f soul. M!tny a so c~llod moderate drmker 
spends three hours a day in the saloon. This 
makes nearly one day in seven, gIven over to 
the indulgence of his bodily appetite. But 
not a few of those who have gone fartber in 
habits of drink spend half their time lD STRIOTLY PURE. 
saloons. What might have been used for HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE. 
the acquisition of wealth or knowledge has 
been wantonly wasted. In Consumptive Cases' 

(b) Health is wasted. See the heavy ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
drinker on the next day. Look at his eves, 
study his gait, watch his hands. Is he 
healthy? Surely not. A partial paralysis 
has been the result of his excessive drinking; 
for drunkenness is p9.ralysis of the brain, 
more or iess oomplete. Let any man repeat 
this process often enough, and his health is 
irreparably rnined. Millions of money can' 
Dot then restore what he has wasted. 

(0) Wealth is wasted. Drunkenness not 
merely prevents 110 man from earning money, 
but it actually makes him waste what he 
has. llIany a ma.n in moderate circumstances 
has drunk up the price of, a.~ comfortable 
little house for himself and fl\mi1y~ 

(d) 'l'!tlent is was~ed, ' How maDY really 
hrilliant , men use their talent, whe'l given 
over to drink, in song and story and joke, 

'.. which ollght to have been put to ' better 
uses. 

All these pOInts can be developed at great 
lengt':! by any teacher, proving from his own 
experience that drunkenness wastes time 

, and talellt, health and wealth. 

II. STRONG DRINK PRODUCES WANT. 

Waste .is the mother of want. If, how· 
ever, the want we speak of were felt only by 

ithe drinker,itmight not bA so great an evil. 
, In that case, want might be to the drinker a 

grim \!chool-master, teaching him what he 
will learn :in no other way. But alas I the 

, want created by intoxication attacks others. 
I have been in many homes where this is 
painfully proved. In one, there was a 
sober, inan.trious wife, very skilful at the 
Deedle, and a drunken husband. In spite of 
all her great industry,there was neither bed, 
Dor chair,Dor carpet in the room. A table 
and a stove, and an old' trunk, were all the 
furniture there was. One day, iu her de· 
splloir, she took up the zinc from under the 
stove and cut it up, lest he should sell it for 
five cents, and get a pint of beer. She saved 
and he spent, and had she worked teD times 
as hard, he would only have spent ten times 
as fast. ' , 

III. STRO~!G DRINK PRODUCE! WOE. 

Full grown want always has a daughter 
called woe. Woe is want, with mental pain 
added. See the drinker, when he tries to 

, stem the tide of his appetite, and note the 
horror of soul that fills him 1I.S he realizes 
his laok of powel. Look at him in his sober 
moments, when hIS loss of money and char· 
ucter stare him iu the fliIJe, and the wants of 

. hii family drive, him to despair. Or else 
turnl and see the anguish of that mother 
whose son is making her want bV his drink. 
ing habits, or of that wife whose husband is 
imbruting himself at the taverns. It is no 
exaggeration to say that half of the woe of 
this world is produced by the nse of strong 
drink. 

Is there, then, no escape from this curse 1 
Certainly. No one need be bound by the 
fetters of this evil demon, unless he want to 
be. There is one absolute safeguard. ' In 
one word is found the preventive: 

U ABSTAIN.'. 

Let the fascinating but deadly cup alone, 
and you are perfectly' safe from all the 
waste and want and woe of which we have 
been speaking. No othor great evil in all 
the world is so easilY'avoided as the evils of 
strong drink. ,All you need to do is to refuse 
to touch it at all.-Sund",y-lcaool :nnw,. 

Approaches so near a specific that "Ninety-five" per 
cent. are permanently cured where the directioIls are 
"1trictly complied with. 

There is no chemical o~' other ingredients to harm 
the youna or old. 

As an EXP "';CTORA!>jT It ha. NO EQUAL, 
It contains NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

DAVIS & lAWRE"IOE 00., (Umited)J 
SOC!! AGENTS. MONTREAL. 2 .Sm 2672 

o Waiite. 
No 'l'.·oublet 

IwaY!i Ready. 
A, GOOD SALAD 

ASSURED. 

This exeell&nt preparation is Invaluable .alike to 
Invalids and conva.lescents, its eas}'; aSiimilation and 
highly nutritious propertMs render It especially emo&
cious in cases of IndIgestion, DYBPepsia.!· Debility,· &c. 
ForconvaleBcents itbas all the ertlilara;tiingpwperlies 
of alcohC>iic beverages without the evil .. JIect.. 286Wy 

THE 

Tucker. Truss. 
EASE AND SECURITY. 

rhe simplest Rnd most efficient Trus, extant. It 
gives a, natura! INWARD and UPWARD pressure 
which ensures the greatest safety and comfort to the 
patient. No uncomfortable iron spring round the bod? 
We can confidently recommend this appliance to aJI 
sufferers from Hernia as the most ~ecure snd easiest 
to wea.r. It is under the patronage and endorsement 
of the most eminent Surgeons of Ca.nada a.nd the 
United States. We will cheerfully answer any oom
munica.tions. Write us for Ea.mphlet and price list. 
We can Bend the truss by mail. Address 

TOMf'o!I &' CO., (Druggists), 
862·eow·l:;t 123 Church Street. Toronto. 

UBIQUITOUS I" 

There are now very few housekeepers in Oanada. who 
do not use for washing. hou8@-cleaning, an~ in :fact, all 
cleansing opera.tions of every kind 

.. ******************* * * ,-------~-----, • : I STRACHAN'S I: 
=1 "GILT EDGE" I: 
• SOAP. * . . 
~~ ~. 

* .************* ••• ,..** 
and the reason it is so very popular is beca.use the 
sta.tements made by its proprietors, that it is absolutely 
pure and of full weigh have been found to be 

NOT MYTHS BUT STEIBN RElALITIElS I 
2827.2852-1y 

~d15. 

ltleSHANE 
BELL FOUNDlty 
Manu:tacmre those celebra-

, ted CIII>IlIS and IlBLLB for 
ChU2'chel!l, Fire Alanns, 
~wn Clocks, etc. PriCQ 

and circnlar Bent tree. 

FavorAbly kROwn to tlle public since 
Churcll. Chapel, School, }!'ir@Alarm 

other bells. aIw Chimes and P~als. 

Meneely & Co., West Troy, N.V. 
283&ol:y 

Baltimore Churcti"Bells4P 
Since 184.4 ~lcbrated for Snperlority over ntJlers. 
aremade only af Purest Bell Metal, (CoPPeIt and 
Tin,) Rota~ Mountings. Warranted satlSfactory. 
For Price~ (''ircuJ~ &e .. a.t1dre-SR BAL'~IMOXEBELL 
FOInID&T. oJ. REGr.i5:J.'F& 4: :'iOS8, llaltimore.lld. 

THE CHRIS'flAN GUARDIAN. 

.. Canada may well f •• 1 proud In belnc able to manuf&cfure such fine Pianofortes" MelJaelssolm Quintette Club. 

The envz'able post'Hon the Mason & Rt'sch Pt'anos 
have attat'ned t"n the estt'mation oj the must'calpublt'c 
of Canada, and the Great Artzsts of Euroje and 
A merica, IS the result of 

UNREMITTING EFFORT 
AND 

~ A DETERMINATION 70 WIN 
a reputatz(J1Z of thu ht'ghest character for a Canadzan 
Planoforte. ' . 

MASON & RISCH 
320 K£ng Street West, 

TORONTO 
The demand fo!' these insf!'uments is sfeadily incroasing as thei!' mel'its al'e becoming mo/'e' 

• extensively known. 

OIlC=~_ESTRAl PIANO-ORGAN~' 
A NEW INSTRUMENTa 

S~~~EET AND POWERFUL • 

,.'~~~c..a 

Ity,?uwm rrornit$-5.00 wltJd'l onemont-h from the dato of this pfl.pcr, by Drn,ft. $95 00 
ro~t Olliee Money Order. or by Rxpr('ss prepaidl,,;.ve Will, ship YOU Lhi~ lmnTnmellt, with - ., ',', 
mJjl1stable stool and lJook, I~I :UF.UIATJ::L. ON H.EvEIP'l' OF oJtI)1'~n. Test ' 

!~~1i;Pa;t~~~ldTy?~~;~~~u~~r~:! i~ttj:i~'i~~A~~~;~~n"~ !~s~o~~p~~~~e~~~ e~~~ . 
turel'8.couldnotbelcsstlulllfl-kll. Vif;.itthefactory And f.eiPf't. 01' ila.lld 'm 
mentioll thi::l paper. STOOL, BOOK A:\!t' ItIl,;IelIC, I \U},i] . Y IT . '.' ' J 

We recommend this in::;;nt because 'We know~;:;:it~, but we 'keep in stock: a:d SJlIP pn,O.lIl"TLY on 
r~cf'ipt of o~·tIer. all our diff.t~rent Btyl(-'s of Orr.:llns for the !'(H'!or, the Chapel, the Chnrch or tho Sahhath School. 
l'muos for $~20 nnd upwards. Send for Ulustrated Catalogue. VbiLors are always wclcomu at OUr mammoth !a.cto;y. 

AddlW'R or Cull upon, . ~ 1 
Daniel F. Beatty Organ &. Pi:~mo Co., W'ashlngton, r.ew Jersey, U. S. A. 

-';''ll''.T _ ~ _ :::Y,.AJ::')\JV"J!i!::q, lIl1110I;Cl'. . 

OO72·2t·eow 

J£1ndJ tr'l, eft. 
,~============== 
"HONESTY,INDUSTRY AND EXPERIENCE ARE THE ONLYTRUEPRINCIrLES OF BUSINESS SUCCESS. 

-
WELCH & TROWERN, 

PRACTICAL , 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Jewellery, ma~rq.facturers, 
DIAMOND, SETTERS 

AND DEALERS IN GOOD TIME·KEEPING WATCHES, DIAMONDS, PREOI 
OUS STONES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY, 

IN THE LATEST ARTISTIC DESIGNS, ETC., ETC. 
The Success we have met with durJng the pa.st five years, and the testimonials we receive da.ily, togethe 

with Five First prizes, Med&! and Diploma. trom the Inuustrial Exhibition~, and the highest commend.a.tion 
from Hia Excellenoy the Marquis of Lorue and H. R. H. The Princess Louise, are suflicieut evidence that we 
thoroughly and pra,ctir .. llv understand the manufacturo of flne gold and silver jewellery, .. nd devote oura.lves 
aithfully to giving entire sa.tisfaction to evBi.'Y customer. " 

We employ thirty-one of the best skilled workmen, and attend per90nally to evory order entrusted with us. 
Our watch repairing department has far ElU1'pasfled our expecta.tions. We employ no apprentices in this bra.nch, 
BO that good watches are not ruined by amateurs, hut exam ined carefully, and if net worth repairing. we ex
change them as part pa),ment for good -time .. keeping watches. 

. All jewellery repairing passes through the same process as neW work, al!ld looks equa.lly as well. 

-W-ELO::a:: & T~O-W--ERN"", 
" .PItAC'7'ICAL GOLD AND, SILVEItSltIITIIS,' 

. "171 YONGESTREET, EAST SIDE, SECOND DOOR SourlI OF QUEEN STREET. 

-
OUR 

OttLy 

$9.75 

, . " \ ' 2370-4t·eow 

NEW ANCHOR LEVER WATCH. 
Altel months of In.bor and experiment we have brougnt to porfection 

HaiM ~l('gnot ·watch. It is Hunting Cased, .(ey·,vinding, with the cele~ 
brated Anchor Lever Movement, Expan!'ion Balance, Full Jewelled. "_. 

They, are made of the finest material EIJld in the very best manner, so as 
to insure good time-keeping qualities. 'l'he caSBS are ~oUd Silver 
Sterling (Coin), Fine, with Silver-plated Cap. Thev are :finely engraved 
or engine-turned, aurable, Bnd verv bandRome waking them jllst the wa.toh 
for Railw&yMeB. Mecbanks, aud all Laboling Men who require a. good 
serviceable watch ana ucctJrll.te time·kQeper. FOL tra.ding and speculative 

purposes it is superior to any watch ever before o:iIered. They 
; can be sold readily for 815 or $18 each,andtraded Boas to morothn.n 

double tbeir cost. Farmers as well as Agents can handle these 
wB.tches to a.avs.ntage, n.a tbey can be easily 6xchangod for stock 
or goods. We send the watch free by registered mail on receipt 
01 $91li,or will ,ondit p.rexpr.s. C.O.D~ with privilegeot 
examination, on receipt of $1. which amount will be returned 
less express charges, if not satisfactory. With every watch Bold 

, we send full guarantee, and should ft.ny be dILmaged in trans 
mi81'SlOn by l)ost or express, we will gladly replace them with per-
fect ones. , 
We manufactUre and keep al! grades of watches, and qaote a. 

few as follows:-
For $1~ we will .end prepaid a 3·0~.Sil ... rHuntingStem·wlnding 

-.nd Setting Anchor Lever Movement. Expansion balance Full 
rewelled • 
For $15 we will send prep~id a 2-oz. Silver Hunting Stem' 

.vinding and sotting full-plate Lever MovAment, Plain Jewelled. 
, For $12 50 we will eond preplLld a. 2-oz. Silver Hunting. Key. 
winding, lull-plate Lever Movement. Send address for full 
catalegue of our watche9f. 

OUr guarantee accompanies every watch. 
, , .!lEND ALL OUDERS TO 

2S63-2961-tr 

FOR HIGH CLASS TAILORING 
AT CLOSE QUOTATIONS TRY 

S. CORRIGAN, 
122 YONGE STREET. 

Fit workmanship and style .... ured .. 287!l-2967.13t 

STEEL ENGRAVINGS, 
PHOTOGRAVURES, 

COLORED PHOTOGJRAPHS, 
ARTOTYPF.S, &0 .• &0. 

In good variety at 
MATTHEWS BROS. d) CO.'8., 

FINE ART EMPORIUM. 93 YONGE ST. 
Late.t styles in Picture Framing_ 2B5O·1y 

J. J. FOLLETT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

183 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Sample. and Selr·Mea,urement Card. on application. 
2865-13t ----

R. PRAY d) SON, 

U'N'DERT AKERS, 
N 0.9l'1IcN ab·st.N., lIalniiton. Onto 

Telephone Comm.lluication. 

r ____ .3 __ 
~855-1y 

__.~ d%'!'lOi 

SQUIRE'S 
Ontario Sleam Dye Works 

AND 

CI&thes Cleaning E~tablisltment. 
IIEAD OFFICE, a08 YOllge Street. 

Good. sent for and ret11mei to aU lParts 81 the city 
on receipt of Postal Card. 2B45-1~_ 

POSTLETHWAITE d) GRAHAM, 

Real Estate & Money Brokers. 
City, town and farm property bought, Bold, rented 

and exchanged .. 
Monoy LOlLlled on Real E,tate at lowe.t rateH. 
a<l King St., East, TortJJllto, Ollt. 

O. W. POSTLETHWAITE. H.M. GRAHAM. 
2849-1y 

Pure Drngs, Choice PerfnmeI'Y,& Toilet Articles 
AT 

PEAHEN'S DRUG STORE, 
CORNER OF 

Bleeker and Oarlton Streets, 
T 0 :a 0 N TO. ' 2968·2857·1y 

I w. CLoSETS.] W. J. GIBSON, [BATHS. 

Plumbing, Gasntting, Steam&HotWater Heating, 
BRASS FOUNDER AND FINISHER, 

MtlJlUfacturer of Engineers. StelLmflltters. Plumbers 
an~ Gasfltters' Bra.ss Goods, 

34 Queen street Ea.st. Toronto. 
Telephone Communication. ~ 280-11 

KILGO.UR BROS. 
MANUFACTURERS & PRINTERS, 
Paper, Paper Boxes,FlourSneks, 

Paper Ba""s, Tea <Caddies, 
Butter Plates, Twines, &f', 

Bl & 23 WELLINGTON STREET, WEST. 
TORONTO. 

'FAIRCLOTH. BROS" ' 
: PORTERS oF > 

WALL PAPERS, 
ARTIST MATERIALs, &0. 

';:56 YOD",e St., Toronto. 
Painting. Glo.z!ng,' IBomlniDg andP .. per-Hauging 

Samples sent on appUoation. 2848-2846-ly 

BRED1N'S 

Blackberry Balsam 
Ia the best cure now known for 

Cholera, Diarrhoea ILlld all summer 
complaint'i. 

R. G. BREDIN, 
31a6 Spadina Ave. 

MUFFINS ~ CRUMPETS 
EVERYDAY AT 

JAMES WILSON'S, 

491 &499 YOMe-SL.,Opp.Grosvenor-st. 
2868·2830-

DALE'S BAKERY 
>163 queen Street West, coruer 01 

POI·tland, 

Awarded FIRST PR/lEfor BREAD at 

. KENT BROS., 168 YONGE ST., TORONTO. TORONTO EXHIBITION. 2856-52t 

INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY2~~O!!~W.lJ Writing Machines. 
ROCKFORD "'''"----',...'.~n WATCHES '. The Caligraph, more ~ur .. ble and rapidly worked '"-.,......--~d" .. ...........:1 than any other, received Diplomas a.nd Medal over 

Remington Type·writer at the Toronto Industrial Ex· 
, hibUions or 1882 and 1883. Ohiefly used by Ontario 

are un6g-uallea in exacting service. Th~ are recognized as T H &: Government. Exclusively adopt8d by lIoU8'el oi Com~ 
Used by. the Chief Mechanician of B EST for all useS. in- whicn mons for Hansard reporters where Type-writers were 
the U. S. Coast Survel'; by the Ad- close time and durability are >e. previ,onslY tried. A. J. HENDERSON, 15 Adelaide-a 
miral Commanding m the U. S. quisites. Sold in prinCIpal cities Ea.st Toronto.G alAeentforCo.na 2839-Jv 
Naval Observatory, for Astron.omi- and towns by the COMPANY'S 
cal work; and by Locomotive Engi- Exclusive Agents (leading Jewel- H 
Ilcers. COllductorsandRailwaymen.. ers), -who give a FULL Yl'arranty. 

eow-285t·ly 

, JOLLIFFE & CO., " 
PARLOR, SUITES. 

467,469 & 471 Queen Street West, Toronto_ eow2869-2Gt 

MICHIGAN FARMERS FInd tb. beIlItlDlark.,u In the world 
right at their doors. Blizzards and 

. tornadoes do not devastate tbtrlr crops 
and min their hODies. I bave 

300 000 A'c· , as for ~.l.. E·'T p~m.nts, ' •• g r time J JQ'W ra.te of Intereat~.~,-
I O. lI. B4SJIIJUi. La.uaIJa •• .....".. 

eow·2B66·13 

jTinantial. 

T HE DIRECTORS OF THE UNION LOAN' AND 
Savinge Company{incorporated 186,5, 8.l'e preparedto 

i8St1eB.limited amount ofdebelltures·in stJIDsof$500 and 
'Q'PWardsfor 3 or G years, with interest CO~p?n8 payable 
:rtilf yearly., without charge, at t,he DOIOlnlOD Bank or 
8.lDy ot its branches a.t higbest CUl'll&Ilt rates; oebenture 
holders have the security 01 the entire asse~s of the 
Compan~. amounting to $l,600~Oot. oarefully lllve.Bted 
in real estate in the Province of Ontario. For further 
particula.rs' apply to W. MACLEAN, M~t Com
pany's Offices, 28 a.nd 30 Toronto street.'roroo'lio. 

2B6lHy. 

LO"WNSBROTIGH & CO., 
22 KING STREET EAST. 

Stocke. Bonds,Debentures Excbange. Ame~can CY.' 
etc., Bought ""d Suld. Correspondence ooitclted. 

I OO71·13t 

39ft 

, HOWLAND, ARNOLDI I1IiD RYERSOr. 
r Barrb3ters, SollcltOrB,AttorneYB

J 
No't .... I ries PublJc, etc. 

Canada I:.ife A •• "rallee Buildlngo, 46 IUlllS 
Kiull"'" West, TORONTO. 

FRANK ARNOLDI. OLIVER A. HOWLAND' 
C.EGF.UTON RYERSON. • 

'Solicitor lor London .... d Can .. di .. n Loan an 
4ge!l!lI,{tOlll"pan!r. ~7N, 

MACLAREN,lUCDONALD,!ERRITT&SHEPLRY, 
BarristerJ, Solicitors, &c" 

Union lr.)1Ill Bnildings, 28 &; 30 T01Qllto SUa..l, ' 
TORONTO. 

J. J. MA.OLAREN, 
W." •• 1f1lBBITTJ 
J. L. GEDDES 

I. B. J!A.CDON.iLD, 
O. F. BHEPLl!:Y. 
w. E. MIDDLETON. 

2&Yi~·I, 

Bank-BamB •. Cheese Factories,Cream.eries,Farm Honses 
Flour MWs.&c., planned. altered and arranged 

Drainage and Improvemen.t of Land • 
undertaken. Plans and Estimates 

prepared. Cha.rges moderate. 
ALAN MACDOUGALL, 

SANITARY AND CIVIL ENGINEER: 
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO ~72-1y 

DR. PALMER - SURGEON-EYE EAR THROAT 
_ .NOSE. 10 to 3-cor. Yonge and Welle;ley. 2865,-1, 

W. H. MALLORY &: SON, 
AROHITEOTS. 

. OFFICE-ROOM U, ARCADE BUILDINGS, TORONTO 
Specialty: Churoh Architecture. 2866-13t 

DR. SPROULE, M.A., 
Mem,ber Royal Coll,ege ot Surgeons, Ireland; Member 
Emil s and Qu~en B College of Physicia.ns, Ireland; 
Licentiate In M,dwlfery; Bacbelor of Medicine Pari. 
University, FraDce; Member of the Imperial College 

.. of Surgeons and PhYSicians, 01 BSDgal;: Medica 
'Doctor, London ~nivereity. England: Member of the . 
,College ot PhYSIC,&nS and Surgeons of OntariO; late, 
, Surgeon Royal Ne.vy: late Commissioner on Chole ... 
~d Fd'Ve!S, India; Staff· BurgtilOD Indian Medica.l 
Civil Servlee; Foreign Corresponding Member ot the 
Vienna Institute of Science; Author of Oholera. and 
Fevers, in rela,tion to diseases of tbe hea.rt an.d lungs 
Hea~th and Healtby Homes in Canada; Practica, 
HYglene for general readersj What can we do till the 
doctor comes? etc., etc. Specialty diseases of the heart;; 
and lungs, and chest affections. 'Office and r.esidence 
250 Yonge Street. Toronto. 2869.26t. 

FRED. W. GARVIN, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC' I 
36 King Street East (up stairs), 

TORONTO,ONT. 
Moneyl ~ Loan at 10weBt r .. tes of interest. OO4lI.l 

A. W. SPAULDING, 

DENT 1ST, 61 King Street East, Toronto. 
Residen,,?: 43 Lan.downeAvenue, Parkdale. 2Il<W-l, 

c. P. LENNOX, 

DENTIST, YODgb Str6otArcade, Toronto. 
Is the only Dentist In the city who use. thenew HyBtem 

ot Vitalized .fir for extraeHng teeth absolutely 
withont pain or dlLllger to the patient. 

Best Set .. Artificial Teet;h. SSe 
T ... th 1lI1ed In the hlgheBt style of the &rt and WI" 

,r~~ed tor ten !rear •• , 2S73 284/j.1J 

DR. G. S. RYBRSON, 
Surgeon for 

EYE, EAR and THROA'r 
Disea..ea to Toronto General Hospital, 

317 Church S'treet;. Toronto. 
Hour.: 9,30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 3.30 to 5.9) p.m. ~ 

W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S., 
(ESTABLISHED 165~.) 

Surgeon Dentist. 
87 KING STREET, EAST. 

2S31.11 

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., 

HOM(EOPATHIST I 
SPECIALTIES-Disea.e. of Childte!i and Nervot. 

System. HOurH-8 to 10 a.m.: Ho 6 p.m.' Sunday D lie 
10 a.m. 5to 6.30 p.m. " 

328 & 800 JARVIS STREET. ~J' 

DR. SINCLAI:R~ 
334 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 

Midwifery and Diseases of Women a SpecIalty. 
IN "XWENTY·TWO YEABS' PBAC'rrOE, NEVE LOS'r 

A. OASE. 
OoriB'l1 t/l.tLon Eroo, 

LANGLEY & HURK:E. 

Architects, etc., etc., 
15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 

HENRY LANGLEY. EDMUND BURK.E. 
Arohltects of MatropoUtlLll Ohurch and Jarvis Stret 

BaptiBt Church, Toronto. 2833-1, 

" ,lumbing, dt. 
.$ 

NOTED 

Gas Fixture 
EMPORIUM, 

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST 

l'ro,v relu))' to receive Custoillers, 
Retuil Ilt Wholesale P.·ices. 

The l~geBt, cheapest, and 

Best Selected Stock in tbe Dominion. 
10,000 Prisms just arrived, also 20 doz. 

Scotch Jewel Globes, 

R. 

UIPORTED DIRECT . 

H. LEAR, 
28.'lB·26~-eow 

5 

LANDAUS, 
BUGGIES, 

PHAETONS, 
in-stock and to order, at 

GUY'S 
STEAM CARRIACE WORK~. 

lO3 & 105 QUEEN STREET EAST & 
108 RICHMOND STREET :EAST. 

TORONTO. 2815· 

fRlE llvRF1TURMMAIL,J"Uh.m-ipfion 
MOODY'S New Tabor System of Dre .. unto 
ting. PROF. MOODY, Toronto Ont •• 2867·1y 

• 

. .,;-
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tLetters oontalnmg payment tor the I is a vociferous platitude in them i a mangy, I But the religious paper rr~quently touches meets the objectionthat evolution destroys I Ch~roh for the full amount pledged r their bishop, and' iu 1877 he visited Japan anJ 
=18~a~ ~:~~n':I~~::n~tii~~: huogry disoontent, their ~ ery joy like that land benefits many outside' of a the ,C,hurch; , the force of Paley'S argument for an intell~-I maintenance; and we confidently tr~~t' they China and in'the sa.me· city where he died he 
and' othe': pubHcalloDS, or for Books, of, a thing scratching itself under disease of . who are not reache~ ~y the a monitIOns 0 i gent Cr~ator, b~sea .on the proofs of c')n~n- . will receive it from a grateful and apprech- orga.nized the China Conferenoe. 'He held 
IIhoulol be addreB8ed, to #be Rook- tbe itch;" Maurice was "wearisome,"" un. the pulpIt. The religIOUS newspaper Of. to' i v!lnoe ,and desIgn l~ nature, by sho!VlDg tive people. .' " 
8te"'~rd~ Bey, WILLIAM BBIGtxS, interesting" "all twisted screwed wire- day lar!!ely does the work that tracts. did a ' that, although it may be true in single ex- . , •• , • the office of bishop twelvD· years, . during 
7oron:o. . d d' I drawn wi~h such a reatl~ss sensitiveness generation ago. It might be used much more" amples of design that evolutIOn weakens the MR_ D. L. MOOD l' IN TOBON:I 0 which, in the discharge of his official duties, 

CommunicatIOns inten e .or nser-'. ..' I" S 'd ' . . • he" travelled 190.000 miles, and when death 
tl.Qn In the Ohristian Gualruan sh:9uId and utmost inabIlity to let nature have fair ,~xteBslvely aB.~ evanga Ist.IC agenc,Y. ,~n. argument, yet that the proo[ of purpose IS W 
be addreooed to the Editor, Bev.E. B. play with him in Mis~ Martineau was "a lDg a good rehg10us paper lllto an IrreligIOUS strengthened by the lar!(er view of the e go to press too ea.rly to give anyac· overtook him was on an episcopal tour to 
DEWART, D.D •• Toronto. too noisy distinguisbed female, who did fa~ily, for a year"could hardly f~il to de· unity of the Divi~e. plllJls ,,:h~ch .evolution count of the convention and eva.ngelistic far·off Ca.thay." It is stated that he often 

61llUSTIAN GUARDIAN. 
nothing but make him miserable.Il Dickens POSIt seed8, of truth, that wonld brIng forth I reveals. If ther", 161688 of DIVIDO mterposi- services to be held in this city during the said there was no place in, the world from , 
was only a .. shrewd .looking little fellow;·' he good fruit. ' In Tiew, then, of the great value tion, there is more of Divine foresight. The present week, under the direction of Mr. D· l' which he woul<1 rather ta.ke his departure to 
dines with the Proctors to meet Dickens and of this agency,. why should there not be marks of an intelligent purpose, pervading L. Moody, the renowned evangelist. The heaven than from Fooohow. lIe had his 

, d 1 ff to 'lac h' wonderful interest in this event, wbich has wish, and there also will be his grave. Biaho .. . finds it .. the most 'hideous evoning he had more hearty an genera e orts P, e t tl aU croa.tion, fllO more evident than ever .. . 
G . f il . been shown by all classes in Toronto, as in Wile] was an accomplished scholar, a wise 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DEa. 3, 1684. spent!oryears;" Jeffery wasan "amiable old U..I.RDI~~ ill every am y\ lD, any way con., before. He f.orcibly ·,says: "What IS th I " . iii t t 'b -
fribble, very cheerful, -very heartle.s, very nected WIth our Church? "hy sbould any touched by this doctrine is not the evi- 0 er p aces, IS a SIgn can rl ute to the administrator, and an eloquent preacher, and 
forgE-trul and tolerable;" Sterling was" bab. old' subscriber, who hall read the paper in denoe of design, but the way in wlJioh deserved fame of MI. Moody, whose life and as an I)xtemponneou8 spt;aker had few 
blative, and, on the whole, unpleasant and the past, discontinue it, and deprive himself the design was executed." He, argues ,,"ork impressively teaoh all Christian work- equals. HIs sermons' were fit for the press 
nnprofitable to him ;" 'Babbage was'" a and his faIl?-ily of its helpful influence? Why that if the evolution of scientific· know- era very importa.nt lessons. Mr. Moody's as lihey fell from his lips. During his epiB' 
mixture of craven terror lind venomous, should no~ the value of this important agency lEdge does not affect the truth 01 suoh fllmo does not rest upon his gifts as an orator, copaoy he WIIS distinguisbed by tlie, great 
barkin? vbhemenco ;" John Henry New- be recognized and ex:pressed by a thorough knowledge, neither does the evolution of re- profound learning, 'or gre&t novelty of ability with which ha discha,rged the dutics 

OUR 

Premi(Jm for 7885. 
The GlfAlltDIAN PREMHJltl BOOllfor man ".had not the intellect of a moderate. c.nvaSB of every.cir~uit for new subscribers? ligious doctrine affect the truth of Euch method; but upon the success that has of his office, for his zeal in promoting tha 

18S5 is sized rabbit ;" Macanlay was ," a Niagara of , , • , • doctrine. Bishop.,. Temple's ideas' of the attended his labors in coujunction with Mr. benevolent (nterprises of the Ohurch, and for HONEST JOHN STAlllBRASS eloquent commcn,place, all gone'to'tongue." BELIGI.ON AND :;O.IENCE.· origin of religious belief seem to us very Sankey, to whom has been given the rare his great simplicity and gentleneEB ?f man-
Gladstone, whom frienilla and foes admit to inadequate; and he' acoepts the theory of gift of effeotively sin!\ing the Gospel. From ners.' Take him all in all, he was one of the 

ByJ. JACKSON~WRAY, be une of the greatest men of the age, is Do the discoveries of modern science con- evolution, in relation to man and to religiouB all this we learn, that genuine success in most efficient bishops his Churcb has ever 
tr'adl'ct 'he" p' rl'ncI'ples of natural and re- God's work dl'SP'-Y8 of convertm· g power l'n h-" Author 01 "NESTLElTON MAGNA,"and other p"pul& 

works. 
th·us described, as smi)ll through the distort- • teaching, more fully than in our judgment ,1l> ..... 

ing fogs of his insane prejudice: "Glid· vealed religion? Th13 is probably the most scientifio facts will warrant. Also, in recon' the services' of the sanctuary, is 0. more, 
I,. I 

This is a very entertaining and instruc
tive 5tory in Mr. Wray's best style. Every 
ne\V or ola subscriber to the Guardian 
who sends, or pays to his Minister, $2.35-
that is 35 cents in addition to the SUbscription 
price of the paper-will receive this interest
ing book post free, the selling price of whicb 
is $1.20. We eXfed a VigOl'OllS and wide
spread canvasS to increase the circula.tion of 
the Guardian this year. It should be 
taken by every family connected with our 
Ohurch. Begin the canvass at once j in 
order to get the aclvantage of the offer of a 
free pa per for the rest of this yrRr: 

" .. .' • vl'tal and I'nterestl'o" ques'ion presented in effec'ive me"ns of "ttr"ntl'na the multl'tude stone appea.rs to me Olle of the c:>nteDlptJ~ D· oiling Scripture Iiliracles with sciencp, he . ~ ~ ~ " 
blest men I ever looked on. A poor the guestionings of current theological virtually gives up . the Old Testament mir. to the Church than sensatIOnal preaching, or' 

thought. It is customary to say, that,l!.s God ritualistic forms and genuflectiolls. Ritualist; almost speotral kind of phantasm acles i and reduces the mirllcles of Christ to 
is the author of both Nature and Revelation, Mr. Moody's suooess, as an evangelist of';\ man-nothing in him but forms and cere- ,., the level of cures wrougbt on the body by 

monies and outside wrappages; inoap,.ble of there can be no cOllflict between the two re' mental exc\tement. At several points, he mainly results from his persistent earnest· 
seeing veritably any fact wbatever, but see- cords. This is indisputably true. But it concedes too much to the skeptical scient- ness and consecrated tact. - No one who 
ing,' crediting and laying to heart; the mere does not'meet the dem'l.nds of the caso, when ist; but, on the whole, his lectures are emi- knows Mr. Moody will deny that he possesses 
clothes of tbe faob, and fancying that all the there is an apparent contradiction between nently acute and stimula~i~g to tbougbt, remarkable' gifts of shrewd oommon sense, 

. t ·-t· ' f N t nd Rev III forcible and pithy· speech, and or"anizing rest does not exist. Let him fight his own our lD erpre .... Ions 0 a ure a, e - and will well repay careful peruRal, ., 
t · B t h t d' d t I and administrative power. But all these battles in the name of Beelzebub, the god lon, e ween t ese wo Iscor an conc u- , •• , 

, . t d'd h' h b II b would be Jomparatively una.vailing, without 
of Ekron, who seems t.o be his God." The SlonS,'we mus ecl e w lC B a e ac- THE SUPEBANNUATION FUND. 

t d d h· h 't d '; If t the ferTor of spirit and conoentration of pur-religion, or philosophy, that produced such oep 'e an w Ie reJec e • we, accep " ''-' 
h . t·fi ddt th" 1 th N . 1 f d' h f pose to apply these gifts wisely and faith· an egotistic, sour.hearted type c4. humanity t e sClen Ice uc lOn, 18 IllVO ves e re- 0 connexlona un 18 more wort yo, 
't' f t th b l' 'd" b t 'ht th ' .1 d' t f th fully In the Master's work. Others· may is not a desirable article. Tho trouble with Jec Ion 0 so ale ,ru e leve 00 e aug e gener_ an generous suppor 0 e 
b R I · If t h t' b Ch' t. th th" d ted to th 'd f have had natural gifts which as fully quali-Cllrlyle was that he had forsaken the .Foun- V ;eve atlOn. we'scoep w 8. IS a· urc.. an a. evo e 8.1 '0 
1· d be b te·· f u_ I ti ted " te th"d d fied them for usefulness as Mr. Moody; but tain of,livina,., watar~, and 'bewn him out leve to t e stlroony 0 , ... "ve.. on, superannua mlDlS rs, elI WI ows an 

d h h f .. . f hi h 11' d for want of this Illtense and persistent moral broken cisterns, that could hold no water to we are expose to t e c arge a 19nonng orphans, or weco eotions an &ubscrip THOMAS CAIlLYLE. 

When men aisparage and scorn . the 
methods and agencies, by which Ohristian 
phllantbl?opy is seeking to alleviate the suf
fering and improve· the character of fallen 
humanity, it is perfectly fair to inquire if 
they have anyt,bing better to offer, before 
we accept them a~ masters. We ca.nnot con· 
sent to follow their lead, until we know 
whither they want to lead us. Tried by 
this test, no modern teacher, of equal pre· 
tensions, appears to worse advantage thau 
Thomas Carlyle. A good deal of cheap in· 
digna.ticu has been laTished on Mr. Froude, 

th t t" f' Of th t' d db D' . I' b purpose, they have attained to no such use· refresh his thirsty soul. He is forover seek. e es Imony 0 SCIence. course, e Ions are, or ere y lStllP Ine to e taken 
'1' t' f h t t d fulness !l.8 he ha.s aohieved. He that would iUg rest 'and findinS( none. He was a blind true reoonClla Ion 0 flUC apparen con ra.- uring the months of NOTember and De-

~ d' , 1 b f d b h ful b W thO '.. b be eminently useful ·lD any department of Cyclop's,' swinging his club in in:liscriminate lctJOns can on y e oun y suc care cem er. e Bay lB, no. more ecause 
t d h II Ii . t th I' h f t· th Christian endeavor must brint hiS life under rag'o caring little whOlm he struck. His s u y as s a e mlna e e erroneous e e· -WIt ."ew excep 10nS- ey are mostly or 

t f ' • d th 1 . 1 ddt h' f d the power of the P&uline unity;{;of purpose, W!Lnt of livin!! faith soured and darkened his men s rom our sCIence an our eo ogy. mam y, epen en upon t IS un for sub-
~ I th BtL t f t'-· D' h h hi expressed in the words: "This one tldng I life; and ma.de him a misleading guide, who n e amp on ec ures or L:I~ year, r. BIstence, t oug t s ought to add f.mphasis do." 

had nothing but cynical, unJ'ust, and de. Templc, Bishop of Exeter, boldly grapples to the appeal,-than because the claimants 
'h h' t t' d . +h Mr. Moody's remarkable history amply 

structive critl'cism of'all other teonhero and Wit t IS grEa ques Ion; an exammes. e have a right to so muoh as is neccssary for 
~ " . . ,confirms the truth of Dr. Bushnell's decla~a· 

systems to offer his bungry disciples. Dea.th alleged points of conflict, WIth a view to their oomfort when they are no looger able 
and Mr. Froude have la.id bare the hollow- show tha.t there is no real collision between to do circuit work. We are aware that 

scie];lCe and religion., It is something 
suggestive, that the writu of the first 
essay in the notorious "l!:sBays and Re
viewp," should appear in this work as the 
chosen champion of the Chrisian faitb, 
against the assaults of modern skeptical 
science. Whatever may be thought of some 
of his hypotheses, it must be conceded tbat 
the work is marked by great intellectual 
acumen, a broad Rrasp of the issues involved, 
and a thurough mastery of the subject. 

tion, in one of his'sermons, that duty is not 
mel\surod by ~ur possessed ability; but by 

ness and Il&dn8s8 of the life of another 
~eacher whose selfish pride had outgrown the 
Christian religion. 

for lla:ving so frankly J;laced the unvarished I I • I 

facta of Carlyle'S life before the public. OONOERNING OHURCH rAPERS. 

This is silly and unjustifiil.ble censure. If a The world moves. This is an age of pro. 
famous writer has not a real life worth de· gress. Christianity has evinced a power to 
scribing it should be left in the shadows ada.pt itself to the demands of different 
that cover it. But if a man's life is to be' states of human society, because it is not a 
written at all, let the real facts be candidly set of stereotyped forms, but a new life. It 
given to the world, that men may learn the kindles love and sympathy ill Christian 
lessons such a life teaches. There has been hearts, and these prompt to activity in pro· 
altogether too much of tha.~ kind of bio, moting human well'being. All the forms of 
graphy that is made by suppressing whatever benevolent sympathy with human suffering 
is disagreeable or discreditable, and painting and want are the outcome of ChrlBtian faith. 
what is favorable in unnaturally brilliant The various benevolent assooiations of the 
colol's. That Carlyle was a·man of much in· day are simply the Churcb stretching out a 
tellectual force, no one will deny. He belping hand to different cl!l.8s6s of men. 
spoke kindly ROll tenderly of his father, and Among these modern agencies for enlight. 
of his wife too, after her death. But he went ening and blessing the world the relIgious 
through life scornfully sneering at every- newspaper occupies a prominent place, and 
body and everything which crossed his path. has strong claims on the helpful support of 
His towering self'conceit, and bitter scorn all Christian people: Tbe objects which a 
for better men than himself, are neither Cburch paper aims at accomplishing are 
amiable nor estimable traits. lIe drifted wortby and desirable. It is not a preaching 
away from the fllith of his fathere, Without agency, yet it is a powerful ally of the pul. 
:finding any solid reBtin~'place. In the same pit, bnt takes a wider range. .As the great 
way, he gavo np the_simple and purer Eng~ object of the ministry of the Church is to 
lish of his early Yllars for the uncouth jargon, proclaim the truth, in opposition to unbelief 
which he manufactured by imita.ting German and all false teaching, so ib is the object of 
writers whom he admired. 'Anyone who the Church paper to lBet forth the truth in 
compares his e~say on Rob6rt Burns with his relation to life, character, and Christian· 
later style will see the absurdity of claiining enterprise, in opposition to the false and 
that his grotesque jaw "breaking la.nguage misleading teaching 'promulgated by the 
was the natural and spontaneons vehicle for secular; skeptical, or sensational press. No 
his thongbte. His style was a thoronghly one pretends that a Church paper is an evil 
artifioial acquisition., . , . thing; while tbe proofs that it is a potent, 

Mr. Carlyle used terms of the most scorn· useful, and necessary agency are un answer-
lui disparag emant when describing Christian. able. . 
ity and religious people. To be in sympathy A Church paper is of g[eat value in the 
with evangelical orthodoxy was to be in family. It is a Sad thing when a family, 

I Hounsditch." What wa.s his religion or where there are children growing up to man. 
philosophy? Take awa.y his indiscriminate hood and womanhood, is left without instruc. 
admiration of mere force, of character, tive and inspiring reading; or, what is worse, 
whe;her good or bad, ~nd ,bi~ sarcastIC de' supplied only with frothy, seD!!ational read. 
nnnciation of .civil and religious society as ing of a low moral tone. ,The family is the 
hollow shams, and there is very little left. germ of tho na.tion's life. Its welfare is 
He is like a man who goes into a garden, essential to all true national progress. The 
and smashes and destroys the flowers be. sensational details of polluting crimes are 
cause they afe not more bea.utiful, and the excluded from the columns of the Cburch 
fruit and vegetables: because they are not paper. So also are the bitter· and ra.ncorous 
finer; bu~ ha.s neither flowers nor fruits of tirades of political partisanship, and every
hIS own to substitute for what be disparages thing that would corrupt < or mislead the 
and destroys. young. It gives wisle and safe counsels 

Iu this full and' candid biography of Car- respecting the duties of life, faithfully warns 
lyle, who loftily scorns the common religious against popular heresies and sins, and pre
life as something utterly beneath hIm, we sents inspiring examples of noble Christian 
vainly sook for anything that can for a mo· character and consecr9.tion. The reading of 
ment compare with the religious faith which a good religious paper in a family, promotes 
he despises. We know that the Christian a taste for pure and wholesome literature. 
religion h!l.B transformeu the vicious, that it The young people, who form their B,tal!ldard 
has sustained and nerved the feeble, that of oharacter from the reading of sllch a paper, 
it has prompted I,)' 'deeds' of unselfish will have truer and nobler views of life than 
benevolence, that it has comforted and those whose ideas are formed by the readiug 
sweetened lives of Buffering and toil, that it of the crude and indiscriminate matter that 
has brightened the shadows of death with is so largely supplied by the press of to-day. 
the light of an immortal hope. Has the The religious pl!.per helps the Church, and 
sour and cynical philosophy of Ca.rlyle con- conduces to Its prosperity. It expounds and 
ferred any similfl,r blessings upon himself or vindicates the tellching and usages of the 
hls disciples? Turn to his' biography for Church. It repels and refutes the misrepre~ 
an answer, and yon fiod Ii. fa.ithless and hazy sentations of its enemies. It presents the 
skep~icism, a selfish cynical sPlrit, a hope· claims of tbe differenb departments of Church 
less, grumbling,' unhappy life-a mean enterprise. It. tells about the success of lihe 
and jealous disparagement of the best work of· God in different places, anI the 
people with whom he ca.me into association. times of refreshing wiith whIch God is bless
No man of equal eminence and force ever ing different places. All this tends to pro. 
showed so much disposition t-o disparage his mote intelHgent loyalty to the Oh~rch, !Lnd 

,contemporaries. It has been po;d that he unselfish liberality in l:Iupport of her agencies. 
never spoke well of iny one l> ~'t Goethe. It is hard to see bow there can be either 
Word~W~l'th was' "it genuine' kind of intelligent loyalty, or liberality, among those 
mali, but intrinsica.l1y and extrinsically a who do not read the Church paper. And 

, small one ;" Roebuck was a "Robspierre, an yet, doubtless, there ate a good many memo 
acrid; barren, sandy character, dissonant· bers in our own Church who do not read the 
sp~king, dogmatic, trivial, with a shlgular CHRISTIAN GUARDLl.N. This ought not so to 
ei'lspEiration, recklessness as of diseased be. Tbis state of things is a 1088 to the 
vanity written over his, face, e~c ;" Sydney ?h~rch, as well as t~ the p~ople who .are so 
Smith he. heard "guffawing," and other llldifferent !It'! to eXist WIthout theu own 
literary persons " "rating" and "jargoning," I Church paper, and consequently in ignor· 
01 J, S, Mill aua. his circle he san: "There I ance of tbe work of the Church, 

In the two first Jectures Bishop Temple 
examines the origin and nature of scientifio 
and religious belief; and shows that the 
former is dErived from the observation of 
the phenomena· of the natural world, and 
tho latter from the spiritual personality, 
which receives and transmits the reve· 
lation from the Epiritual world. The 
ground and sphere of religious belief are 
sbown to be different from those of science. 
The uniformity of Nat are he regards as a 
trus~worthy workiog hypothesis, the can' 
trary of this not being impossiblE.', or incon
oeivable, III the same sense as the opposite of 
a mathematical truth is. Contrary to Kant, 
our author maJntsins there are no universal 
and necessary truths in physics. Contrary 
to Hume, he maintains that, if ca.use and 
effect are a mere acoidental sequenoe' of 
events whioh have no causal power, the re
sult must be to discredit all human fAculties, 
and land us in universal skepticism. Con
trary to Drummond, .he .holds, that If no 
analysis succeeds in obliterating the funda· 
mental distinction between moral and physi· 
cal law." Science may give us tbe history 
of religieus phenomena, but there is an 
underlying something which evados all at· 
tempts to bring it under physical laws. 
" Science rests on phenomena observed by 
the senses: Religion on the voice' that 
speaks directly from the other world." 

Bishop Temple's lecture on the apparent 
co~fl.ict between science and· free·will is per:, 

f 
haps the moshtriking and interesbillg lecture 
in the book. It does not deal with the old 
necessitarianillm, which is supposed to result 
from a Diville decne; but with the still 
mora objectionable assumption 01 modern 
materialism, which represents all human 
character and action, as the result; of forces 
acting according to invariable la.w. in the 
same waf as iii! the phenomena of the phy
sical world. On this point he clearly main· 
'tllins taii.t there can be no responsibility 
without the freedom of the will. He rejects 
Illint's thOOry, that our action through life 
as a whole, is free, but that e~h ~eparate 
act is bounG by the law Gf· innriable 
sequence to the preceding aots. On the 
contrary, it ia the particnlar acts that are 
free, and th~ough these free acts of ihe 
will the life is moulded. He rejects the 
theory of determinism, w hieh teaches' that 
the will is governed by the stl!Ongest mo
tive i and sbows that people act differently 
in the SlIme circumstances and with the same 
motives; and that we kave the power 'of 
choosing between motiv~s. He denies that 
a man's eharacter and acts are the prod act 
of surrlmnding or preeeding oircumstances, 
as a thoory inconsistellt with human respon
sibilitY'. He seeks to. reconoi.le the reign 01 
law with the freedom of the will, by admit· 
ting ~hat a great· part of the life is the resulli 
of &. law of in1luenoes; bu!;. that, in all the 
decisive moral acts which .give character to 
life, the will asserts its power and freedom. 
He says: " Whenever there is a straggle, 
we are not merely conscious that the will 
is free, but that it is asserting its freedom." 

. The apparent conflict between leligion 
and evolution occopies tbree leotures, and is 
Dot the least interesting part of the work. 
He admits the doctrine of e·\"Olution; but 

there are Bome who assume th/l,t if a worn- the aLlity we may acquire in doing the 
out minister has private means, whetber work. ,His great capacity was at first 
they have been acoumulated by rigid visible to no one, and has been developed 
economy or by inheritanoe, he has no right slowly under the influence of intense appli
to participate in this fund, and because c!l.tion to unselfish Christian work.. lIe must 
tbey hold this opinion they withhold their have appeared to be dull, as well as ignor8n~, 
IOpport, but we have been unable to or he would not have been kept a. yea,r and a 
see tbat their rea.sening is at all conclusive, half, aiter he had ma.de a professIon of faith, 
Moreover, the number of superannuates who before he was allowed to join Dr. Kirk's 
are so happily situated oonstitutes so small Church. For years after he began to work, 
a percent9.ge of thll whola as scarcely to no one disoovered in him any, extraordinary 
justify its use eV(ln if the argument were gifts, except intense, persistent zeal. By 
reasonable. The fact is, no other clllss of untiring' zeal in the work, his capacity has 
men hola the same relation to Booie .. yand steadily grown. From this 'we learn, that it 
under the same conditions tbat Methodist is not so much the original gifts bestowed, as 
ministers do. the use we make of them which determines 

By what is doubtless a. wise rulo of Disci our usefulness. Thousands are weak and 
pline, the minister jg subjoct to appoint;;;'ent inefficient, because they have not fai thlully 
by a committee whose decisions he must improved the talents which the Master has 
obey, or forfeit his ministerial character. given 'them. Th'ey have been slotbful and 
He ma.y ask for a certain charge, but he has unprofitable servants. ' 
no right to demand it. He must go, We believe that Mr. Moody's visiL to thiB 
not to the charge of' his 'chQice, but city will be made a great blessing to the 
to that indioated by the Stationing Churches; not so much as the resuli of the 
Committee, and if· their determina~ evangelistic services; as by the .inspiration 
tion ~nd - hig choice ooincide, it is' a and instruction of ministers and other work
happy but accidantal fantor in the arrange- ers, with ree:ard to personal effort, and the 
ment. Theoretica.lIy, he is simply a passive oonduct of revival work. Mr. Moody's thea
agent under orders, whioh he mnst obey, or logy, so far as he may be said to have a 
take the consequences of disobedience. Nor theology, is drawn from Puritan and Calvin. 
has he, when his appointment is fixed, any istio 80urces. But· there is to Methodists 
disciplinary ·right to demand a· certain this comfort: that when a man gets thor. 
sum as salary. Here, aga.in, 'he may ask oughly aroused, ax:d is pleading with sinners 
and the people mOlY meet his wishes; but, to come .to 'Christ, Calvinism;' as Barnes 
on the other hand, they are at liberty to said, cannot be preac'hed.· He must preach 
settle the entire m ~tter of salary without a8 if the atone~ent was made for all, and as 
reference to elther hi~ will Of wishes. Nor if the salvation which it secures, is con
iR there III fixed Bum attached to the several 'ditioned on the sinner's Il~ccpting' Chri~t and 
olrcuits lio that a man woo accepts a call submitting to' be saved in God's way.,' 
to the ministry knows what is the minimum , 

of expectation.· Our whole system, in BO 111<r, DJlJ"{XH OF BISHOP WILEY. 
as it applies to the financial relations be· 
tween the pastor and people, makes the Bishop. Wiley, ~f the Methodist 'Episoopal 
former dependent npon the generosity and Chureb, died in Fooebow, China, on Satur
good. will of' the laUer. Such a system day, Nov. 22nd, whither he had gone on an 
naturally Implies an obligation on the part episcopal tour, the scene of his early mission. 
of the laity of the Church liO make provision ary labor, and where his first wife died and 
for the maintenanoe of their pa.stors when was buried. The telegrams do not definitely 
they have become worn oat in their service, state the cause of his death, but it i8 known 
and are no longer able to provide for them- that for some time he had been BulIering 
selves. If such provision were made in the from 'some disease of the stomach, and this 
salaries paid from year to year there would be it is presumed wrminated fatally. He WIlS 
no ~nbsequ.ent obligation to afford relief that born March 29th, 1825, in Lewistown, Penn. ; 
does not apply to any oase which appeals to was led to Christ by a pious Sunday·school 
public charity, but it is not so made. The teacher when he waR but ten years of age, 
estimate, in the great majority of cases, has and admitted to full membership in the 
sole reference to curreD!; expenses, and iR Metbodist Episcopal Church at fourteen. He 
generally llpon a scale wlW:h gives ample ~cope was licensed as an exhorter at seventeen and 
for the cultivation of the grace of humility, the next year a8 a 100II1 preacher. During 
in appeazance if not i.n spirit, hence the a revival held the same winter, he con
necessity of a Superann1llation Fond Ronil tile tracted a severe disease of the throat, which 
obligatiOlil. to sustain it; Slwl.hecause of this an foroed his retirement from pulpit la.bor and 
appeal is made from year to year in its behalf. for a time threatened the permanent loss of 
Furthelmlore, every candidate called by his voice. After purBuing his studies for 
the MeGhodist Church and entering into its some months he assumed charge of a school, 
minist:ry, does so with the expectation that entered upon the study of medicine, and was 
while-he is subjeot to all the conditions we graduated an M.D. from New York Univer
have-l!III.med, he will not be set aside in his sity in 1846. While 0.& the university he also 
infirmity or old ag0 without some provision pursued a classical and theologiolll course. 
for his support; and it is to the oredit of the· Shortly after he entered npon tha practice of 
Church that its obligation in this respect has medicine, his voice having improved, he 
been admitted, and to some extent has been preached ·with more or less frequency until 
met. What we now wish to urge upon oar he finally became convinced that preaching 
readers is, that the response shall be more the Gospel must be his life work. In the 
adequate.· Noonewillcontendthatthescale spring of 1850 he was appointed ~edical 
of payments is excessive. On thQ contrary' missionary to China, and, having· accepted 
it iB 'altogether too low, and if met in full, the appointment, was· admitted into the 
secures at best only a mere pittance to ell.ch Genesse Conference, transferred to the Phila
of the olaimants. To providethls, however, delphia Conference, and in March, 1851, was 
it is neoessary that every circuit raise the ordained both deacon or elder, and immedi
fnll amount asked by the Committee on ately thereafter, with his wife, salled for 
appropriations,and no circuiuwill do its duty Cbina. His wife lived but two years after 
which contributes less. Of the worthiness they had reached their miSSIOn, and after her 
'of the men who are upon this fund it is not death, his own health having failed, hi) reo 
necessary that we make' affirmation. They turned to the United States, and as soon aB 
have been the heroes of Canadian Method- his health would permit entered the pastoral 

'The Relations between Religion and S~ience: Eight ism who, amidst privations and with self- work. In 1858 he became principal of Pen. 
lectUres preached beforo the University of Oxford, In denying devotion to the cause of Christ have nington.§.eminary; in 1664 was elected editor 
the year lSS4. By the Right Reverend,theLord Blahop bUIlt up the heritage in which we r;J"oice of the L'2mies' &:/ository, which he conducted 
of Exeter. New York: MoMilbn & Co. Toronto· W. ' 
Briggs. ' , and they now ha,ve a just claim upon the with marked ability •. In 1872 he was ele~ted 

" 

, THE BOOt'T ACT. 

It is with regret that we notice the defeat 
of the Scotb Act in :the Cotnty of Comptoll 
in the Province of Quebec. We see no cause 
for discouragement, however, because tter. 
are Bome failures. ThIS we must be pre
pared to expect, because in some oases the 
local influence of the, liquor traffic is too, 
strong to be overzome. '. But notwith
sta.nding the few defeats we have met with 
the ·outlook is favorable to the expectation 
that when the final result. is reached the 
J?la.jority will be slIch as will make the pass
ing of a'probibitory law for the whole ·Do
minion praoticahle. In anticipation of such 
a test we l'Iha~1 fiwdi5 i'iith some coriosity, 
the attitude which will' be taken by tha* 
large cla.ss who, while opposing tbe Scot. 
Aot, deckre themselves in favor of a general 
measure for the prohibition Of the importi
tion and manufaoture of intoxicants. It is 
said that one of the fruits of the Scott Act 
III tbe county· of Halton is that the mer· 
chants !Ire receiving payment of many ac
counts contracted previous to its adoption 
which had been con8idered worthles;s. This 
is a practical result which will impress busi. 
n( ss men with tho propriety of lending their 
aid to tb e promotion of the Act generally. 
It needs no proof that eVEry dollar expended 
in intoxicating liquor~, except for medicinal 
and mechanical PltrIJOSCF, by that clals of 
community who need 'all their earnings for 
th .. support of their familie~, is so much 
withdrawn from the general trade of the 
country out~ide the liquor traffic, and that 
either the families or individuals whose 
means are expended for liquor are deprived 
of the supplies necessary to tbeir natural 
wants, or that thofe who give them credit do 
so with a strong probabihty of loss. Not 
only is. there a wasteful expenditure of 
money, but also a waste of time that, in the 
absence: of the liquor traffic, would be em· 
ployed in productive labor, the income from 
which ~culd Ilodd SQ much to the pnrchaEillg 
power of its votaries. Intemperance mellJls 
no~ onlV destitution in the homes of indivi
dua.le, but vastly less trade for the mer' 
chant and manufacturer, besides a beavy 
drain ~pon taxes and public charity for the 
relief of pauperism of which it is the prolific 
~ause. liT 

t I. I 

Matte~s in England are EettliBg down into 
a more quiet state: ' By bringing forward bis 
Redistribution Bill, and incoporating somB 
of Lorci Salisbury's suggestions in i~, Mr. 
Gladstoite haa secured the passage of his 
Franchise Bill in the Lords. So the gtea\ 
constitutional difficulty is over. The favor· 
able reports, from Gordon have rather 
strengthened the hands of the gOTernment i 
though it becomes more and more apparent 
that the expeditio'n for the relief of GordoD 
is a desperate undertaking. An association 
has been formed· to promote colonial con
federation. So far, they have wisely ab-. 
stained: from' giving any' p ... rticulars of a 
scheme;. Tbe sentiment in favor of close. 
union with Britaill is very strong in Canada. 
But if, for some small representation in the 
British Parliament Canadians were asked to 
relinquish rights of self·government now 
possessed, it would not be acceptable at all. 

From several of our brethren ·we have 
heard encouraguig reports of suocess in can
vassing for new subscribers. But a large 
number, we regret to say, "give no sign." 
Our main dependence is on our ministers to 
aid us in this important department of work. ' 
Remember, in order, to make the p&per more 
a.ttractive and convenient, we are enlarging 
and altering the form of the paper, at very 
great expense, without incrlNling the price. 
Unless,' therefore, our bretbren will secure 
us a considerable addition to our present list 
of subscribers, we shall suffer 0. seriOUB finan
ciall08s by these changes. " Men of Israel, ' 
help I" Every minister should see to it that, 
either by his own or some other agency, 
his circait shall be' thoroughly canvassed. 
Remember, this is no sectional interest. 

•• t. 
Dr. Valee has reported to Judge Jette iIiI 

favor of Mrs. Lynam's immediate djscharge 
from the lunatio asylum; and it is said that 
the nuns will be sued for ber wages fClr the 
time she has been in the asyltlm. So here we 
have had a perfectly sane woman incarcer' 
ated ltithout cause, ion the city of Montreal, 
in this year of grace and light, 1884! What 
an outrage I Surely the asylums of Quebec . 
must be overhauled, whether U· please the: 
priests and nuns or not, The Canadian '." 
people will not· submit to this style of thing 
much longer. ' .t. t. 

In our death column is an announcement 
of the death of the youngest sister of Revs. ,,' 
A. :fl. and A. C. Chambers. This family has 
suffered a succession of bereavements. Ono 
year ago the venerable mother passed away. 
Within four years and a half a brother, a 
mother and a sister have gone home. AlIllie 
remained at home to rtake care of her aged 
father, whose home' is broken up by her 
removal. We deeply sympathize with thE! 
family in their sorrowful bereavement. 
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DECEMBER 3, 1&84.1 

BOOKS AND PERIODCALS 
RECEIVtD, 

The Ni..ete.Jt.:h Century for November h",s the 
following ;-I. A Correoted Plotura of the High. 
lands, by the Duke ot Argyll. II. The People 
of Bogland versus Thelr Naval Officerp, by H. 0. 
Arnold-Forster. Ill. The Sisters of Thibet, by 
LnrencB Oliphant. IV. What W,ll the Peers 
Do? by Right Ilon. Lord Brabourl!-e. V. "Faust 
• Ein Fr.gment,' .. by Nina Kennard. VI. Stale 
directed EmIgratIOn: Its Neoessity, by Lord 
Brabazon. VII. KarlBbad, by W. Fraser Rae. 
YIlI. Over·Pressure, b) Sydney Buxton, M.P. 
n. La.t \\;ords About Agnosticism a.nd the Re. 
ligion of Humanity, by Herbert . Spencer. X. 
Lord Northbrook's Mission, by Edward Dicey. 

The Pulpit Trc<uury for December (E. B. 
Trellot, publisher, New York) is '" oapital number. 
The illustrations are a portrait of Dr. C. C. Mc' 
CabE', the Secretery of the Methodist Mission 
Board, .. nd a view of the Methodist Church, 
Salem, Oregon. There is au arb ole by Pre~. 
Patton on The Preaching for the Timee, one by 
Ptot. Riddl" on l'reaching too Long, one by 
Pres. Ha~r,er on The Mutual Rel,.tions of Ex· 
egetics and Systematio Theology, and a con· 
cludmg one on J. A. W. Neander, by Dr. Draper. 
Dr. H. Bouar writes on S~ienti8ts and the 
Bible; BIshop Ryle on Sabbath Profan",tion. 
All departments are complete and excellently 
jlll~d. PrIce $2.50 a year. Clergymen, $2.00. 
Single copy, 25 cents. 

=========== 
BRIEF CHIJRCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

TORONTO, Qucen Street Church.-The anniver· 
sary Ser!'CeS in connectlOn with the Queen 
a.reet Church were held l",st SUll(lay. In the 
morning abou1; SIX hundred children attended, 
when a Aermon was preached to them by the 
Rev. J. E. Starr, of the Berkeley Street 
Church. In the afternoon a musioal servioe 
was held by the Sunday-school children, under 
the direction of Mr. C .. xter, orJalllot cf the 
ohurcb. Iu the evening the Rev. Dr. Sexton 
:preaohed Colleotions' 1D a'd of the Sunday
Bohool "ere taken up at the morning aud even· 
ing SeJVlceF. 

TORoNro, Elm Stleet Chllrch. -The revlv .. l in 
this ohurch cc:ntinues still to attraot large con· 
gregatioDf, there being .. pparently no abate. 
ment of the interest whioh has been awakened 
from the beg111ning of the meetings. The ser· 
vices on Sunday were of more than usual 
power. Between thirty and forty were forward 
lioii seekers in the evening, and a very solemn 
impreSSion rested upon the entire congregation, 
WhlOh oompletely filled the church. Up to the 
present tlme over 700 have been awakened, and 
still the work goes on. The meetings will be 
continued as usual throughout the week. 

TORONTO, Carlton Street Church.-Rev. Dr. 
Sedon preached In this church on Sunday 
morning. Tho congregation was large, a.nd 
were held in close attentlon throughout the 
sermon, whioh was fully up to the reverend 
gentleman's best efforts. rhe text was taken 
from 11 .. tt. xi. 28: " I will give you rest," and 
was a very full and complete defence of the 
Gospel as the ouly means of gr .. nting rest to 
mau. Referenoe was made to the system of 
human davlOes to ease the trouble of the 
heart, and their utter vamty exposed. The 
Gospel of Christ is the only sourOi of ablaing 
peaoe and JOY. 

TORONTO, Agntll St"eet Cilurch.-The interea"t 
in the services 01 th,S ohurch oontinues to In· 
crease. Last Sunday, espeoially in the evening, 
the congregations filled the churcb, and many 
were awakened and presented themselves as 
seekers of salvatlOu. The pa.stor, Bro. Kerr' 
is much encouragea, and IS doing a. noble work 
for tbe ~{a.ster. The servioaa will be held in the 
church enry evening this week. 

TORO:UO, Berkeley Street Church.-The third 
revi val servioe of la.st week was held in this 
<lhuroh on Friday eveniug. The meeting WILS 

led by the Rev. J. E. Starr, pastor of the 
church, and wa~ 8xe5J.lngly well attended. 
The revival SpirIt in this ohuroh is aBlluming 
large proportions, many oonverts being m.de, 
aud a large number making anxious inquiry for 
their spirItual welfare. 

TORO~TO, Metropolttan Ohu,rch.-The Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Metropolitan Churob has 
engaged the world.renowned humorists, Mark 
Twain and. Mr Cable, for readings, in the pa. 
vihon of tho Hortioultural Gardens, on Monday 
and Tuesday eveuings of next week. The repu, 
tation Ok these gentlemen is a suffioient guaran· 
tee that those who patroniz9 their re.dings WIll 
be amueea. Whether they be eaUied or not 
will depend upon tbe selections. A fall house 
is anticipat~d. 

YORK SUTION.-Dr. Carroll t.nnoun066 the 
14th inst. as the date of the dedication ot Hope 
Tabernaole. He is looking for a gracIous re
vival to follow the opening services, indicatlOus 
of which alrea.dy appear in the deep solemnity 
which pervades his congrega.tion. 

BURK'S FALLB.-.A oorrespondent writes that 
interesting missionary meetings were recently 
held on the Burks Fall's charge, at Hun tsvllle· 
The deputation, Messr •• Thos. Fox, Wynans, 
and pastor, W. Laidlflw, delivered able and ap. 
propri!i.te addresses, and the people responded 
by respectable contributions. 

RAVENlU .. -Bro. VIckery writes :-We have 
just closed a sueoessful meeting at Ravenua ap. 
pointment, on this oirouit. About fifty pro. 
feasei falth lD Ohrist, forty-three of whom 
bave joined the Church. God has given u. an 
addition of aixty to our membership SlDce Con· 
ference. 

PORT ARTHlJR.-The ohurch a.t Port Arthur 
has been much improTed during the summer, 
and was reopened on Sunday, 16th ult. The 
services on Sunda.y were highly interesting, 
and the tea· meeting on the following evening 
very suooeBBful. The total receIpts in cm aT,d 
lIubBoriptionB amonnt to over $1,500. A full 
report from the pastor will apvear next week. 

NAN.mro, B. O.-The twenty.fourth a.nninr. 
sa.ry of Ebenezer Ohuroh was oelebrated by 
special sermons by the Rev. W. W. PercIval, of 
Vlotoria, on Sunday, November 9th, and a tea· 
meeting on the follOWIng evening. The congre. 
gation on SUliday evening was the largest 
ever seen In N ana.imo, and all were pleased 
by the ea.rnest and eloquent discourses 
to which they listened. The tea·meetwg was a. 
oomplete SUCCiSS, notwithstanding the mud, 
rain, and darkness. Addresses were delivered 
by Rev. A. H. Anderson (Presbyterian), J. A. 
Wood and O.M. Tate (Methodist), and the pas· 
tor, Rev. E.Robson. The choir lurnished suit. 
able selections of music; the edibles were ex. 
.oellent a.nd abundant, and the net proceeds of 
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the collections on Sunday and the tea. amounted 
to $170. The trustees are treatlDg the edifice 
to a. fresh ooat of paint, whioh will very muoh 
imprc,s its appearanoe, and the congregation 
fills It to overflowing on Sunday eveUlngs.-

is alway. r .... dy to pred-oh, IMd pr'loyer.me6ting'j Church five new membe!s at Cameron and one at 
eto. Our missiona.ry sermons were preached on Cambray, and last Sabbath, at the sacramental 
Sabbath, Nov. 16tb, by the Rev. A. L. Gee, of service 111 the village in the mornirg, Beveu were 
Brantford. Tbe people were we'] pleased and so received; and in the afternoon, at Victona, two 
responaed llberally. more were publicly welcomed into the Church. 

COM INGERSOLL King St"et Ghurch.-The Rev. W. At the close of the reVival servwes at ZlOn Church, 
___ Kettlewell, ;astor. The anniversary services ou Wednesday evening, f~rty ~our wer.e received on 

LONDON CONFERENCE. I of this churohwere preached by Rev. W. R. pr.obat~on for membf18hlp. SlX h~vmg been ~e-
Q • A S nd II dwoi The Parker M A aud were listened to with intense celvedm other parts of tlle field durmg the earher 

LONDON, ueen B vtmu " a... .- . ,..'. da "of the week and ten the week before at Vic. 
London Free Pre8S of the 24th ult. says :-The mterest by large congregation~. At the close of ~ h' 1] d f' U. 

. , A . 1 d t tonI>. among w am were severa lea S 0 ,am Iell, anmversary servloes of the Queen s venue the morDlng sermon an appea was rna" 0' . 

t d · db' t "700 and two over sixty years of age. The !tev. Mr . Methodist SundaY'Bchool took plaoe yea 81' ay. wipe out the parsonage e t amounting 0.. • • • 

Bev. E. R. Younl!, Bowmanvllle, formerly 110 The La.dies' Aid SOCIety, through their trea. \Vat~ says.he has bcc~ pnvlleged, smee commg 
missionary amongst the Indians in the ){orth· surer, started the subscnption with a cheque for to thiS stabon, to receIve about a hundred lUto 

t hed both morning and evening to "200' others followed bringing the subscnption Church fellowship, and has kuo"\\n only two or wee, preac .. " I k' h . . h . . 
large congregations. An afternoon meetiog up to $540. A subsequent canvas by the pas. t ,ree ",:CC 8 SlUCC t at tIme Wlt out wltnessmg 
was held in the churcb, presided over by R. J. C' tor oompleted the necessary amount, and the conversIOns l,y the ordmary means of grac<l. 
Dawson and addressed by Rev. Mr. L anceley, mortgage has smoe beeu disoharged.-Co!l. MANILLA..-Brother Mallett writes :-On the 
who spoke to the children on the last year's WOODSTocK.-Sermons on behalf of the Mis- 28th and ~9th 'of September 8u?cessful anlliver
lesson of David slaying Golia.th. The Rev. Mr. sionary SOOlety of the MethodIst Church were sary servloes were ~ela at thIS ohurch. Rev. 
Treleaven spoke of four things which they prea.ched at Woodstock on Sunday, November W. Inwood, o! Cannmgton, preached an ex· 
should learu to take care of, namely, their 23rd, by the Rev. Dr. Carman. The disoourses cellant sermon on Sa.bbath, 16th mst., to a 
tongue, temper, blents and time. Rev. Mr. were eloquent, appropriate and effectlve. Co~· crowded congregation. On Monda.y, Rev. R. 
Yaung referred to the last oocasion on which he leotions in advance of last year. The w;.sionary Allin,ol Little BrltalD, came to our help and 
had visited the Queen's Avenne Sunday.school, meeting was held on Monday evening, Novem- gave us a good speech. The chair was ably 
ten }ears' ago, when the offioers and sqholars ber 24th. R. W. Klllght, Esq , presldEd in a filled by W. Eyres, Esq. Proceeds of the tea 
had pledged themselves to contribute a sum very acceptable manner. The report was read and subsonption for shed $105. Onr congrega. 
towards the support of the Indian mlssions in and a few remarks made by the Rev. W. Wll· tions are gocd, ana the Sabba.th·schools in a 
the North-west., a pledge which had been fait!:- hams. Exoeedingly' mteresting 6.nd impreSSIve flourlshmg conditIon. We rejoice to learn, 
fully kept, IIond had resulted in an incaloulable addresses were given by the Rev. J. C. Antliffe, throngh the GUARnIA.!r, that many stations are 
good to the oause. M.A., B.D., of Brantford, and Dr. Carman, Gen· enjoying glonous reviv .. l., .. nd stIll cry, "0 

LONDON, Pall Mall Church.-The anniversary eral Supermtendent of the Methodist Churcb. Lord, revive thy work." 
services of the l'all Mall Street Methodis' The oolleotlOns and SUbscriptions amounted to 
Churoh were held on the 23rd ult. The sermon $303, WhlOh, after the Sunday·school chIldren 
in the Ulorning was pre .. ohed by ihe Rev. M:r. u.nd collectors have done their work, WIll pro. 
Middleton .. nd in the eTening by the Rev. bably be brought up to $500. All the missionary 
Dr. Suthe~l"'nd. There was a large attendance meetlDgs in the distriot SO far lDdleate an 
!lot both service., and appropri .. te musio by the advanoe in contributions to the Mission Fnnd.-
choir.-l"ru Press. Call. 

WY01lJNG.-Rev. W. Henderson writes:-We 
were reoently favored by Rev. Mr. MeDonagh 
with his popula.r leot",e on .. CO-nt in Science 
and lD ReligIOn." On the 23td ult. the anni ver· 
say sermons were preached by the Rev. A. L. 
Bussell, B.D., of Forest, the morning subject 
being" Holin8ss," and the evening, "Casting In 
the Nat." Both were appropriate to our work, 
and calculated to do much good. At the tea on 
Monday evening the church was filled through· 
out. Jame~ H. COlllDS, J.l' , filled the chair, 
and was sustained by a strong pl • .tform. The 
ohair ga. ve the dedIcation anthem; a.nd solos 
ar.d dueth were rendered by Albert Bennest 
and J. Bragg, Wyoming; Miss James and Mr. 
Jackson, MarthavIlle; Mr. and Mrs. Burwell, 
Miohigau. Short addresses by Revs. J. Hellder· 
son, Martbaville, A. L. Russel, B.D., W. C. 
Wray (:'.ethodIBt), Fort Grlltiot, Miohiga.u; 
W. Briers, Parkhill, and G, Cuthbertson 
(Presbyt .. wm); and a. short but very fine leo
ture by Rov. Chs.r]es Smith, of Wallaoeburg, 
ou .. The Better HaIr, and that Other Half." 
The suocess of the meetlDgs was merited by 
our excellent L9.dl~.' AId; and was ~uch as 
uOlted Methodism migUt expect. 

SHETLAND.-Th~ thud anDlversary servioes 
in connection with tho Methodist Chnrch of 
this place Was held on Sabbath, 16;h lnst. Ser. 
mons were prea.ched iu the morning and evan· 
iug by the Rev. Mr. Redmond, of Da.wa Mills, 
and lD the afternoon by the R5V. Mr. (..JoUms, of 
Florenoe. The colleotions amounted til $19. 
The annual tea-meetmg of the church was held 
an the followmg Monday evening, when, after an 
abunda.noe ohioh prov;slon3 had been ollotered 
to the large audience by the pretty ladies et aI, 
addresses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs. 
Jewett, Going, Livingstone, Redmond and Dr. 
Laymount. Many happy hints were thrown 
out. The oharactertstlo description of the old 
.. times" advantages, eto., by the latter wal 
received wHh roars of langhter. Mr. Da.TiBson, 
~£'D., reeve of the toiYnship, filled th.e require. 
menta of the chair in 0. very pleasiug mauuer. 
The churoh ohoir furnished good music 
throughout, their seleciions being well received. 
The proceeds of the evening were $53. After 
the .usual vote of thanks to .be ohoir, ladieB, 
spea.ker, and chairma.u, one of the mast in'erest. 
ing tea-meetings which it has been our privilege 
to zttend was brought to a close. Altogether 
the pastor, Rev. J. Livingston!', and the 
churoh are to be congratnlated on the suooess 
which has attended thair third. aDniverJlary Ber. 
vioos.-Bothwelt Xim~s. 

NIAGARA CONFERENCE. 
HAl!!LTON, ElIlerald Street.-The anniverlllU'Y 

meeting of the Emerald Street Methodist Church 
last night was a splendid success. Tea was 
served by ~he ladies ot the congregation to a 
large orowd of people. Addresses were de· 
livered by Revs. Messrs. Crews, Lwgford and 
VanWyck. All congratulated pastor and 
people on the improved oha.raoter of the church, 
the successful termmation of the work and the 
improTed oongregations. The ohoir acqultted 
themselves oreditably, and Messrs. E. Dann6t!, 
Smith .. cd H. A. Ma.rtin sang solos WIth litea' 
acceptance. Miss Frankish and Mr. H. A. 
Martin sang a dnet exc"edingly well. Every· 
thing went off harmoniously; the pa.stor's 
he!J.rt was made glaa, aud the congregatIOn may 
hope to be lDcreased from a vlloriety of causes. 
The improvements on the church cost $171.46. 
Every cent was provided for without touching 
the Sabbath collections or the proceeds of the 
tea.-Timu, 26th ult. 

GUELPH CONFERENCE. 
EueENIoI. FALLS.-Bro. Strongman writes :

There is no cessation in attendanoe or interest 
at the meetings, but an inorea.sing mtereat and 
suocese. On the Quarterly Meeting Sabb .. th the 
Lord gave us fifteen sauls; by Frlaay night 
overforty i the second week we had reached the 
number of seventy.two; and now over one 
hundred have started for th( heavenly kingdom. 
Our hearts ara rejoiced: our faith is intenslfie~. 
It 18 so sweet to wOlk for JeJu~ Twenty.five 
head. of f"mlltes, WIth eev8ra.l ligod men, have 
lOlDed us at the seekers' 8et~t. About a dozen 
ohildren are inolnded ID ODr nnmber, but the 
balance of the seekers are young men and 
women. Men are orten oonvlcted ID their own 
homeI'. Other;j:coma to mack, but remain to 
pray. The grellot bulk of the dear oeekers have 
entered into hberty, and It ie sweet t~ hear them 
tell of their newly found love. The revival 18 

spreading to .other appolntments on the ~is. 
sian, and we are pr .. ying and., believing for a 
grand and g10,rious winter's work. Pray for u~. 

COURTICE -Toe West Durhs,m Newl sa}s :
The seoond Quarterly Meetin~ for the South 
Darlington Cirouit was held on Sunday and 
Monday, November 2nd and 3rJ. 0" S .. bbath, 
tbe Ebenezer Church was well filled. The Rev. 
H. Moore, from Clumbus, preached an excel
lent sermon on the constrailllng power of 
Christ's love. The Lord bleA2eii the ward and 
made it a blessing. Tbe love.feast u.nd sacra· 
ment followed. Aboui 100 persons partook of the 
emblems of ilie Saviour's broken body and shea 
blood. We have a steady inorease to our num· 
bers, so that we are not holdmg our awn, bnt 
advanoing. The congregation at Maple Grove 
is increasing in every way, and IS beooming 
a power for good. The thauksgiving service a.t 
Ebenezer on Thursday last, w .. s a good suc· 
cess. The congregatIOn was the largest I have 
Been on suoh au occasion for yeus. The Rev. 
J. Whitlook preached an appropriate sermon. 
At the close, all who could emg were requested 
to unite in a song of thanksgiving to God. 

SEllORTH.-The RJv • .Alfred Audrewd,Gaelph 
Conference Sabbath·:JChool A'gent, dehnred 
three lectures on S&bbath·school work in Sea· 
forth 110 few days ago. The leotures were mas· 
terly produotlOns, and "\\ ere hlghly appreciated 
by all who heard them. Bro. Andrews is going 
into Sa.bbath·school work heart and soul, 
preaching frequeutly three times on Sabbath 
and lectaring often lD the week· day afternoons, 
as wellllos every evening "xeapt Saturaay. The 
Conference did a WIse thing in settlllg him "'p .. rt 
io this work. One gentleman, a PresbyteriaD, 
who was a. viSItor here, said he would not have 
missed Bro. Andrew's leoture on the EVldences 
of the Bible for 110 great deal; it was one of the 
l>est lectures he had enr he .. rd.-Coll. ' 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE· 
.Rev. William BrideD, of Newburgh, has been 

much indisposed Blnce last Conference, but is 
improving in healtb. 

The Rev. B. B. Keefer, of Ha.milton, is lectur
lDg successfully lU the interests of tho Scott 
Aot through the united counties of Lennox and 
Addington. 

Rev. M. L. Pearson, District Snperintendent 
of Napanee, is very zealous in the temperanoe 
cause. 

Mr. Howarth is snpplying Ardeu .lHssion, in 
place of Kev. Mr. Drew, who has been trans
ferred to Creesy. 

Mr. Gilbert D. Cleworth h",s taken charge of 
Robhn, under the superviaion of his f .. ther, 
the Rev. Thomas Olewortb, of tbe Selby Cir. 
ouit. 

Suocess hae orowned four weeks' special 
work at Empey Hill Cburch, on the Selby Cir
cuit. 

FBN1fICK.-Rev. T. J. Atkws writes on 25th 
November :-God is blesiing us abundantly on 
this circuit. Onr oongregationB are large at 
every appointment. Our ohnrch at Wainfieet 
being tao small to aeoommoaate the Sunday. 
evening congregations, the brethren have reo 
solved to bnlld a new chu roh. An able and 
judicious committee has been appointed, and Special work began lD Selby nllage on Bun
a Ladies' Aid Soolety WIll be formed next day, November 23rd. Rev. C. Fish, of Trenton, 
week to Msist in this necessary and praise. WaS present, and did good service. Glad evi· 
worthy undertaking. We have lust closed a dences of revival show themselves 1D all 
special sel'VlOll at the Mount Vernon a.ppoint. the Churoh meetings. The band of Christian 
ment, in which about fifty persons prelJented workers from B~lleville W/lcre present on Sunday 
tbolDSelve8 as seekers of rellglOn, most of whom Iallt. 
have united with our Churoh. The older memo Rev. Geo. S. Reynolds IS lU hIgh favor on the 
bers say that this is the most glorious revival Newburgh Circuit, both for hi. Christian manll-
they have ever enjoyed a.s a churoh. nes! and pUlplt ministration8. 

j 

TROT.-ReT. J. H. Kennedy, pastor. Onr The Selby parsonage was Tlsited. on the 20th 
Quarterly Meeting was held at HMrisburg on cf November by '" large party of friends, who 
SUDday, November 9th. The day wall fine, left Mr ... nd Mrs. Cleworth ma.ny substantial 
attendance la.rge, and the love-feast remarkably proofs ofainterest bahind them.-Coll. 
interestiug and spiritu!J.l. Some testified and FENELON F.l.LLB.-The Jirst Sabbath schGol an
communed for tke first time. Bro: Thomas niversILry services at Victoria Corners were held on 
W. Jaokson, of Fla.mboro', conduoted the ser. Sabbath, the 2nd met. A sermou was preached by 
vice with great acceptability. At 3 o'olock T. Parkins, Esq., and. the tea., postponed from 
p.m. we held a ohildren's meeting, whioh was Tuesday, owing to the ilI.clemency of the weather, 
largely a.ttended. Old and young turned out was held on Friday, and was Tefy successful. Wm. 
BO that the house was filled, and short, practioal Powles, Esq., has presented to the congregation a 
and interestiog addresses were delivered by piece of land on which to build a shed, and a 
Sunday·school workers,\viz., Bros. J. Roelfston church at some tuture time. At Cameron a new 
and S. Misener, of Troy, and J. Armstrong, of Bite is beiug secured for the erection thereon of a 
Harrisburg. We held special servicea for some new church, the congregation having so outgrown 
time, which God owned, and sinners were the old one that the pnlpit and porch are often 
converted. Bro. Galloway, sell., looal preacher, filled WIth people. Last Sa.bbath week the Rev. 
gave valuable ",ssistance in the meetiug. He I Mr. 'Vatch received into th~ fellowship of the 

.. 
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M4..NITOBA CONFERENC 
BROADVIEW, N. W. T.-Bro. Betts wntes:

One of the most; pleaJing incidents lD the hiS. 
tory of the Methodist Church in this pilloce, was 
in the celebratIOn of our anuiversary serVloes' 
On Wednesday, the 12th inot., Rev. E. A. 
Stafford, President 01 the Mamto~a and North. 
west Conference, delivered hid popular lecture 
entitled" The Unlveraal Boy," and ou Sunday 
follOWing the anDlvers~ry sermon was preached 
by our beloved pastor, R"v. J.H.L. Joslyn. The 
lecture proved a grand suooess. It was both 
ILmuBmg and Instructive, and was highly appreci· 
ated by all present. Thi. was the first visit the 
President had m.de to this field of labor and he 
seemed generally pleased with the rapid pro
gress made lU the Christian work. An idea can 
be formed of what is being done when I state 
that the har.dsome Bum of $106 was realized 
from the leotura .. lone. Wa pr .. ise God for 
the BUOOeS'I that has attended all our efforts 
during the past yea.r to bulld up his oausa in 
tWs plac~. Too muoh cannot be said in favor 
of our worthy pastor, Mr. Joslyn, for the man· 
narin whioh he bM prosecuted the work of the 
Lord among us. We feel our inability to ex. 
press our gratitude to God for placing suoh a 
man to watch over our spiritual interests. We 
enter ou the new year With hopes of continued 
success, aud feel assured that if we perform our 
duties ("ithfully, God will continue to bless us. 

OTHER CHURCHES. 
THE Rock is sorry to note an inorease the past 

year lD the number of ohurohes in London at 
whioh .. illegal and objeotlOnable" ritualistic 
usages are in loroe. Choral celebrations have 
beeu inoreased from 172 to 204 i the instances 
in whioh eucharistic vestments are worn from 
37 to 40; incense from 10 to 14; "altar" lighte 
from 61 to 95 ; and the use of the eastward posi. 
tlOn flom 304 to 335. The increase is not as 
great as It "ppearp, beoause the nnmber of 
chllrohes reported on is greater by 20 than lD 
the precedivg year. It saJs that there can be 
no question, however, that ceremoniahsm is 
rather growing t11 an declining. 

THE Evangelical U mon of Scotland has 
eighty' nIne churchea. This body, which lS a. 

b J, 
via media etween Calvillism and Arminianism, 
owes its origin to a dootrinal :lOntroversy within 
tbe Seces~ion Church. The Prinoipal of tbe 
Evangelical Umon Theologicl>l Ha.11, Dr. James 
Morrieon, frem whom the members of the Union 
are rometimes called l\1orrisonianB, is a scholar 
of reputation, whose oommentanes are reeag. 
Dlzsd as of value. Efforts have recently been 
mad" for a umon of this body with the Congre. 
g&ticnalists of Scotland; but the success of this 
movement is not assured. 

THE EplscopaUans hllove lor twelve years oar· 
ried on a SUC003stU I mission work .. mong the 
Italians in London. Summer and winter the 
services have been conducted in the Italian 
language every Sunday, and private oonferences 
at least twioe a. week. The large Italian oolony 
settled in London has shown mnch in
terest in the services. The oentral point of the 
rnission IS in Grace Chapel, but its influence lS 
felt in the down. town q Ilarters, where most of 
the Itali",ns d well. They have a Prayer· Book 
and 110 hymnal prepared for them in their own 
language. The past year tbe Sunday.£chool 
numbered 189 children and the canaidates for 
confirma.tion wt\re fifty-two. 

ALREADY the Catholic. a.ud the Protestants in 
Gormany are fighting over the missionary 900le. 
ties sent to the heathen lands. The GerIMnia, 
the orga.n of the Oathollcs, complains that Herr 
Ludowitz, the representative of the Crown, has 
oonsented to a stipulation that no Catholic mis· 
sian should now or in the future be furthered in 
the colomes, and the Germania declares thllot 
ClIoiholics can no longer take much interest in 
the colonization movement The Frankjuri~r 
Zeitunll, which is a constant and bnlllant oppon· 
ent of Bismarck in policy, makes the amusing 
comment that before !ong we shall hear that 
the May laws have been introduced a~ tbe Oe.m. 
eroons and Agra Pequena. 

fROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 

CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 
Drayton. p<>r Rev. G. lluggtn ............... . 
Pfel, per Rev. R. H. Hall . .. .... ........... .. 
Branttord DIstrict, per Conferenco Treasul" i" 
BillSd.eJe, per Oh&lrtlla.n,... .. ........ 
Halilu Centre, p<>r Con1erene .. Treasurer 
O. OhlUIlbera, London. ror French Misllons 

8 ,8 00 
19 00 

100 00 
16113 

638 00 
1000 

PORT BIMPSON MISSION BOAT. 
C. Chambers, London ........ . .. ................. 1000 

CROSBY GIRLS' HOME. 
Woman·sldi8llionarySOOlet.l', p<>r. Hrs. Rooebrngh 400 00 

lIIcDOUGALL ORPHANiAGE. 
Woman's Missionary Sooiety, ~r Mrs. Rosebrugh 100 00 

DEAR DocToR,-Klndly allow me to correct a 
few typogra~hical errors whioh occurred in 
printlDg my two letters in this week's GU.UIDUbi. 
In first paragraph of first artIcle the word 
printed" first," should have been "lust." In 
sixth paragraph of second article the word 
printed "papa" (I) should have been printed 
.. people." I need scarcely say that, of course, 
the same name should have been appended to 
both leU<r~. Very truly vours, 

JAMES LAWSON. 

.. 

PERSONAL 11 EMS. 
Rev. E. A. Stafford, M.A., has acoepted the 

invitation to the pastorate of the Metropolitan 
Ohuroh. 

Rev. F. A. Wood, Presid,ent of South· western 
UniverSlty, who has been in Ieeble health since 
early last spring, is de~d. 

The official board of the Methodist Church, 
Niagara town, have uuanimously invHed Rev. 
Mr. Hazlewood to be their pa&tor for the next 
Conference YEar. 

The Renfrew ani Pemb:roke papers mentioll 
the Rev. JaB. Lawson as among the mo&t aotive 
and sncoessful lectllrers HI the late Scott Act 
oampaign in Renfrew. 

Dr. Rice'll condition remains n:uch the eaml', 
there being, if any change, some shght improve. 
ment. Still he is not, for BOme time at least, 
likely to be able to do Ilny work. 

The Russian b&nker, Stieglitz, "ho lately 
died. left six milhon ro.ubles ($4,620,000) to 
Mme. Sophie Menter, the B~varian piani 

Rev. Dr. Ca.rman preached able and eloquent 
missionary sermons in th .. Berkeley Street and 
Sp",dina Avenne Churches ID this cIty last 
Sunday. 

The Duke and Duohess of Teck are going 
back to England to live, Illl£lkiDg their home at 
the White Lodge, RlChmcmd l'ark, which the 
Queen has leIlt to them. .Apparently they are 
as impecunious as ever. 

By unanimous vote of the Quarterly Board, 
Rev. W. Galbraith, LL.13., President of the 
Montreal Conferenoe, has been mvited to the 
pastorate of Orillia CirCUIt next year. We 
nnderstalld the invit .. tioll has been acoepted 
subject to the Tnnefer iUld Stationing Com. 
mittees. 

Rev. W. J. Maxwell, of Br&ntford, hllos reo 
ceived a oordial invitation to the pastorate of 
Riohmond Street Church. He had previously 
been lDVlted to both St. Catharines and King 
Street, HamIlton. We are nat aware that l1r. 
Maxwell has yet stated hi s preference. 

Tbe p .. stor of the Methodist Church, in 
Waterloo, was visited on WedneEday evening, 
the 12th ult., by about sixty frisnO's, represent· 
ing moet of the families in the congregation 

'who brought With them I!nbstantial tokEns of 
their kiudly feeling and good.mll. 
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NE.WS OF THE WEEK. 
It is reported that the Mahdi is ohod of pro

visions, and muoh biokness prevails among his 
foroes, five hundred of whom have joiaed Gor. 
don. • 

The Provillc'al Boa.rd of Health ha. d€cided 
to send D·. rlryce as a delegate to the convention 
of State b'Hrd~, to be held in Wash:ngton. to 
discuss thE 'Iuestion of the preVEntion of cholera. 

Private letters from the English officers at 
Wady Halfa. eta te that there is oonsiderable 
sickneeA among the men of the NIle expedition. 
The whale boats have been forc~d up tlxl Nile at 
an incredible oos~ of time and labor. 

It is reported at Wady Halfa that Gen. Gor· 
aon .. nd his foroos are in mo.t imminent danger 
from want of ammunition, and that he has been 
consEquently obliged to wlthdraw his advanced 
lines lD order to act strictly 011 the defensive. 

The Reiohstag, a few daJ s ago, by a. vote of 
;,80 ag .. inst n9 adoptea a resolution ie favor of 
.no paymEnt of Its members for their services as 
legislators. The rssoluhon was strongly op. 
posed by Pnnoe Bismarok. The result is con' 
si<lered a SIgnal defea.t of the Prince. 

The Italian House of Deputies has de
~ided 10 depute l'resldent Coppino aud nine 
members to express to King Humbert a.nd Duke 
D'Aoeta, the admlratlOn of the chamber .. t the 
heroism dl.played by their Highnesses dunng 
tee cholera. epidemio in N"ples. 

The exoltement over the Madrid UIHversity 
riots continues, and &s tbe SpanIsh Cabmet has 
determined to oontinue its VIgorous polioy 
against the professors and the studentJ of tho 
univerSity, a confilCt IS feared between the 
partisan. of the unIverSIty and the authoritIes. 

The unsatisfactory stat" of the British nuy 
contintlES to engross pubho attention, and it is 
believtd that the Bouse of Commons WIll read' 
Ily pass a vote of £10,000,000, spre .. d over 0. 

terlJl of yu.rs, to briDg lha navy np to a positIOn 
equal to that of any two other national navies. 

A despatch from London says: Despite the 
reported submission of tbe tilib\1Stera in Bechu· 
analand, Earl Derby, the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, refuses to beheve th~t the trouble 
IS settled, or is even m a fair way for settlement, 
without, at least, a display on the pm of EDg. 
land or an overawing foro ... 

'rhe Book·Steward, Rev. W. Briggs, spent 
last Sunday in Georgetown, where he pre .. ched News from the an al pc>!. miected distri,t in 
bo.h . g a . Th I North Hastings is of .. very fnco uraging char. • morDln an evemng. e reop e were 
delighted and profited by hi. sen ices, acd any acter. Only two fresh cases are reported, and 
future announcement for hIm wiII be met by , those under treatment .. re rapldly recovenng. 

fl . t' The spread of tne di8l;sso is believed to be thor· over 0 wlDg oongrega lOns. 
onghly checked, i'and all danger of latal resllltfi 

The openmg sermon of the centennial Confer. is considered past. . 
enoe wlll be delivered by Bishop Foster, who . . . . _ 
wiII take the place origlDally given to the late The FlDance Mlnlseer has been ~uthoIl~d by 
BIshop Pierce, of the Church South. BIshop a~ order passed &t the last CounCIl meetmg !o 
Foster is one of the ables~ preaohers in Methe. sIgn the contract WIth the Bahfax SteamshIp 
dism and will prove himself equal to the great Company fElr a direct ste!J.mship service between 

, St. Lawreoce ports and Halifax, N.S., and oocaslon. 
At the regul .. r Nov~mber Qdarterly Meeting Havre, Franoo. The trips will be made fort

of the Orillia MethodiBit Church, a cordis I nightly durlllg the summer aod monthly during 
Jtnd unanimous lDvitation was extended to the the WInter, and are to be commenced neu Apr iI. 
Rev. Wm. Galbraith, LL.B., President of the The English War Offioe doubts the truth of 
Montreal Conferenoe, which has been acoepted the story stating that the Boer filibusters in 
by Bro. Galbr8.lth subject to the oonsent of Bechnanaland have surrendered. A special to 
the Conferenoe and Translfer Committee. the J1ail 8a.ys thfLt Sir Charles Warren, who has 

.. George Eliot's LIfe as related in Her Letters started with an expedItion to the Cape, has been 
and Journals" iH the tltUe of the fcrthooming empowered to deoide whether peaceful arrange· 
work by her husband, Mr. J. W. Cross, who ments made prior to his arrival are likely to be 
has arranged her letters and journals so a8 to pel tna.n8nt. 
make practioally an autobiography. The The oaae of Captain Dudley and the mate of 
famous novelist was WODt to lay bare her mind the wreaked YlICht Migno..etlt, who were tried 
with great frankness before her various corres. for murder for hav:ng killed the boy Parker to 
ponaenta. keep themselves alive, and against whom a ler· 

The London Free Pre.8 of the 26th ult. says: a,ct in accordance With facts was founit on 
Rev. E. R. Young, formerly Methodist mission. November 6th, will be heard on appeal by Lord 
ary at Norway Honse, in the North.west Terri. Chief Justloe Coleridge and three other judges 
tory, delivered an exoeedingly interestlllg lee. on December "th. The question as to whether 
ture in the Queen's Avenue Methodist Churoh a murder WflS committed will then be deter. 
last evening on .. Life in the Wild North Land." miDed. 
The lecture was full of interest, and was great. ... The Te!egrapllt says the CablUet has obtained 
ly elljoyed by all who had the pleQliure of certMn kuowledge that Ohina inten:1. to con· 
hstening t~ it. A cordIal vote of thanks to Mr. tinae the war. It is probable that 16,000 rein
YOUDg was given at the dose. foroements will be sent to China. The Oabinet 

Dr. Mea.cham's visit t<o CharlottetowIl ev! to.d&y deoided to make lion inorea$ 01 duty on 
dently was highly appreOlatea. His Sllnday foreign grain of two francs per centller, After 
evening cODgreg .. tion was immense. The col- votes in the Chambers yesterday favoring the 
lections were well in advanoe of last year, and vigorous proseoution of the Chinese WII.r, the 
he reoeived in the neighborhood of $4.0 towards Government issued an order quickening the 
the Japanese college library. His addresses despa.tch 01 reinforoementel for Tonqllin IIoIld 
were of great intereet. In his report on Mon. China. ~ , 
day evening, the Rev. F. W. Moore,local seore. English Governme;t" RedlstributlOn Bill 
tary, intimated th at during the coming year the differs very much from the original araft of the 
Sunday.sohool would support a native teacher Ministers. It extends the prinoiple of single 
in Japan, membership to equal tleotoral districts, raises 

The Rev. Dr. Sexton lee.veB Canada this week the populatIon standard for coostitbenCles WIth 
for the Western States on his way to San Fran· two memberp, and gives a great increase in the 
cisoo. He purposes being back here early in number of members fr0m London and other 
February. Societies and mmisters aesirous of popubas centres. The Radicals coneider the 
securing his services for March cen, in the abo alteratIon s .. tislaotory. Messrs. Chaplin and 
senoe of the Doctor, apply to the Rev. W. Lowther, Conservatives, are forming groups to 
Briggs, who 18 empowered to oomplete arrange. Ol'pose the present arrangem.nts. 
ments. The month of February i~, we believe, It is Bali Lhat a cablen'lll has heen reoolved 
quite filled, but March IlInd the early part of from England by the Oa ... ~ .. r.ian Pacifio Railway 
April are at present open. Dr. Sexton must be stat;ng that a financial .arrangement has been 
ba:lk in England at the end of April. completed for the immediate construotlOn of a 

Mr. Henry M. Stanley, the eminent Afrioan line from Smith's Falls direct across the oonn' 
explorer, is one of the IIlost important of the try to Montreal. The road, whloh at the former 
technical advillers before the Congo Conference place, would join the Ontario division, would 
at Berlin. Probably no living man possesses so first meet the Grand Trunk line at Ste;Anne'll 
thorough a knowledge of the Congo and of the where the river would be bridged. The obJeo~ 
vast terntory throngh w hioh it flows as the of the proposed liue ill to make a more dlrect \ 
author of .. Through the Dark Continent," pub. line to Toronto and the West, thtls IIovOlding the 
lished by Harper & Brothers, in which Mr. necessity of the traffio passing around by 
Stanley narrates the adventures that attended Ottawllo. \ 
his exploration of that mighty river. 

l'rofessor Tyndall olaims to be a deSCEndant 
of Tyndale the translator of the Bibl~, and to 
have" yearly income of only $6,000. Six years 
altar 1Ie left school he was a. civll englDeer's 
aatl.tant .. t a salary of five dollars a week. "I 
have oft(n wondered since," he says, .. at the 
amount of genuine happiness which a young 
fellow of r( gular habits, not caring for either 
p'l'e or mng, may extraot from pay llke that." 
Subs·quen~y when studylDg at Marburg, Ger. 
many, he .. worked without weariness sixteen 
hours a day." 

Rev. Ebenezer E. Jenkine, M.A., one of the 
general secretaries of the Wesleya.n Methodist 
MillBionary Society, left London, England, in 
Ootober, on a Villlt to for~ign missions of the 
Church he represents. lIt is hie purpose, if life 
and health are spared, to visit Ceylon, India, 
Chinllo, and posaibly Japan. This visit is 
made ",t the request of the General Committee, 
which was approved by the last Conferenoe in a 
resolution declaring the necessity of such a tour 
being made by one or other of the secretaries. 
The Conferenoe further requests Mr. Jenkins to 
prepare for the use of the Committee on his reo 
turn a report in oorrespond ence, with suggestions 
and instruotions to be suplPlied by the CommIt· 
tee, and including also lWy other informa.tlon 
whioh he may deem it important to communi· 
cate. 

The Oongo Conference Committee on Satur. 
day unanimously decided iu favor of the freedom 
of trade within the limits of the newly.detmod 
Congo basin. The Englieh, ,I<'renoh, and Belgian 
delegates were the principal speakers. The 
English delegate upheld universal free trade 
both in exports and imports. The Belgian dele· 
gr.te favored free trade restricted to imports. 
The .Frenoh delegate urged th",t the plan adopt· 
ed ehould be limited to twenty years as!l.n ex· 
periment. The report of < the Committee will: 
probably be adopted without di8Oll.88ion. The 
Niger question will then be disaussed. 

Khartoum advlces state that the llahdi con. 
tinues to summon Gordon to surrender, and the 
latter replies by firing into the enemy. On one 
occasion Gordon told the Mahdi to dry up the 
Nile and come across if he be the real prophet, 
and that be (Gordon) would theD &\lrrender. 
The rebels are entrenched at Wady Ga.mar. 
General Wolaeley offered a prize of one hundred 
pounds to the regiment making quiokest the 
psssage in whale boa.td from Sarrah to Debbeh. 
A message from Gordon, aated August 28, says 
that it is imperative to the prosperity and tran. 
qrulhty of Egypt that she retpin possewion of 
the whole courss of the Nile. He IIottnbutes the 
present evils to the use of the word .. .Aba.ndon • 
ment" by Geu. Wolseley in telegra.phillg to the 
Khedive . 
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4:02 THE CI1RIuTIAN GUARDIAN. 

A QUESTIDN 

Ah I who can tall whiob guiae were best 
To truth ong sau"ht but unattlllned

The early fa th or ato unrest? 

J 
can s ekle them K ndl ng pul ts w th the r 1 day and not to me only but to all them that 
fire and proiiue ng revolut ons w lh the r power love b s appear ns I IDa YOtU not? Bee th t Chr st 
I bt d ng beds w th the r glory they I s above a Indy ng a a'l' a ons 
a~e t~~ s!~et!Bt thuught for the po<;t and they Toward the last hour of our aa th y eB iience 
are the mos. thr Il ng ilIustrat on for the ora we are speed ng When I see the sunset I eay 

What age ba. earnea or boybeoa go. nea? 

When down I1f •• v sta. ...awe g .. e 
Where vauished youth. remembered gleam

The radiance of tbe un on •• au .... y. 
The dream that knew not twas a dream 

The time erQ yet the 8haaes of daub. 
Befo e our step. crept lengthen oS on 

And mom ana n<>on spread.. about 
Their warm and fragrant ben son 

Wa. th ... vis on of the mind 
That come. but once and ilisappellZs 2 

All.dB an our r per wisdom frnl 
A. clearer patb n dter years? 

:[h" lore of phi osopb c!LiIe 
The legendAr' et~Qd of youth-

Say wh Oll shoula traco upon fe. p .. ge 
The book mark of the .urest tru h? 

Ah quest on not The uncons. 0"'. I te 
Tbat leap. to t. spontaneous deea 

A one an ha man ze the strite 
Between the mpulse and the aeed 

Thtough dark and light tbrough cb&nge on cbange 
The p .. net .oul s p edgea to move 

S eepea all "Iong ts sp nnmg range 
In suneh ne born of thought and love 

Cambnage Mas. By Ohrl4tol'h. P Ora ch 

SERMON 
8YREV T DEWITT TALMAGE 

DSLIV&RED IN THE BROOKLYN T AB&RNACLE 

ABOVE ALL 

tor and they offer tbe most Intense seene for O~E DAY LEBS :ro LITE 
the art st and they are to the ambassaiior of When I see the spr ng blossomR 80attered I S9.y 
the sky all entbus aem Complete pardon for Another seo.son gone forever When I close 
direst gu t. Sweetest oomfort for ghastl est th s B ble on S~bbath n ght I say Another 
agony Bnghtest hope for gr mest death Sabbath departed When I bury a fr e d I 
Grandest resurrect on for darkest sepulohre say Another earth y attract on gone forever 

OIl WlIAT J. GOS PEL What n mble feet the years have I The roe 
to preaoh Chr st over all u It 11 s b rtb buoks alld the 1 ghtn ngs rua not so fast From 
h s suffenng b s m racles b 8 parab es h s decade to decade from sky to sk) they go at a 
sweat h stears h s blood h B atonement h s bound There IS a plaoe lor us w bethar marked 
lDteroeSslon-wbat glor ous themes Do we or not where you and I w 11 sleep he last sleep 
exerc se fa th ? uhr st s ts object Do we and the men are now I Vlng who w II w th sol 
have love? It fastens on Jesus Have we a emn treIOd carry ns to our reet ng plaoe Aye 
fondness for the Ohurch? It 8 because Chr st t s known n heaven wh~ther our departure 
dle<l for It Have we a hope of heaven? It 18 W II be 
becaua q Jesus went !'.head tb(;l herald and the 
forerunner 

The royal robe of Demeh us was ao coat y 
so beaut ful tha.t after he had put t off no One 
ever daral to pnt t On but th a robe of Chr at 
richer than that the poorest and Ghe wanest 
anii the worst may wear Where s n abound 
ed grace may much more abound 

Ob my a ns my s ns 81> d Mart n Luther 
to Staup tz my sms my 8 ns I The fact s 
that the brawny German stadent h .. d found a 
Lat n B ble that made h m quake alld noth ng 
else ever d d make him qU8I.ke and when he 
found how through Chnst he was pardoned 
and saved he wrote to a fr end say ng Come 
over and JO n us great and swful s nners saved 
by the grace of God You lBeem to be only a 
slender s nner and you dODl t much extol the 
mercy of God but we that have been such very 
awful s nners pra se h s grace the more nOW 
that we have been redeemed Can t be that 
you are so desperately egot s~ 0901 that you Ifeel 
yourse f in first rate sp r tual tr m and that 
from the root o{ the ha r to the t p of the toe 

A COltONJ.T ON on J. BAI![SRMENT 
Br ght r than a banquet ng hall through wh ch 

the 1 ght feet of the d&ncers go up and down to 
the sa nd of t ampeters W 11 be the sepulchre 
throngh whose r ts the holy I ght of heaven 
streameth God w 11 watch you lie w II send 
h s angels to guard your slumber ng ground 
unt I at Chnst s behest they shall roll away the 
stone 

III So II. so Chr st a 
ABOVE ALL IN HE.!. VEN 

The B ble d at notlv says that Chr st s the oh ef 
theme 01 the celest al ascr pt on a 1 the thrones 
fac ng his throne all the [a ms waved before 
h s face .. I the crowns down at b s feet Oheru 
b m to oherub m seraph m to seraph m re 
deemed sp r t to redeemed sp t ahal reo te the 
Sa.v our s earthly saor fice 

He that cometh f om &bove s 
1113 

you are 8earless and mmaculate? 
above .. ll -John WHAT YOU NEED 

Stand on some h gh b 11 of heaven and n all 
the raii ant sweep the most go ous obJeot w 11 
be J eSllS Myr ads g .. z ng on the soa s of h s 
suffer ng m s enoe first afterward break ng 
forth nto Bcolamat on The martyrs aU the 
pnrer for the fla.me through wh oh they passed 
w 11 say Th s s Jesus for whom we d ed 
The apost es all the happ ar for the sh pw eck 
and the Bcourg ng through wh ch they went w 11 
say Th s s the Jesus whom we preached at 
COrinth and at Cappadoc It and at Ant a h 
and at Jerus~lem L ttle oh Idren 0 ad m 

The most oonsp cuous character of h story 
steps out upon the platform Tbe fiDger 
wh ch d amonded w th I ght po nted dOWD to 
him from the Bethlehem sky was only a ratl 
fica t on of the finger of p ophecy the finger of 
genealogy the fiuger of chronology the finger of 
events-all five flngers po nt ng 1D one d reotlon 
ChrIst IS 

THE OVERTOPP NG F GURE 
of all t me He s the VOil) humana mal mus c 
the graoefulltlst line m a I sou pture the most 
exqu s te m ngl ng of I ghts and shades m all 
pa nt ni( the aome of all 01 maxss the dome of 
all ca.thedralled grandeur and the peroration of 
all splendid language 

The Greek alphabet IS maile up of twenty 
four letters and when Chr st compared h mself 
to the first and the last letter the alpha and 
the omega He appropr a ed to h mBelf all the 
Ilpleniiors that you can spell out ether w th 
those two letters and all the letters between 
them I am the Alpha and the Omega the 
beg nn ng and the end the first and the last 
Or If you prefer the words of the text above 
all 

WIlA:r DOES [T MEAN? 
It means after you have p led up all Alp ne 

and H malayan alt tudes the glory of Chr st 
would have to spread ItS"W ngs and descend a 
thousand leagues to touch those summ ts 
Felion a h gh mounta n of Thessaly OSS9 a 
h ~h mounta nand 0 ympus a h gh moun 
til. n but mythology tells us when the gants 
warred agamst the gods they p led up these 
three moulltalDB and from the top of then.. 
proposed to soale the heaveDs but the heIght 
was not great enough and there was a com 
plete fa lure Anii after all the g ants-Isa ah 
IInii Pan prophet 0 and apostolo gIants 
Raphael and M chael Angelo art at 0 gants 
cherubim and seraph m and arohangel celes 
t al gants-have fa ed to climb to the top of 
Chr18t s glory they m ght all well un te III the 
woriis of the text and say He that oometh 
from above s above all 

I F rst Chr st mnst be above all else 
IN OUll PllE.!.CIIII!« 

There are so many books on hom let os scat 
tered through the country that all layme!:. as 
well as all clergymen have made up the r 
m nds what sermons ought to be That ser 
man IS most effectu .. l whloh most po ntedly 
puts forth Chr st 90S the pariion of all BRand 
the correct on 01 all ev J nd v dua.! soc al 
poht oal nat ana There IS no reason why we 
shou d r ng the endless changes on 110 few 
phrases The e are those who th nk that If an 
exhortat on or a d seourse have frequent men 
t on of Just fioat on Banet fioat on oovenant of 
works and oovenant of graoe that therefore t 
must be profoundly evangelical wh Ie they are 
,USPIC ous of .. d scouree wh oh presents the 
Same truth but under d fferent phraseology 
Now I say there IS noth ng n all the opulent 
realm of Anglo Saxon sm or all the 

WOllD '.tREASURES 
tlat we nherlted from the Latin and the 
Greek and the Indo European but we have a 
r ght to marshal It n re g ou~ d souss on 
Cur st sets the eltam pie H s llustrat ons were 
from the grass *e flowers the sp ttle the 
salve the barnyard fowl the crystals of sa t 
as well as from the seas and the stars and we 
do not propose In our Sabbath school teach 
Ing and n our pulp t adiiress to be put on the 
1m ts 

I know hat there s a great deal sMd n our 
day aga nst words as thou"h they were nothmg 
They may be m sused but they have an m 
per al power They are the br dge oetween Boul 
and soul between AIm ghty God and the human 
race What d d God write upon the tables of 
stones? Words What did Chr st utter on 
Mount 01 vet? Words Oat of what d d 
Chr at strike the spark for the llum nat on of 
the un verse Out of words Let there be 
1 ght and I ght was Of course thought s 
the cargo and words are only the sh p but 
how fast would your cargo get on w thout the 
ah p? What you neeii my fr eniis n all your 
work n your Sabbath sohool olaBs lU your re 
formatory list tut ons and what we all need 
IS to enlarge our vooabulary when we come to 
speak about God and Chr B~ and heaven We 
r de a few old words to death when there IS 
suoh II m table resonrce Shakespeare em 
played fifteen thousand d ff~rent words for 
dramat 0 purposes M mpla iI e ght 
t b nand ii ffe Dt wo iI ,t po es 
R us Chc> e em p " "~ll hou t1 
d fferent w d " .. I purposes bnt L" 
most of us have less than a thousand woriis 
that we can mana e less than five hundred a.nd 
that makes us so stup d 

When we oome to set forth the love of Chr st 
we are go ng to take 

N YOUR OWN 'o\AY 
Jonathan Edwards preaoh d Chr at n the 

severest argument ever penned and John Bun 
yan preached Chr st n the subl mest a legory 
ever composed Eiiwa d Payson s ck and ex 
hausteu leaned up aga nst the 8 de of the pulp t 
and wept out h s d scourse wh Ie George WhIte 
field w th the manner and the va oe and the 
start of an actor overwhelmed h saud tory 
It would have been a ii fferent th ng f Jona 
than Edwards had tr ed to wnte and dream 
about the p Igr m s pro"re8S to the oelest al 0 ty 
or J hn Bunyan had attempteii au e88ay on 
the human w IL 

Brighter than the light fresher than the 
founta ns deeper than the seas are all these 
Gospel themes Son" has no lne oiiy flowerd 
have no sweetness sunset sky has nO colo 
oompa ed w h these glor ous themes Thes~ 
hl1<rvesta of grflce spring up qu cker than we 

IS a look ng glass and here t s In the B ble 
Poor and wretcbeii and m serable and bl nii 
and naked from the crown of the head to the 
sole of tho foot full of wOUllds anii putrefy ng 
sores No health In us And thell take the 
fact that Chr st gathered lIlp all the notes 
agalDst us and pa d them Sind thell offered ns 
the reoe pt 

And how much we need h m In our sorrows I 
We are ndependent of 0 roumstanoes f we have 
h s gr!>oe Why he maiie l'aal B ng In the 
dungeon and twder that grace St John from 
desolat" l'atmos heard the blast of the apooa 
Iyptlo trumpets After all other oandles have 
been snuffad out th s IS the I ght that gets 
brighter and br ghter unto the perfeot d!loy 
and after uniier the hard halO s of calam ty all 
the pools of worliily enjoyment h&ve been 
trampled mto deep m Ie at the foot of the 
eternal rook the Chr st an from cups of gran te 
Ily r mmed and v ne oovered puts out the 
th rst of his soul 

II AgalD I remark that Chr st IS above all 
IN DYING ALLEVIATIONS 

I have not any sympathy w th the morb d ty 
abroad about our dem se The Emperor of 
Constant nop e arranged that on the iiay of h s 
ooronat 011 the stonemason should come and 
consult h m about the tombstone that after a 
wh Ie he would need And there are men who 
.. e monoman acalon the subJe t of iieparture 
from th 8 I f9 by death and the mo e they th nk 
of t the less they are prepared to go Th s s 
au unmanl ness not worthy IOf yoa not worthy 
of me 

Sa aii n the greatest oonqueror of h s day 
wh Ie dy ng ordered that the tun 0 he had on 
h m be oarrled after h s iieath on a spear at the 
heaii of h s army and that then the sold er over 
and auon should stop and S!l.y Behold all 
that s left of Salad n the ampe or and oon 
queror Of all the states he conquereii of all 
the wea th he accumu ated noth ng d d he re 
to. n but th s shroud. I have no sympathy 
Vi th such "ehav our or suoh absurd demonstra 
t on or w th mnch that we hear uttered m 
regard to departure from th s 1 fa to the next 
:rhere s a common sens calldea on th s subject 
that you and I need to cons iier-that there are 
only 

:fWO STYLES OF DEPARTURE 
A thousanii feet underground by I ght of 

toroh toll ng n a m ner s shaft a ledge of rock 
may fall upon ns and we may ii e a m ner s 
death Far out at sell falling from the sl ppery 
ratlines and brokeu on the halyards we may 
d e a Btl. lor s death On m ss on of mercy m 
hasp ta am d broken bones anii reek ng lepra 
s es and rag ng fevers we may ii e a ph Ian 
throp st s death On the field of battle se vIDg 
God and our oountry slugs through the heart 
gun oarr age may ro lover as and we may d e 
a patr at s death 

But after a I there are only two styles of 
departure the death of the r ghteous and the 
death of the w eked and we- all want to d e the 
former 

God grant that when that hour comes you 
may be .. t home Yon want the hand of your 
k ndred n your hand You want your oh dren 
to sur ound you You want the 

LIGHT O~ YOUR lPILLOW 

f am eyes that have long reflected your love 
You want the room st II You do not want any 
our OUB stranger stanii ng around watch ng 
you You want vour k ndred from a/ar to hear 
your last praye I th nk that s the w sh 
of all of us But IS that all? Can earthly 
fnends hold us up when the billows of earth 
come up to the g rdle ? Can human vo oe charm 
open heaven s gate? Oan human hand plot ns 
through the lIarrows of death mto heaven s 
harbor r Can any earthly fnendsb p sh eld us 
from the arrows of death and n the honr when 
Satan shall pract se npoll us h s nfernal aroh 
ery? No no no no I 

FAMOUS DEATHlBEDS 
G don Hall far from home 

do ~ of a heathen temple sa d Glory to thee 
o God I What d d dy ng W lberforce say to 
hiS W fs Come and s t bes de me and let us 
talk of heaven I never knew what happ neBS 
waS unt I I found Chr st What ii d dy ng 
Hannah More say? ~o go to heaven th nk 
what that IS I To go to Cbr st who d ed that 
I m ght I VB Oh glor ous gra e I Oh what a 
g or ous th no t s to d e J Oh the love of 
Chr at the love of Chr st I What ii d Mr 
Toplady the great hymn maker Bay n h s last 
bonr 1 Who Can measure the depth of the th rd 
heaven? Oh the snnsh ne that fi Is my soul I 
I shall soon be gone for sult'ely no one can I ve 
n th s world after such glor es as God has 

manifested to my doul 
What d d the dy ng Janeway say? I can as 

eas Iy d e as close my eyes or tolrn my head n 
s eap Before a few hours have passed I shall 
stand on Mount Z on WIth the one huniired and 
forty and four thousand and W th the Just men 
made perfect and we shall Mcr be r chas and 
honor and glory and maJ esty and dam n on 
unto God and the Lamb D T"ylor con 
demned to burn at the stake on h sway th ther 
broke away from the guardsmen and went bound 
lUg lORd leap ng and Jump ng toward the fire 
glad to go to Jesus an,d to de for h m S r 
Charles Hare III last moment haii such raptur 
ous v s on that he cneii Upward upward 
upward And so great WIIS the peace of one 
01 Chr st s d so p es that he put h s fingers upon 
the pulse in h s wrIst and counted t and ob 
served t and 80 great was h s p ao d y that 
after II while lae sa d Stoppeo and h s 1 fe 
had ended here to begln n heaven Dut grandel 
tha.n that was the testlmooy at the worn out 
first m ss onary when 

iN !rIlE MJ.MJ.BT N& DUNGEON 
I am now reaiiy to be offereii and 

the t me of my iieparture IS at haud I have 
fought the good fight I have fin shed my oourse 
I have kept the fa th henceforth there sad 
up for me a crown at nghteousness wh ch the 
Lord the r ghteoua Judge Wlll g ve me n that 

white will say 
THIS IS TIlE JESUS 

who took us n h s arms and bles.ed UB and 
when the storms of the world were too oold and 
louii brought us nto th s beaut fnl place The 
mult tudes of the bereft w 1 say Th s B the 
Jesus who comforted us when our heart broke 
Ma.ny who wandere:! clear off from God and 
plungeii nto vagabond sm but were saved by 
gr!1oOe w 11 say Th s s the Jesus who par 
doned us We were lost on the mounta ns anii 
he brought us home We were gu Ity and he 
has made us wh te as snow M~rcy bound ess 
grace unparalleleii And then after each one 
has rec teii h ~ peonl ar de verances and peou 
bar mer~ es reCI ed them as by solo all the 
vo oes w 11 come together nto a great ohorus 
wh oh sha 1 make the arches echo and re echo 
WIth the eter al reve berat on of gladness and 
peace and tr nmph 

Edward I was so anx ous to go to the Holy 
Lanii that when he WI!.S about to exp re he be 
queathed $1{l0 000 to have h shea t af er h s 
decease taken to the Holy Laud IU As a M nor 
anii h s request was comp d w h But there 
are huniireds to iiay whose hearts are already n 
the Ho V Land of heaven Where your tre .. 
su eR a e the e are your hearts als Quamt 
John Bun)an of whom I spoke at the open ng 
of the d scou se oaught 

A GLIMPSE OF THA.T PLA. E 
and n h i quamt way he sa d And I bearii III 
my dream and 10 I the bells of the 0 ty rang 
aga n for JOY and 908 they opened tho g.-tes to 
let In the mell I ooked Il af e them and 10 I 
the c ty shone I ke the sun and there were 
streets of gold and men walked on them ha ps 
n the r band. to s ng p a 8es W th a I and 

after that they shut up he gate wb ch when I 
had seen I w shed myself among them 

OLntttzpnttll'tttrt. 
TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF OUR 

SABBATH SCHOOLS iN THE EAST 
AS WELL AS TO THE OLDER 
PEOPLE 

Away out at Qu Appel e Stat on n the North 
west we are try ng to get up a Chr .tmad tree 
for the benefit of al the ch Idren on our I .... ge 
m ss on We want Santa C aus to V s t 
every home near and fa and some of them 
are very far and lonely too I know of many a 
br ght eyed g rl and prom s ng boy shut np n 
some log oab n on the broad pra rem les and 
m les from any church or Sunday 8chool 
W thou t 1 brar es or papers to oheer them n 
the r lonesome hoars much less anyth ng to 
make Chnstmas the br ghtest and happ est 
day of all the year Our dea s to g ve every 
one of these boys and g Is a present f we oan 
secure your help 

You have books p otures toys lOud many 
other th ngs wh ch would make the hea ts of our 
I ttle fa ks danoe for very jay I feel so sure 
you w 11 send somethmg that I am go ng to g ve 
them all an nVl at on to come to the t ee If 
any of them are s ck or too far awa ill 

s onary w 11 start out w th h suter anii take 
the presents to them who best w shes If 
there a e any ruo e p esen s than we equ re I 
w 11 Bend them to other of our m ss onar es fur 
ther away who w 11 gladly anii w sely d str bute 
them 

What a grand dea to g ve all the boys and 
gIrls n the No th west some token that they 
are not forgotten or forsaken next Chr stmas 
day The very thought that you have sent a 
gleam of suush ne litO the htlart of some poor 
but worthy I ttle one w 11 make your own 
Chr stmas br ghter aDd better and w n for you 
the sm Ie of h m who sa d Whosoever 
shall g V<l a cup of cold water n my name he 
81 1 wei se h s rewa d 

IS " 1 .. 1ll go lJl( to ask your super n eniient 
to read th setter to )OU next Sabbath and to 
req aest vou to send on ~ ts M soon a8 po s ble 
so that we may ha e em n go d me for 
Chr stmas 

I'lease aiiiiresB Qu Appe Ie Stat on N W T 
\V 8h ng vou all a merry Ch stmas and a 

happy New Year 
I am one of your m ss onar es 

Tuos LAWSON 
l' S -If you help to make th s tree bear frn t 

I w II wr te you a 1 about t through the GUAn 
DIAN 

PROFESSOR SHA W ON WHOSE 
HYMNS DO WE SIN G ? 

Professor Shaw s art cle n our Magaz ne for 
the present month ent t ed Whose hymns 
do we s ng? does ored t to ItS author Dr 
W throw n h s most gen al stye eulog zee 
I'ro! Shaw s art cle n the same number of the 
Maga. n 

It lS a very pleasant th DI! for one to s t down 
and read the thoughts of pa nstak ng stu 
dents wr tten n the most chaste and peas ng 
etyle No doubt Prof Shaw reoe ved the 
thanks of many of h s fr ends who after rea.d 
ng h 8 art cle had the happ nesa to meet w th 

him I aIlJ sure that many apprec at ve rQad 
ers feel thankful to h m for the n.truct on and 
enterta nment that h 8 valuable paper brought 
to them 

If I sa.y anyt nf( I must say tbat I was 
charmed w th t It brought many hymns to 
my m nd w h new foroe After read ng the 
a t c e WIth very muoh pleasure I turned up 
some of the hymn~ anj saw the r beauty and 
felt the r power as I never ii d before I WaS 
part cularly mpressed w th the sub ect mat 
ter and symmetry of the hymn 

A i th u we ... y heavy aden? 
wh oh Prof Shaw was pleased to call the 
most beaut ful favo te It IS be ant ful n 
conoept on beaut ful n compos t on beaut 
ful n construct on and beaut ful n sp rand 
when we th nk that ts authorsh p really be 
longs to Stephen the Saba te of the e ghth cen 
tury we must regard t as a beaut fnl ray of 
Chr st an ardor and poet c gelliua sh n ng 
out am dst the da kness of the t m s 

I have no doubt of the aocuracy of I'ro! 
Shaw respeot ng th s hymn Th s preo ous 
jewel of the dark ages replenished anii reBet n 

an elegant modern casket does not present to My heart s to be God s temple for 1 fe my I 4 The Relat ons of John Wes ey to Arne can 
ns that earnest personal plea wh oh Beems to be eyes to read h sword eto my I ps to speak Method sm Alfred Wheeler D D General diS 
one of the most prom nent feMures of the forth h s pra se my hands to work and to I for I cuss on 
hymnology of the past and preseRt oenturles h m my feet to fa ow h m etc through ev 5 Stat st oal Results Membe .h p etc 
Th S Idea spec ally mpressed me anii led me report as we I as good My motto shall be Dan el Dorchest r D D 
to oompose a few verses sim lar n oonoept on My I e for Jesus and I w 11 ever look to 6 Stat st cal Results Eduoat oual and FI 
$0 the Saba te s IU wh ch I have tr ed to nfuse h m nano 0,1 J H Ca.r1 sle LL D General d a 
someth nf( of the sp r t of the evangel of to When tempted when affi oted when troubled OllBes on to be opened by John G9. d neD D 
day and the personal present sal vat on of our whell s ok when IU hea.lth when !'lch when THIRD DAY 
own theology poor when opposed whenoppre8sed when tor 

I h tt h th saken when dy ng under all c rcumstanoes 7 Method sm n 1784 and ts Oatlook 0 H 
ere a ac e verses I I I W&rren D D 

I h a.d a ways ii I k J D a,¥ ':;~'J.e de:vI.st en I now s gn my name to th s pled.g~ ask ng 8 Method sm n 1884 an ts Out 00 

Is the e one who to the wea.rv h m on whom I am now relYIng as my SaVIour BlAckwell D D General d scuss on 
G veth rest? to help me keep th s pledge fa thfully uut 1 I 9 Causes of the Success of Methud am B F 

Yes tis Jesus who • able meet h m In my heavenly home Lee D D bl D 
Abloo to rei eve 1884 I (S goed) 10 Poss e augers to Future Method sm 

n. w 11 c~rry oj your buraens October 1st JOIlN JONES John II V ncent D D Gene al d 8CUSS on to 
Just be eve 2nii eto WM Slit TH be opened by Rev W H Yarrow 

Will ne he p me to be leve n m 
11 I seek n e tace 

nemlhe pyoulnH sme Off 
ByH s g ace 

W 1'[ s grace be .. 11 sufficient 
In the t me of ne.d? 

A wbo trust do find Jesus 
Fr end ndeed 

Then if qu kly I go to Him 
WllHebe .. men w? 

If yon w th your. nflll burden 
Meek V bow 

New I t .. ke my burdens \0 Hun 
He de Mes me bEst 

Now I find n Jesus constant 
Peaceful rest 

HlINIW THOMAS. 

TALKS WITH TEACHERS 

No IX 

E!;TEllTA. NlIIENTS 
The season of the year s upon us whell most 

of our Sunday sohool offioers have the r thoughts 
turned III the d rect on at the r ann versary 
gather ngs We may ask Are Sabbath sohool 
enterta nments des rable ? Anii like many 
other quest ons, th s may be answered by yes 
and nO If the object of such gather ngs be 
merely to please the soholars and notIl ng more 
and f the exerOlses are fr volous or neffio ently 
oarr ed out then we may uuhes tat ug y w th 
hold our appronl But where the object s to 
afforii pleasure and profit to all and n aiiii tlon 
to prov de funds for 0", rylllg on the school work 
or other benevolent enterprise and where the 
exero 8es have a good mental and sp r tual nflu 
ence then most assnredly they are to be encour 
aged 

WHAT KIND 01' A.I!NI'tERSJ.RY SHOULD WE IlAVE? 
A tea meet ng? Well there IS no old fash on 

that has a greater number of followers than that 
of eatmg and dr nking and none IS I kely to 
reta n Its hold on young and old w th more oon 
tinuous gnp 

Many years ago 110 fnenii of m ne asked mo in 
90 polite note If I bad ever known a soul can 
verted at a tea-meet ng? I repl ed that I was 
able to c te an nstsnoe n wh oh th"l, po nted 
remarks of .. Sunday school super ntendent n 
au anDiversary fest val n the 0 ty of Toronto 
many years ago had produoed a oonv ct on f 
s n n the heart of one ot the scholars that 
several years afterwards had resu ted n h s 
oonverslon and thllll this soh alar was myself 
Another Installoe has come under my not oe 
where a thought ess man Was converted by 
means of a poem reolted by a little g rl at a 
Suniiay sohoo) tea meet ng who SOOn became 
an effie ent worker n the Church and s to day 
a useful Church offioer on one of our best ooun 
try 0 rou ts 

The managers n each looamy should know 
what will be be.t 

llEe :rAT ONS Al!D DIALOGUES 
Yes If you oan get really good p eees for the 

oco". on But no I ttle effort s neeiied to 
seoure th s eud I have spent days at a t me In 
sea oh ng many books to find half a dozen 
moderately good poems And I have I staned 
to wretohed performanoes from .. Sabbath sohool 
p atform-weak s lIy p eces badly Said by oh I 
dren dres~ed up a. t for a g psy fa runt I I 
ha.ve almost w shed there m ght never be an 
other Sunday sohool entertMnment 

J.CME Ii S nECITER 
A few days ago I rece ved from Mr C W 

Coates the manager of our Montreal Book Room 
a oopy of his Aome Sabbath school Rec ter a 
work on wh oh he has spent years of careful 
labor It s a seleot on of the best p eoes he 
could get from perhaps a hnndred va I1mee No 
mau s better ab 0 to iio th s work he s all 
ardent lover of ch d en .. good super n endent 
!loud tho oughly can ersant w th every phase at 
Sunday sch a wo k He has we I served the 
Church by produc ng th s book oh dren w II 
take to the p eces and nOlle can ob act to any 
of them So w thout any 801 0 tat on from h m 
I sav to all f you w 11 get a oopy of tb s book 
you w II have a. I you want n th a I ne for years 
It s oheap w thai ollly th rty five cents per 
oopy 

MANNER 
Let no one suppose that a good enterta nment 

call be had w th 1 ttIe labor The soholars 
must be carefully tra ned and all parts of the 
programme should be well workeii up A cheap 
enterta nment a nse ess But above al let us 
make our ellterta nments the subJeot of earnest 
and f equent prayer that (J d may make them 
.0 h ve be best III e 01 the soholars and 
h s peo e 

all 

PLEDGE OF CONSECRATION TO THE 
LORD 

The follow ng pleiioe has been prepared hy 
-aev 1! A Morrow of the Montreal Conferen e 
and forwarded to the GUAIlDIH[ w th a request 
for ts publ cat on -

HUDS N July 1884 
I now solemnly ded oate my Ide my all anew 

to the serv ce of God bel ev ng I have been 
bought w th the preo ous blood of Jesus and I 
am therefore not my own I hereby pledge 
myself !LS God w lIhe p me 

1st To str ve to lead at least one seul to 
J esua th s ~ ear to be saved 

2nd To pray a.t least once a week thllt 
God s Word may be Ii essed to the salvat on of 
poor s nners 

S nce the adjournment of these spec al ser 
v ces at Hudson over th rty persolls havE. Ii gned 
the follow ng 

PLBDGE 

I be eve I was a lost s nner but now I know I 
am a s nner saved for God says He came to 
seek and to save that wll oh was lost (Luke 
xx 10) 

I have camp ed w th h sword wh oh 8ays 
Repent ye therefore and be couverteii that 

your SIDS may be b otted out (Acts 19 ) 
I have trulv and earnest y repenteii of my s ns 
before God I know I may dece ve man but I 
oannot iiece ve my God My SavIOur has 
bought me w th h spree ous blood therefore I 
know I am h S anii he s m ne I now solemnly 
ded cate my I fe my all to the serv oe of my 
Goii 

Th s I iio w thout auy st ange fire of exc te 
ment but n s mple trust and oalm rei ance 
npon the word of G d bel ev ng ful y what he 
8a) S n h s worii H III that oometh to me I 
w 11 n no w se cast out (John v 87) I 
say (Jesus) unto.you he that heareth (or 
readeth) my word and believeth on h m that 
lient me hIt h everlast ng 1 fe and sha I not oome 
ntocondemnat on but s passed from-death unto 

1 fe (John v 24) He that bel eveth on the 
Son of Goii hlLth the w tness III h mseif he 
that bel eveth not God hath made h m a I ar 
because he be eveth not the record that God 
gave of h s Son (1st John v 10) He that 
bel eveth shall be saved but he that be eveth 
not shall be damned (Mark xv 16) I hereby 
p edge myself by the help of God -

1st To observe regular seasons of secret 
prayer at least morn ng anii n ght of e!1. h iiay 

2nd To read at least one verse of the Holy 
B b e each day 

3rd To attend all the prllyer meetmgs etc 
wh ch I pass bly can 

4th To stand up for Jesus always aud every 
where 

5th To str ve to po nt all I can to Jesus that 
they may be saved 

6th To engage III no amusements on wh oh I 
oann~t ask the bless ng of Goii 

• 

F A M l'o.lURTH DA Y 
MOURNFUL LEITER FROM AN ERST 11 Rseandl'rogress of Metho.1sm IICan 

ada John A W ama D D 
WHILE PIUEND AND l!ELLOW 12 Method st l' oneers and the r Work 
LABORER Prof Oharles J L tt e Gene 1101 d scuss on 

At the first camp meet ng I attellded m the 
ooullty north of Toronto (II 1825) I made the 
acquamtance of a strlpl ug about two years 
older than myself who then I ke myself was 
full of zeal and asp nng to the m n stry of 
the Metaodist Church and who after a few 
years along w th me h s ir end mounted nto 
that pos tlOu-through the work of m ss on 
sohool teach ng After a t me he marr ed and 
aga n was left a w iiower Soon however he 
found a mother for h s ch ldren In the person of 
a ret nn~ but p ous young woman out of a 
dec deii Methou st fam Iy whose pa :Jts were 
among the most I beral suppa e s f e oause 
aud frequent entertainers of th.. nerant 
preachers and samet mes of the r whole fam I es 
The m n ster I wr te of was Brother James 
Curr e and the lady he marr ad was a MiBS 
Mar a Ferr 8 iiaughter of a gentleman and lady 
of that name n the old Waterloo C rou t near 
K ngston 

A ter some t me Mr Curr e thonght that b s 
duty to an aged mother and some family In 
terests wh oh he was thought to be the best to 
manage Just fied h m n ret r ng from t nerant 
m n sterlallabors to those of a local spher~ to 
wh oh he has ever s nee confined hImself Mrs 
Curr e oOn nued to perform the iiuties of the 
Cbr st an w fe mother and ne ghbor for forty 
two long years when on the 24th of Novsmber 
1883 the wast ng typha d exhausteii her r 
ma IIlng phys cal strength and cons goed her to 
the grave Th s bereavement was atteniieii 
w th many other Borrows to the aged w iiower 
F rst an extreme personal affi ot on wh oh 
nearly swept away h foot ng from earth 
Then h s son n law George Le.. was taken 
.. way by tire wast ug typho d and next h s w fe 
had ne!Lrly d e1 

But to the r ghteous there anseth I ght lD 
the darkness those who were removed were 

taken from the ~v to oomE' and those who 
surv va whether n w dowhood and father 
lessness or In age and feebleness extreme are 
comforted by the thought that all thlllgS shall 
work together for the r good that heaven w 11 
make up for all anii that they shall soon 

Overtake the tnenaa fond y cherished 
Who ha'l'e pas •• d on betore 

J aID! C/lRROLL ----------------
SWEBORG-~IAGARA CONFERENCE 

Th S IS a new lield born of the un on-a 
compact n ce 1 ttle 0 rou t Organ zat on wILS 
effe ted w ~hout the least fr otlon Thanks to 
our gen aJ D st ct Super ntendent the Rev W 
W I aIDS for h s presence and counsel at this 
po nt 

The new Board v~ted very I beral est mates 
all th nge oons dered Oar first Quarterly 
Meet ng was a b eased one Many sa d It WaS 
the bes~ for year. and the seoond waS better 
If anyth ng than the first 

We have been 
ADDING TO ~HIII CRUllcn 

almost weekly s nee Conference November 9 
twenty JO ned the Church and there are more 
to fa ow We have held our spec al serv oes 
but more has been done by the prayer meet ngs 
at d fferent po nts by tile young men p no 
pally We have a noble band a young men 
who are do ng a good work 

A harvest; home fest val at W H Cody s 
Sweaborg more thall pa d an alii iiebt of $1)0 
odd aga nst the parsonage about $500 aaa tonal 
( nclud ng grat s labor) has been spent IU re 
pa r ng the parsollage It w Jl Interest some 
perhaps to know what we have iione w th t 
l'he a d woodshed-that nterest ng re 0 of an 
t q u ty has been parted w th and the bu d ng 
used as k tchen (no qu te so ant qaated) has been 
put nto ts plaoe :I:he ma n bu ld ng h!1.s be@n 
ra sed from from s earth y bed two feet and a 
good Bone wa 1 now supports It It bas also 
had a new roof A fine uew add t on 14 x 26 
same he ght as ma n bu Id ug for k tchen bed 
room and pantry w th cellar fulls ze has been 
bu t The ent re bu Id ng s shut ered and 
thoroughly pa nted Bes iies we don t have to 
carry water from the ne gh borp as our prede 
oessors have done We have a splenii dwell 
w th pump and al complete and cost only $56 
Who wou d be w thout a good BUPP y of water 
for S56 Come and s e us bre hren There 
are vary few of you more oosyor oomfortable 
Then s n 06 to be among old fr ends We 
spent the year 1870 71 on th s ground and have 
been well rece ved on our return The people 
are very k nd and have done everyth ng we 
have asked them to and the offio ds say Swea 
bo g sba I be a first 0 ass rural charge 

\~ e ... re p eased to put au record the faot that 
Chu ch w k and Ohurch nterests are rev V ng 
The can greg" one are larger than before and 
mo e sol c tude s d splayed. to attend serv oeB 
and to make the church a powerful nfluence 
Our new pasto Rev Thomas Athoe has done 
much to remove the naot v tyalJd nd fference 
wh ch ex sted before h s ar val and fresh v gar 
and new 1 fe have been nfused nto the work all 
all parts of the OIXOU 

The reverend gentleman s sermons are v gar 
ous and thonghtful and are h ghly appreo ated 
by h shearers 

The summary of th s oorrespondence s that 
Sweabo g C rCUIt uniier thtl blesslDg of the 
Master and under the able efforts of the new 
pastor w I become one of the lead ng ~ rou ts 
of the COllference 

I 
Sweaborg Nov 22 1881 

THE METHODIST CENTENNIAL CON 
FERENCE 

PARTICULARS OF THE PROGRAMME 

The Execut ve Comm ttee announce the fol 
low ng as to the programme for the Baltimore 
Conference so f"r as camp eted 

On Tuesday even ng Deo 9th a 7 30 a olock 
the recept on and commun on sen oe w 11 be 
held n the F r.t Methoii at E p sc p!l.1 Ch uroh 
(Lovely L:l.ne Meet ng house) corner of Char es 
and Fayette Streets llIr German H Hus t 
cha rman of the Comm ttee of Bnterta nment 
w 11 pres iie B shop E G Andrews on behalf 
of the Enterta nment Oomm ttee w II deliver 
the address of welcome and repponses w II 
be made by two or mo e speakers whose 
names w I be announced A commnn on ser 
v ce w II follow oonduoted by B .hop Alpheus 
Wison 

On Wednesiiay morn ng at 930 0 clo k the 
Conference w 11 assemble n the Mount Vernon 
l' ace Churoh III wh ch all the sess ons of the 
Conference are to be helii The Execut ve 
Comm ttee w II call the delegates to order and 
nom nate the I'res dent for the sess on After 
devot onBoI serv oes a secretary p 0 tem w 11 be 
seleoteii rules of order snbm tted for the act on 
01 the Conference a Bus oess Comm ttee ap 
po nted permanent seoretar es oho .. ;:] and 
other bus ness transacteii 

The sermon w II be preached by D shop Ran 
dolph S Foster 

In the afternoon the first two pape s w 11 be 
presented 

The programme of top os anii essays 
lows -

F[RSI DAY 
1 Work of the Chnstmas Conference 

John 1\1 ley D D 
2 P onnel of the Chr st an Conference 

H B R iigaway D D 
SECOND DAY 

t D1<l for Methodism Jesse BOIlng 

13 Is Mathoii sm Los ng Power over the 
lIasses? B shop S T Jones D D General 
dISCUSS all to be opened by the Rev G C 
Rankn 

F FTII DAY 
14 The A m and Character of Method st 

Preach ng A SHunt D D 
15 Method st Means of Graoe B saop L H 

Hosley D D General d scuss on 
16 The Dootrlnal Un tyof Method 8m Anson 

West DD 
17 Guards to the l'ur ty of our Dock nal 

Teaching R N D..v es D D General d scus 
Bon 

S XTH DAY 
18 The Four Po nts of Method sm Heart 

Convers on Assu anoe Chr 8. au Exper ence 
and Sanot ficat on J E Evans D D 

19 The Influenoe of Methoii sm on Other De 
nom nat ons James M K ng D D General 
d SCUIiS all 

20 V .. lue of the Press to Method sm BenJa 
m n St JameaFry D D 

21 V .. lue of the Per oii call'ress to Meth 
odism 0 P F tzgerald D D General diS 

SEVENTH DAY 
22 I'lace and 1'0wer of the Lay Element In 

Method am H l' Walker D D 
23 What Method sm Owes to Women J M 

Buckley D D General diSCUSSlO1I 
For the platform meetings ,..h ch are to be 

held under the control of the Conference on 
Wednesday F day Monday and Tuesday 
even ngs the Exeout ve Comm ttee oan only 
g ve at present a part 901 I st of speakers 

WEDNESDAY EVENING DEC 10 

THURSDAY EVEl! NG DEC 11 
Sess on of the Couferenc"" to rece ve f aternal 

de agates 
FRIDAY EVEN l!G DEC 12 

Top c The Educat anal Wo k and Sp rlt of 
Method sm 

F ve churches to be open 
B .hop J 0 Granbery D D Pre dent Joseph 

CummlDgs D D Professor W Nor h R ce J 
H Thompson D D Chancellor 0 N S ms 
I'res dent Alexander Mart n D D Pres iient 
J C Pr os D D the Rev W D Johnson 

15 

DEC 16 
Method sm to all 

HANNAH BROWN 

Mother of t e Rev Alfred B 0" n 



( 
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DECEMBER 3, 1884.J 

came "You haveaworkyettodo; my work is done. 
Fore;er with the Lord, Amen." She left farewell 
words and dying counsels for all her children, all 
of whom had been permitted to visit her during 
ber illness. She passed away without a struggle 
in her 7lst year. ' The funeral was largely, at· 
tended., The text selected by the writer was 
.. See that ye walk c.ircumspectly, redeeming .the 
time," etc. The servIce was marked by attentIOn, 
deep solemnity and profound sympathy. 

.. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." 
JOHN W. SAVAG]! 

MRS. ALlUE THURLOW, 
Whose maiden name was Slater, came to this 
country from Yorkshire, England, with her now 
bereaved husband, in the yea.r 1842, and reo 
mained for some time in Chinguacousy. where 
i!he became, through the labors of the Rev. 
John Law, a. member of the Wesleyan Church, 
and no doubt a member of the Church spiritual. 
Ultimately, after removing to near Woodstock, 
Ont., she removbd to East Nissouri, Co. Oxford, 
whue she resided with her husband and fa.mily 
lor thirty-one years. Sister Thurlow was a 
oonsistent member of the Church and a oon· 
s'ant attendant on the means of graoe when 
health pormhted., Her connection with the 
Church remained unbroken until death took her 
from the Church' militan~ to the Churoh 
triumphant.' More than an ordinary share of 
afIl.wtion' fell to her lot,' being' more or les8 
afll.icted for thirty. two years, for the last five 
years oonfined to the house, and for the l .. st year 
comparatively' helpless, yet left the use of her 
intellect, which to the last appeared bright and 
vigorous. A marked feature in this sister was 
the unmurmuring patience with whioh she bore 
her severe trial, her strength of faith, oalm 
'assurance, and abiding hope, which sust.ined her 
to the end .. Unostentatious.in manners; yet, aa 
a Ohristian, a wife, a mother, a friend, she was 
faithful, and proved herstfilf a true fried to those 
who feared God. When visiting her, found her 
aJways oalm and oonfiding,· with' perfect oonfi. 
de:1ce in the Redeemer:' On the last occasion 
the family, joined in singing ~'I am thine, 0 
Lord.", ·It was good to be there, so marked was 

,the diviue manifestation. n led to the impres' 
sian that her end was nigh. ; .On p.ext 'day, Mon. 
day, Oot. 13th, 1884, she, passed peacefully away. 
Sister Thurlow left two daughters and four sons 
with her bereaved husband to mourn her 108s, 
and it is hoped they will endeavor to meet her 
in the better land. She had the .. steam of her 
Ilrethren and sisters in the Churoh. " On the 
ocoasion 'of her funeral. which was large. her 
death was improved by the writer, from Matt. 
xxv. 21. . H. E. HIL~. ~ 

, .' 
JAMES SHERIN. >J ') C~· 

This Christian ma.n died lat his residetiC)~J in~ 
Omemee, June 28th, 1884. He was the young. 
,est son of Henry and Elizabeth Sherin, born in 
·the township of Emily, 1848.' , , 

- In early life he was converted to God, and 
continued faithful a member of the Methodist 
·Church until· death. The, religion of Jesus 
Christ made beautiful and useiul, his excellent 
natural qualities: .He wa. remarkably prtldent 
in conversation, chariiable ill expressing his 
judgment of others, a thoughtful and affection. 
ate son and brother, a pitiful and courteous 
neighbor. Iu the neighborhood where he lived 
for nearly thirty·five years he will long be reo 
membered by the people who enjoyed intellec. 
tual and religious advantage through hIS 
zealous efforts in the Sunday.sohool and other 
800ial and religions meetings. The fa.ot that 
in his last moments he devised liberal contribu. 
tions for local church purposes but indioated 
his untIring zeal in the cause of God. He 
Bought to know himself and to do the work for 

. whioh he was fitted. His heart was not 
h!lughty 'nor his eyes lofty, neither did he. 
Mercise himself in things too high for him. 
Though diligent and successful in business he 
so controlled his aff .. irs as to afford time ior 
Ohristian work and self. improvement. He was 
II oonstant reader of our CHRISTIAN GUARDlAN 
and mILde himself familiar with· the writings of 
Bome of the best authors. 

Shortly after the death of his mother and 
sister he retired from farming and settled in a 
bea.utiful home, Jnne 29th, 1883. On the same 
day of J nne, one year later, his body WaS car· 
ried to the grave. On the ocoasion of Ms 
funeral the church where he was a.oouatomed to 
worship was draped III mourning: The Rev. 
J. C. Wilson conducted a very impressive eer· 
vice, addressIng a large congregation from the 
words, "IIe being dead yet speaketh." Many 
mourn the departure of Bro. Sherin, but none 
110 keenly as the sister who has been hiB faith· 
ful and loving companion from childhood. 

D. N. MoC. -------
THOMAS ABBOTT. 

Thomas Abbott, sen., was born in Ireland in 
1796 and died at the ripe age of eighty eight, 
July'SO, 1884. At the age of sixteen he was 
oonverted to God, and became a member of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in whioh he con· 
tinued the greater part of his life. He was very 
amiable; his son only saw his temper ruffled 
onoe. He always led a retired life. He was 
oonfined to the house for a length of time 
throngh blindness and "feebleness extreme," 
but lived very near to God, and when the sum· 
mons oame 'was ready to go home. A Ia.rge 
number of persons attended the funeral, also 
the churoh on the following Sunday, the occa· 
sion of our fir.t. Quarterly Meeting since the 
organization of our new Methodist Churoh, 
when a subject was ohosen suitab'e for both 
purposes, WhIOh was followed by a gra.oiouslove. 
feast as an omen of future prosperity in the new 
<lhurch. .. Say ye to the righteous it shall be 
well with him." God was manifestly presen.t 
through the whole service. E. l!'ESSAN1:. 

JOlIN DANBY. 

Died Oct. 25th, 1884, in the triumphs of living 
faith, at his late residence in York township. in the 
77th year of his age, Bro. John Danhy. 

This brother was born in England and emigrato 
ed to this country over 51 years since aad became 
,one of the early settlers of that part of York town
ship. Bro. Danby was converted in 1848 under 
the labors of Rev. ,"V. D. Hughson, and joined 
the M. E. Church, of which he continued a usefnl 
member until his removal to the Church triumph
ant. By industry and care, he made himself a 

-very comf@rtable home where the weary itinerant 
always found a welcome. He leaves a widow 
.and three Bons and three daughters to mourn his 
loss. One of his sons is the Rev. Mark Danby, 
an esteemed minister of the Presbyterian Church. 
The funeral service was conducted by the writer 
on the 27th, and the remains of our brother were 
laid in the cemetery at Maple to await the resur-
rection of the just. GEO. MILLER. 

her." Her ourviving partner is being sustained 
by divine grace" aad is looking forwara to the 
'ime of meeting her with Christ before the 
throne. A large number of sympathizing friends 
attended the funeral and the servioe &Iso, the 
event being improved from the passage,""" For 
me to die is gain.'~ , E. FESSA.Nr. 

'!'!! 

~1Ttrial .ftati.ct. 

A GOOD MOTTO. 
Waste not your substance in riotous living. which 

feeds impure blood and clogs the system with disease. 
Open the ehannels of health. purify tbe blood. "nd 
regulate a.ll the organs wlth Burdock Blood Bitter!!!. 

,marriagt 'Jriunzl'z., 

OEO. EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Offiee-Conrt House, Adelalde Street East. . 
Bouso-l38 Carlton Street, Tor8nro. 2868-11 

H S. MARA, Issuer of Ma.rriage Licenselil l Estate and 
• Loan Agent. LoaDS negotiated, Estates Managed, 

Bents Oollected, Va.luatioDS made. Catalogue of Pro
perties for Hale published semi-annually, York 
ohambers, 5 Toronto Street, Toronto. 286Z-1y 

TH:E GOLDEN BOOT 
~08 YONGD STADE'I'. 

OUR STOCK OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the Holiday Season Is Complete. 

GENTS' HAND-SEWED GOODS. 
GENTS' FANOY SLIPPERS. 

LADIES' FINE EXTRA CHOICE 
KID BUTTON BOO.TS. 

, < AND 

Oil· Goat Button Boots. 
Also a tew JOB LOrS at very low prices. WO .an 

and will please you. Come and see us. One prine 
me.rked in plain ftgures. 

W. WEST &; CO. 
2874-1y. 

, "H EADQUARTERS" 
'TORON TO ·SHO E 'COMPA NY, 

- 14t!, 146 & 148 
KING STREET, 

(IJOB. OF JARVIS STREET. 

Cash Jobbers 
BOOTS&'SHO£S. 

. --
. Visit It. 

fort, Economy, Con 
venience. 

eow 2836·2St 

~t.olres. 

PHOG'l)!E~S ! 
The .'spld "dvance 01 ouy eitv tully manifested In 

the Improvt:lUtmt of nou~e A]'pliancee. 

Moses', Combination' Stove. 
A MARVEL OF CLEANLINESS, SIMPLICITY 

AND ELEGANCE. 

Can be u~ed with either wo~d o~ ooal; wor)<lj Ilhe 
same &B an ordinary Self·Feeder. No l06s\)f llI,Die .... d 
la.bor in lighting flres. It forms a. cu'cular fire pM, an 
"oontinuous fire may be kept up. DON'T FAIL TO 
SEE IT. " 

F. MOSES, 
Bole nventor and MAnnfa.cturer, 

301 YonKe Sweet, Toronto 
. .' ,2S1l3-1y 

FA'LL· STYLES. 
Fell and Silk Hats 

IN THE LEADING 

ENGLISH & AMERICAN STYLES .. 

LINCOLN & BENNETT'S SILK HATS. 
CHRISTY'S CLERICAL SOFT HATS, made 

especially for C1ergymin in the Colonie6. 
CHILDREN'S FELT HATS in Sailor and other 

styles. I 

SCOTCH and POLO CAPS. 

Ministers and their :fa.milies removing to the North. 
Wost will find it to their advantago to examine our 
extenl5ive stock of Furs before 8ta.ltin~, as our prices 
are as low, if not lower than any bther House iIl our 
line in the Dominion. 

A liberal ill.count to Clergymen. 
Ordors from the country receive prompt attention 

;X AMES H. ROGERS, 
(Suece880r to JOSEPH ROGER8), 

105 Khig Street East, Toronto. 
296 Main Street, Winnipeg. 

!l864-28S4-1Y 

/ 
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Xmas Presents. t!lM!$'I~Wfi[B 
mizuUantans~ _./ (Jtarpds. 

-===================== 

New Catalogue Now Ready. OUR CHRISTMAS t~~, 
FIFTY . PER 'CENT REDUCTION Contain unu'~I~~':!lb!:O~ r!' G,o. F. 
~. ROOT, J. R. MURlu.y W. F. SHERWIN, H. P. DANKS, 

T. P. WESTlI:NDORB' and JORN R. SWRNEy .... together with 
On Old CntalolJue Prleelil. a Beautiful Service pre:Qared by AlISS NETl'A A. 

WELLMAN, the whole .turniEhmg ample material for ,. 

$2IJ. " $2IJ. 

GENUINE DIAMOND, 
SET IN SOLID 15 KT. i GOLD. 
Diamond Size of (Jut. Ring IIladc 'to Fit. 

CHAS. STARK,! 
52 CHURCH STREET TORONTO, near KING, 

Importer, Wholesale arid Retail Dealer in 
Golf! Ilnd Silver Watches, Gold and 

Silver Jeweller J)iamonds, 
Silverwar &t." 

Send a.ddresB for our 120·pal;e Catalogue, contain
Ing over 800 illustrations of all the latest and most 
elegant designs. 2873·5t 

HENRY DA VIS,rg 
(SUCCESSOR ~o I. DA.VIS), 

DIRECT IMPORrER OF 

Berlin, . Fingering;, Merino, 
AND 'ALL MAKES OF WOOLS. 

Nawest Patterns in Slippers, Cushions, Brack. 
ets, Mantel.Drapes, Table Covers, &c., 

WITH LATEST DESIGNS IN 

SCHOOL OF ART WORK, ARRASENE :AND SILK 
EMBROIDERIES. 

A trial solicited. Letter orders receive prompt at 
tentlon, Write for Price-list and save 25 per cent. 

WHOLESALE AND RErAIL. 

232 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
2873-2863-13t 

A. B. ,FLINT 
mVING 

10 P~r: CENT. OFF AL.L. 
HIS NEW S';I:"OCK 

OF 

DRY GOODS 
ON ACCOUNT OF HARD TIMES. SrOCK MUST 

BE SOLD OUT 

109 King-st. East, Toronto, 
Srd Dooe East of Church Street. 28G9-2845-1 V 

CHRISTMAS· ENTERTAINMENT. 
18 pagPII, elegantly llrinted in colors, on fine tin~ 

pa.per. Price 5 cts. each, or 50 cts. a oozen by mall, 
post-paid. e4 a hundred by express, not prepa.1d. ~ 

CUCHIHG . KRiss KRIHGU I 
:REVISED ANI> ENLARGED. By Bl"Tl'ERWORTa A.:SD ROOT. 

A Bright and Amusing Christmas Cantata. 
Price, S3 8. d07.F'n bY' express, not prepaid. Single 

specimen cOPY. 25cts. by mail. " ' 
---0-

Send tor complete list or Cantatas, Services, An ... 
thems, and Christmas Bolos. . , 

Published by > 

JOHN CHURCH &. .CO., 
CINCINNATI, OIIIO. 

--------------------------~ 
MASON & HAMLIN 

" D~~~lti~'i chtrj:~±~Tivl1"E'xlh'XrT~M~~ lli '. 
t::)l!}VENTEEN YEARS. Mason &; IIamliu Organs, ' 
ha.ve~aflerTJlmq rigid examinatiOIl!,! and comparisons, 
been AL\VAY::.; FOUND Bh:IS'l\ and AWARDED 

- lIIGItE8T HONor.s; not even in oue such imporlant' ._pa ...... ORCANS hasanvothe• ~ ".,,,iC'a. Organ bee It 
lfJund ~q11.r1l to them. O!fF. 

Ht!NDRli}n ATYLE~. adapted to all uses from the 
smallest size yet havlo<>' the characteristic Mason & 
Ha.mlin exceilence,at $i.f, to tne best instrument which 
it is possible to const)"Uct from reeds, at$UlXJ or mme. 
IUuscratedcata ogues,4'3 pp. 4to. and price IJHtS. frpo. 

The Mflson & IIam:in ('ompany nHllilif/H'l,1J<! 
, UPRIGHT PIA~O·FOH"ES, r.dding t,J lui toe 

Im provcmcncsp ~A lU 0 C? v. .h I,,! h ha \ ~ 
been found va.l- II 1i~ ~uablu tn SUCli ' 
instrumen te. oneof p{>cuIIJ'r 
praCtical value. tcndingtog'rcatest p~~tty u.od re,fin?· 
ment jn qualJtv of lOne and durahllity, especHi.l.y 
dlminl~hed liability tOl{etoutof Illtle. Pronollllee<l 

t~1,~e~r:~f t; ~.:ro'l~ill~ e~L~¥~~ iJ~~U ~~iJ~~ e[wo(.:J.~ . 
E~~~rnl~~r~~;\);~t \P;.:r. f~;n~}Y~:~)I? ~~lR~ell~~~,t., 
which has filwrw" <'Il lrM'-nrized tlr"'ir organ~. i':5t'ud 
forciTCllLlr\\·jt'J L IlS\JI1 '{lIl:i. 112.:1 description ')n,1 
explana1 ion. 

MASO~ & HBi~';1 D~GAN AND PIANO CO., 
BOST01ol.1 0·1 Tr.monta rmC'-GO,' 49 W,bash A ... 

f~EW YORK, 46 East l,~t' ~t. ~U!':lon Square • ., 
. 2~B7-26t 

THE CENTENNIAL DAILY, 
The EPISCOPAL METHODIST will publish a, 

Daily 'Paper 
. During th~ Sessions of 

The C~ntennialC Qnference, 
To be held In BALTIMORE, December 9-17, 1884. 

There will be eight issues of the paper, and it will 
contain verbatim reports of all the Essays Read, the 
Speeches Delivered f a.nd of the Discussions on the 
same. It will be m&iled on the evening ot the dlLy 
whose Sessions it records. 

Price 50' cents. 
REV. WM. K. nOYLE, 

Box 50~, B"Uimore, Md. 

I 
I CARPET'S 

AND 

jFLOOBOILCLOTI;IN 
\ Our Fall Stock just opened up, and is very large, occupying fivc :floors. 

- 100 i ~6 feet. procured at Bottom Prices, and sold accordingly. 
NEWEST DESIGNS, UNLIllIITED SUPI·LY. at 

No.3 King Street East, Toronto,' 
THE BEST CARPET HOUSE IN THE DOMINION. 

50 pieces best Wiltons, twenty per cent. below regular I,riees. 

HENRY GRAHAM·,&. CO. 
.lqJueUe: l\pplianru. 

============ 
. . . . 

THE MECNETICON. 
NARROW BELT, 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH THE CLAIMS OF ANY MERELY 0 

TREORETICAr~ TREATMENT, 
. . . But if you wish to know something of what 

MAGNETI8M Js ACTUALLY, ACCOMPLI8HING 
I ' . 

Reatl tDe FoJIowing ET.traets trom Letters: 
.- From Rev. J. J. Rice, Cobourg, Ont., one of the Secretaries of the Methodist 'General Con. 

ferenae :-The cases coming under my observation embrace varied maJadies; suoh as weak lungs, 
disordered liver, rheumatic affections, spinal and throat diseases, eta., some of which have become 
ohronio and apparently inourable, and the relief'has in most of these been altogether beyond ex. 
pectation... . , . ' .' . " 

, From Rev. Dr. Cooper, formerly of London, Onto :-Sinoe Mrs. Cooper has worn the "Magneti. 
con" Belt, Spine Band v.nd Knee Cap, the whole tene of her health has been greatly invigorated and 
improved. ; - - . 
" From Rev. B. F. Austin, M.A., Prinoipal of Alma. Oollege, St. Thomas, Onto :-£inee using 
your" Magneticon " 1 have experienced a great strengtheuing of the vocal organs, and I can moat 
oonfidently reootnmellld it to aJI wh() auffer from weakness of the throa.t or lungs. It is i1i1valu. 
aple to ministers. ' . 

From Rev. S. J. Allin, Talbotville, Onto :-1 have used your Belt and Chest Proteotor with 
thoroughly good effect, and have gratefully notioed ~4e singularl/" good roolllts following the 1;!se of 
vour aDDlim.cee in many otller Qagea, . . ,- , ' 
• '" From C. 0. Pomeroy, Esq .• 85 King Street West, Toronto :-Yonr 'BrI111sh .. Magneticon" Belt 
has speedily restored me from a state ef great nervous prostr .. tion. '. " , ' 

From Rev. <l. A. Gifford, Lyn, Onto :-Your "Magneticon" has entirely removed the soreness 
from my ohest, and O'nrad the cough from whioh I suffered for over two years. 

I do not feel the least hesitation in recommending them to all publio spea.kers, and especia.lIv 
to ministers who Buffer from weakness in the throat or lungs, for I am oonvinced that too muob 
oan scarcely be said in their favor. :' 

For ciroulars with general information, or for any ~artionlar8 concerning the therapentio uses 
of magnetism, or br personal con.ultation (always free), address • 

TROS. J.M.ASON, 
2825.2863-1y '14 BELLEVUE AVE .• TORONTOI 

23 : 

(Jtllal. 
''I'IIE MODEL ============:::::::=== =:==:============== 

DRESS SHIRTS, W:A SHE R ELIAS RGG-EiRS &00., 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS. .: AND MINERS ANn SHIPPERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !.lEALERS IN 

FIRST CLAS~ GOOD~. ·BLEACHER. 
R 8 109 Y· St t . Weighs only six pounds and can be carried lna sma.ll COOPE I I onge ree I talise:',satls!~tlonguar .. ntedOrm?neyrelundod.1 

~~~~~~~2B34~-lY .$!~~~n~~!~~PX9~!~~T~~~!h~~~~ 
, .I!tt "~ital. ' th~t pure whiten ea. whieh no other mod. of wMhing 
~~u eM produce. No rubbing required, no friction to in

jure the fabric. A,lO year old girl can do the washing 

50c. and $1 per Pair., 
They regulate the circulatien of the entire body; 

impart a glow of genial wILrmth to the feet and lower 
limbs in81de of five minutes. OoWl Feet produce more 
discomfort, more inconvenience, and are responsible 
for more physical ailments than people generally are 
aware of. 

WILSONIA INSOLE8 
give the comfort and enjoyment of '. 

WARM FEET IN THE COLDEST WEATHER, 
and prevent the troub~es arising fro~ imperfect. eircu .. 
I .. tion: cure Rheumatlsm 01 the Feet, and all kllldred 
troubles: they also 

PR:EoVENT COl:TGIIS AND COLDS. 

&s well 8.8 an older pers("ll. . 
- To :place it in every household tbe prl£e hn. been 
reduced to $'1.1)0. and 11 no~ found satisfactory 
within one month from date of purcha.se, money 
refunded. Bee what the Oanada Presbyteriafn 
says a.bout it :-" The Model Washer and Bleacher 
which lIIr. C. W nennis offersto tbo public has m"ny 
and valuable advantages. It Is B time and labor. 
saving machine, if. substa.ntial and endurin.& a.nd iB 
very chea.p. From trial in the household we C1Ul testify 
to its excellence: Send for circulars ..... genl8 Wunted. 
Delivered to any express office in Onta.rio or Quebea, 
.h ... ge. p"ld, 10r $3. 

C.' W.· DENNIS, 
TORONTO BARGAIN HCUSE, 

!l13 ¥oll;;-e ,Street, ,Torontf), Onto 
Pl.ase mention thie paper. 28B3-Iy 

NEW! 

Novelty'RligMachine. 
PA "'EN'l'ED l'IARCII 6, lSS~. 

INSOLES for LADIES are made very thin f!.nd to Rugs QJ _ Most Exquisite Design and 
fit anysboe. Finish made with .Ease and Rapidi.ty~:,., 

by Drugpists and Shee Dealers, ur sent 
by mail. 

WILSONIA BELTS, 
" INVIGORATORS, 
" SUSPENSORIES, 
" APPLIANCES for ANKLE, 
" " KNEE, 
" "SHOULDER, 
" "WRIST, &c. 

SLEEPING and OFFICE CAPS, &c., 

COAL & WOOD. 
OFFICES: 

HEAD OFFICE-OO King: St., W., (oroP. R. Hey & Co.) 
H3 Yonge Street. I . YARDS: ' 

, Cor. Prine..., & Esplanade St. . • 

I Niagarll Street. Cor. Douro St. ' ,~ , 
536 Queen Street West, Fuel AssGcl&tion, Eepl .. n"de St., near Berkeley Stree 

~t 
=:?! 

iltisuUaneaus. 

DON'T,. I C<llllect them .. nd ship them per FREIGHT or EXPRESS to our 
Mdr.s. to be 

--.. '-----, 
tfX~J I WASTE: I RE-C~~. 
in with '-____ t----, 
you and' ) YOUR ' We pay you m"yhave them I I Freight aND 
Oh"nged while you WAY. 
wait. l ____ _ 

Noteo.ura~ressand.~ll' FILES PrlCe Llst. ¢~ 

THE ONTARIO FILE CO., • i' 
150 Front St. East:. Toronto. 

2867·286e·13t 

STAF4DMlO GNOPPIrJC Mn 
USINQ BE.ST FRENOH kJURB MILL- , 

STONES. CIMPLE. EFnC1EttT. PRACTI

CAL. CP.N BE RUN ey ANV INTELLIQ" 

CHINA' HALL, 
49 King·st, East. Tor"Dto. 

New Goods Opened Up :This ,Week. 
Dinner Sets-Plates only. 
Dinner Sets from $11 to $250. 
Dessert Sets from $9 to $150. 
Bt'eakfa.t Set. from &9 to $75. 
Te .. Sots from $3 to $75. 

" Toilet Sets from $1.20 to $105. 
Pa.rian China Orne.monts in Busts and Figures. 
Pa.rian Marble Busts &nd Figures. 
French a.ndDresden Bisque Figux8s. 
Rodgers' Figure. in Groups. 
Rose De Berrey and Canary Ornaments. 
An Immense Variety of Ornaments to suit for 

WEDDING PRESENTS. 
The largest Stock in the Dominion to choose 

from. o' 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
IMPORTER. . . 

JANE SHIELDS. 

Died in the Lord, on the Albion West Circuit, 
on Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1884, Jane Shields, aged 
63. 

PH~N1X HAT ST!!E. CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASE-S: 
Our dear departed sister was converted to God 

.under the labors of the Rev. Jonathan Scott, and 
joined the old Wesleyan Church in 1842. Some{ 
time afterwards, in consequence of some changes 
indicating it teo be her duty to do so, she with, 
drew and united with the Primitive Methodists 

'at Salem Churoh. Here she continued a consist
ent member until the day of her death, having 
been a member of the Methodist Church upwards 

'of forty years. Her sickness was protracted and 
,painful, but her faith in God was strong and un· 
wavering. Her end was peace. May we meet 
her in heaven. J. GOODMAN. 

Ann Alloway was born in 11"lell1.,na,.~1J1.11;1l.,:.a,nQ~~'1 
died near Centralia on ,the:..I!Wl.--of May, ~.~~~' "IIHIII 

',She was eduoate~om&n Oa1iholio, but at the 
age of seveuteen, througa ~lie":'influil)i'~e ,ot, a 

,Church of England lady, was Jeq' to' give»er 
heart to Godl' ',AlIer .hlll' 'marriage to, Thomas 
Alloway' theY'° emi~ated to Canada., "and since 

·thsrrhave been member!! either of the'B."O, or 
.M. E; . Churches.;'; She:wl!.s':-nol;ed for~her' con:-

,I,".; "sist~nthf!l, pef.lqv~, ot:.th~ Jil1e~s of .Ilrac~, . 
. , 'attaohment to the Ohuroh, and her deSire 

make the Bible her steady: and-'lonstant..:com; 
panion also. ~,She looked to~ dhrist alone '"';fof 

BEST 
STYLES, 

BEST H /[; 

'''YALUE ~,.~ 

0;>'. , 
I' ~ f, • t& 

--_.':\ (",~ ,- " 

Price a.ccording to l\!["gnetie strength"':"" :: l 

Send all particulars of your case. Get pamphlet 
9.nd circulars. We ... e performing wonderful cures. 

- . .. "". i\\ 

;B..E, ;V~~",,$.;lil~I\"U..o..K E ~,; 
'." .' '. "'''''''"1('( GENERAL AGENT." ., •• ' '. . 

,'.,' I, I ,. 

~alvation, .. and 'she had, the Spirit's testimony 
.:;.F ': 'othat she'wa$ a'child:Of God ,~. '-. -' -., , . 

She haa b~en unwell fof -;'Ieiigti,:-ot' tIme; a~d' '-,~~C::~~~~.L,b:-=:;"=-=+~:::~_ j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:§§~~~~~:\!'~~l ~j~~~~~'!t~~]~i~i~;~i~ through a. fa11 1 while put~Jng,awa.y th.e' J3ible ahe -'-1· ... ,.-·',.,. 
had been reading, she beoame unconsoious;.and ~-"i7;;"I"",a 

~.. • ,jll that state. passed away ipto, the' conscious 
.• . .... presenoe of . <lod" .. Sh.e was not,' for Gcd took 

': ,1,.".;,-

/ 

/ 
1 

t:g,~~i,"~:ti(~~I·-;UBB:EB·A"ND'METALSTAMPS. 
. ' LB:;g~~t/'~arf~ty:', ol. l Self-inking, ',D''1'ting;' > Banking 
and uffice Stamps'in Canada. 'Ol.deaG.,H\>use in the 

;B~ltted:"! :t'0r<l.nto 'tb~~;'~5tll'~ .. yr~ot~o,!elllbe~'.~:?: ;r~NYON.· TINGLEY & STEWART.·WF'G. CO. 
. 'IHOMS()~ & HENDERSON, '.<'~.; ;.:'" '. 'RelllCyed to 72 Kjng Bt.West, Toronto. 

_~ __ ~ " J' -,Solicitor8forApplica!1~::~: ~':'~.:~',.,.':; ~~,!l ::;,:A·, ,:.': ,':'_';,_~,'d t 28S9-13t 

• j , ~: 

_____ L_, _____ ---------~I ------r.--------, 
~--~I~ I 
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• .8 k-!fldURrh' s Balias. j.ati5tdlKtttans. 

* I NP R ESS. I MARK TWAIN 
THE (SAMUEL L. OLE MENS:, ., , 

, . 
Methodist Annual for '1880. GEORGE A-W. OABLE 

EDI'l'ED BY (THE GREAT SOUTHERN WRITER), 

REV. JOHN McLEAN, B.A, 
A fe .... o.dTert!sementB wiU be In_erted at the follow· 

Ing r"tes;-· . .. 
.' Full Pag ........... : ........................ $1.00 

. HIIlf-po.ge ......... ; .................. _ .... ~PJ 
Qnaner 1' .. g.'"~ ... ;........................ 5l.50 

A'ddresa· . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 a.nd 80 King Street East, Toronto, Onto 

.. Will "ppear together aud gIve 

REA-DINGS FKOJU TIIEIII OWN 
.'VORKS 

In tb. Favllion of the 

. HORTICULT9RAL HARDENS,!, 
ON "' 

Monday'and Tuesday,Dec. 8 &,9.· 
Tickets, 60 eent.. for ea.1. at Me.srs. Buokling '" 

Son's, Yonge Streee, 8oD.d M~S8rB. Kp.rdheimBr'o, Jdason 
&; Biseh· •• O. &;J. AlI.n· .. and Uart &; 00.'0" King Street.. 

GEINERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
GAGEMENTS. 

EN. 287Ht C. D. DANIEL, 8eo. Ex. Oom. 

Deeember 'i'th' a.nd 8tb,-L .. kefield. 
.. . 14tb .. nd 15th-Dund ..... 

~1.' .. nd 22nd-Bnnderland. 
. 118th, 29th a.nd 20th-Bolton and lUeinburg. 

January 4Ch and 5th-Center',n. 
· .. 11th, 12th antl 13th-J a.rv!S. 

u 18th aDd 19,h-pjeton. 
25th, !16th and 2'lth-Cobc>urg. 

Februvy 1.10 and 2nd-Millbrook. 
" 8tb and 9th-Drumbo. 
" lMh aud 16th-Paris. 

18tlt-Brantf03'd .. 
.. \l2nd-GoJ.t. ,-

March lsI;- Collingwood. --=------'-; 
SUNDERLAND. 

Bev. A. Cannan, D.D., will (D.V,) preacb morning 
aud eveuing in Stlnderl.a.nd, on tbe 2lat Dea., and l~ 
tur. on the 1IoIonday following in the Methodist Ohureh. 
· :' ' . . .. J. A •. MoCLUNG. 

TROWBlUDGE, •. 
The Annhorsary 8erTiee. of the Trowbridge Matho

diatCburch, will, D.V., be Decomb.r7th and 8th. OIl 
the Sahbath, ReT. Goo. H. Cornish. of Wlngbe.m, will 
preach 10.00 ... m., .. nd SOW p.m. Monday. tho lo.diee of 
the congreg. tiOD provide .. first·cw. tea, served in the 
scbool-room from ~ to 8 o·olock. Addre!ls .. may be 
8xpeetM froUl ReT. Goo. B. Cornish, BOT J. W. 
Holm.s, Chairman of Listowel D!Striot, B.v. H. Berry. 
of Elmira.. ReT. J. W.1'rlng, of Attwood and oth .... 
The choir ot the churob will contrilJui. to theev.ning'. 
enjoYIB&Ilt. This beIDA the ftrst .. nniorersary of our 
beautiful cburch enexgetiD efforts are being put forth 
fora grand and .uooo • .tul ga.therillg. : 

Ban. B. L. HUTTON, Superintendent. 

. HOPE TABERNACLE. 
La.test PaymEnhll:-ColleotioDs, $1.38; MrlS. Mason 

'1; Mr5.Rerbert,tl: H.ev. Dr. Ca.rma.n.ti. Hon.JQhn 
C&diD~ ,5; the two MisaBS Palmer, in lieu of .. BOcial, 
$5; ~ MoPherson, $1; n. W.Fitzpa.triok, ii (tea.min~); 
Dr. Hodgin." Eduoe.tionaJ Depa.rtment, ,2. Total. 823.· 
~; preTio". tota.!. $1,011>.00; gr .. nd totoJ, il.C§5.0!l. 

N.B.-Y •• terd .. y·. collection ... mounted to $9.00, but 
these ill future oannol com. into the building fund .. _ 
they will be "'C).Oll'ed to keep th. hou •• for wOrtlhip. 
U we coald finIsh tee houae a.nd premisses and free 
them trom all inoumbra.nces, there is a great prospeot 
of a gre .. t ea.reer of prosp.rity for thisluflLnt oau... I 
wltnesae«. the moat impressive scene last. nJJdlt in the 
pubbn congregation (indicative of a genera.l re"ViTaJ) 
that I have seell in in many" d .. y. Who will help u. 
l'aiso fi.V9 or sis hundred dolla.rs? Who? 

. JOHN CABROLTJ, MisBionltory. 
1'.S.-The chtll'ch (D. V.) will bo dedioa'.d on tho 

14th of thi. monCh of December. J. U. 

TORON10 CONFERENCE SPECIAL 

DOMINIOI· LINE. 
,.; 

The Steamer8 of this Line are fil"8t--ola.aa, full P~8~ 
Iron and Clyde built, in water-tight oompartmonta, 
a.nd aBorrr Stewards. St4ewa.rdeaaes, And Burgeons. ,: '. 

Dates ot SailiD~ from PORTLAND to 
• . . . LIVERPOOL. . .. 
~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::.:JaD~y f:h. 
MGNTRIllAL ... " .. ~,; .................... ~ ... : ... , ., 29th. 
BROOKLtN.;;· ....... : .. : ......... , ................ F.bruary 12th 
TORONTO ; ....... ; ...... ~ .... _ ..... ;... ............. .... 26th. 
MONTREAL ..... , .................. : .......... : ...... March loth. 
< lUTES Ol,' P...siU .. GE FROM' FOBTLAWD :-CABIH: 850 
end $00. RE'rmiN-$9<O .nd $:08. All outsid" room. 
and comfortably he .. ted by steam. BTlIBBA""at very 
lowra.tes., . '~1 ,: 

A discount oflO per ""nt. is allowed to ministers and 
their wiV8a. ' : .,. , 

For rurtller parneruo.rs, &Wlyin Toronto to GED. W. 
TORRANCE, 46 Front 8treetE .. st; or ALEX. BTUAHT, 
50 Yonge Stroot; or in MontreoJ. to DA YID TOR-
RANOE &; 00., Geu.ral Agents. .. 211.4 =-ly 

THE 

Reliable House, 
141: Y8NGE·.I§T. 

....... " ..... .., ....... 'y 
PRESENTS . 

ATCHES, OLOCKS 
JEWELLERY. 

Il:Ili .... eltware, Optioal and 
Fanov Good!!. 

CTAOLE8 ·FOR EVERY 
SIGHT. 

~o 20 per eent. discount during 
Holidays. . 

M, IORPBY, SOH & ca, 
287l·3t. 

... FUND. ·1 
The followillg ~ounts receiv~ since la~t 8ck!Jn~-

BROWN BROS., 
J'lYNUF ACTUREHS OF FINE . lodgment; I 

Uxbrid~e, P.r. nev. G. J. Bi.hop ..... ~ ..... :! ~-, .. 1aE:." TH'ER OODS~ I3t"GllfIillle, «" H" .l.J. l-U 
Feoetllugulshene, U S. Sing ~: ... ~::~::::::~: 'T 16 
Do.lston. . W. Rich .. rd.......... . 7 64 
Jd .. nitowa.ning, / : J. Morg8.n04":~""." 3 33 
Olar6moot. O. A. Simpson...... 4 Iii 
Vroomanton . L. W. Hill ............ '16 b6 

lOS 82 
WY. BRIGGS, } Treasurers 
RIonA.BD BBOWN. .: .. 

MINISTERS' AD~RESSES. 
Rev. B. B. Rewe, Cathoart. 
Re~. N. D. Drew, Wo..apooB, Onto 
Bey. Jobn Douse.S{ Wellington Pla.ce. Torontm. 
Bev. Juo. L. Keer. Brusiels. ' 

~lledaI j!O'ti!l'5. 

OLBRGYU:lN. Singen a.nd Public ,Spea.kers, will :find 
· RoBINSON'S PHOSPHORIZED EMULSION of the greatest 
beDeftt to theUl, where there is an V tendenoy to weak .. 
neBS of the throa.t or Bronchia.l tubes, as it Eoothes the 
irritated. membrane, gives full~tone aud strength to 
the vocal orga.n8 and imparts nlJw life a.nd vigor to the 
enfeebW oonstitution. .' . . 

A FOURFOLD WORK. 
Burdook Blood Bi.t.ers li.ct .. t tho s':m'; tim~ upon the 

lill"er, the bowels, lihe kidneys and the skin, relieving or 
-curing in every case. .Warra.nted satisfa.ctoryor money' 
refanded. . .. 

ElOO'.rT·S EMULSION OF PURE , 
COD LIVER I OIL, ~ITri: 1I Yl."O:PHOBPH1TBB~ . <" 

For Bronchial Afj'ectior:s and Lun!J Troubles. 
Dr. A. B. POORlll I Ceda.r Rapids, Mich., sa.ys: " I ha"Ve 

used your Emulsion for severa.l years in mv practice, 
andbav6 alwa.ys found it thoroughly reliable, pleasant 
~O;~I~~.U and most ,valua.ble for throat and Inn g 

MABON &; HAMLIN commenced as melodeon mak 
in 1854. - They soon in1:ro~uced the improved iUbtru 
mant now known as the orgaD, or American organ, a 

era 
-a it 

80 
I'e 

is termed in Enrolle. The new instrument proved 
superior that a tlOon took the v1a.ce of e"Ve.rytoing e 
in this oountry, being adapted and ma.nufactnred by 

ny rul who had previously ma.de melodeoDs, and ma. 
others who wero induced to commence the busin es. 

000 . by the rapidly growing demand. Kow about "0, 
Amerioan or~o.nB Bre wooe and B()ld yea.rly. Those 
th.Ma'o~ &; Ha.a;1 D COmpaD} b .. 'e ~IW"ySBtood at 
head, being a.cknowJ.edged the btst. Tt 0 same malt 
are now producing improv.d Upright Pianofort 
which. they belieTe, are destined to rank as hiGh 
their organs ha.ve dUJle.-Boston 2'TaveUer. 

by 
the 
era 
es, ... 

li1i"l'BBTTY .... 4 PIOTURE. :Tw.nty·four beautiful 
enlors of \he Di .... ond DyeB, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, & 
10c. each. A child can use with pwfeet Buee •• s. G 
at onco lot Tour drugiPst. W.I1. &; R1ch ... dson Co 
Montr ... l, P.Q. . - . 11870-4 
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OJlTJlBRH. 
A. NEW TREATMENT -• P.rloap. the most 6l[traordinary success that be. 
been a.ohieTfld ill mod .... medicine bas been attain 
by the llUon 'reatmeut for Cat .. rrh. Out of 2,0 
p .. tients treatild during the paot .ix montllB\,ful 
ninety percent. have bean cured of this etu bo 
malady. Thi. is none the leB. startling ·whe .. it 
remembered tbat noU five per cent. ot the patien 
presenting themselves to the regular practitioner e. 
benefited. 'WhIle the patent m.dicin •• and other ad 
verti.sed eurb8 never record a cure a.t all. Startin 
from .he claim now generally bolie~ed by th<l mo 
eoieutillo m.n that the di ...... i. due to the presenoe 
living paraaite8 in tbe tissue., Mr. Dixon at onM adap 
ed his ou.re to their extermination; this aooompllshed 
the Cata.rrb i. praotioRlly cured, and the permanen 
is unquestioned, 11.1 cures effected by him tour yea. 
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ey 
IS 
re , ago a.re cures Btill. No one else has attempted to eu 

Ca.tarrh iD this manner &Dd no other treatment h ... 
'- ever cured Cata.rrh. The application ot the remed 

is simple and can be done at home, and the prese 
season of the year is the most 1&1OOurabie for a speed 
and permanent cnre.l the IDajnrltv of cases being oure 
at one trea.tment.. tinffererR ~buuld correspond wi 
MesBrs. A. H. nIXON & SON, 300 King street we 
'roronto, Oanada.. a.nd enclose stamp for their trea.ti 
on Cala.rrh.-Montreal Star. 286R-ly 
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lHrtbz, .arriaues aub II eatbl.'i. 

e Nodce. of Birth. aDd lJI.8.l:"riagea, to e •• or 
iJMR1ioa, "11"1 be: a~olllpanied by !J3 CeD .. 
aadt-.eat to Ihe Book.tjtewaJ"tl. 

;;;;:=::==:::-~.-. , 
,BIBTD8, : 

· Oil the Iud inst., .. t 152 Duche" Str.et, the' wif. 
Amo. Pad,e,. E.q., of .. daughter. , 

of 

On Nov. the 24th. at 166 Co.rlton Street, wife of 1'. W 
Ellis. of a daughter. . 

llIABJUED. 

e, On Friday, the 14th ult., .. t Wilfrid, Ont'J.Ann Jan 
you ngest dK u({h ter of Mr. John Chambers, rOB tma,ste 
audBister of Rev. A. O. ,Chambers, of Inkerman. at 
of R.v. A. 11. Oha.mbers, L.L.ll., of MontreoJ. 

r, 
.0 

On Wednesday. the 19th ult., at the residence of th 
bride'sta.ther, by Rev. J.A. FerfV18on, O. H. Ziegler, 
D.S., to Lottie, fleoond daughter of Richa.rd Shoult 

e 
L. 
a, 

Esq" Beeve ot Pa.rkhill. '. On the 2'And nit., a.t! the reSidence of the bride 
fdher, Mr. George H. Millo, by the Rev. A. G. Harri 
Mr. J. Milton Fair. of DetrOit, to .Miss Minnia Millo. "III 

Now on band .. Select Stock of 
Ladies' )land Bags: . 

\fallets and .Pnrses, 
.Pocket Books, 

Letter. eJases, . 
(laJ d (lases, . 

.PortfoliOS, 
Albnms. 

JUST OPENED OUT 
. A LARGE STOCK OF . 

Nevv Goods. 
. SUITABLE FCR THE 

HOLIDAY T R A 0 E. 
PHOTOQRAPH ALBUMS-:-;.New, 9ho!ce, Ele: 

gant GO'1ds. . ~ . : i .. :. ~ .' - 1 • 

SCRAP ALBUMS, .j • . . ; 

STATIONERY CABINETs.-:-Very" Fine Line, 
·Walnut and Oak.: . . --",. 

INK STANDS-An immense stock of every kind. 
Some beautifol new patterns-wood, metal, glaSll, 
&0 . . '." f 

'PAPIER _l'IIACHE GOODS..,.ro~tfolioB: Ink. 

stP~l-i&:t bASE"! &; FANCY STATIONERY;·' 
• • <it 1 

;:f· •. BROWN, BROS.; i ' 
Importers &. Stationel"F, fJ6 King 8t.ra6-ti" .East,·Toronto. 

. "' ; c';:: 28743t 

NEW TEAS I NEW TEAS'! 
THIS YEAR'S CROP. 

J UST RECEIVED AT THE VICTORIA 
Tea Warehouse. ·which for price and quo.ilty 

cannot be excellod by any house in the trade. As we 
neither fllve preseJ1w Dor employ agents or pedlars to 
sell our far-famed T .... , you can get them by ordering 
by mall or otherwise. all the lowest wholesale prices, 
delivered. obarge. p&id, to any Express om"" in Ont ... 
rio. . , 

Send for l'rice LiBt containing Fifty V &rietiea. Grade. 
a.nd Mixtures, put np In 5, 6, and 10lb. catties, or in 
origin .. 1 p .. ckages of 20, 50, and 6OIb •. each .. t SOc. per 
b. anl'l upward.. Satisfaction guara.nteed in ever7 

ease. 
I 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
.93 King Street East, Toronto, 

(Sign of th. Qu.en). 287Ut 

TEA I-TEA I' TEA! 
~ 
t 

The MONTREAL 'TEA COMPANY h&va removed to 
heir new premises. No. 870 81'ADINA AVENUE, 
hree doors South of Coll.ge Str.et, weet side, and 

would beg to iniim .. ,. th .. t tbe, have added to their 
already well-known .1:e .. Bu.in '.8 (.0 Inng a specio.lty 
,.,.ith them) a fuJI Ii .. o of fine GBOOERIES .. nd PRO
VISIONS, whioh ha.ve been seleotod with gr ... t ca.r. 
In tlle b.st m .. rkets. ., .. 

Th.y .... nowprap .. ~ed to supply their old customer.: 
nd others who may give them a call, with First·Class 

Good. at low priOOtl. 
a 

Tbeir Ta ... will &Iway. su.taln their reputation 
n both quoJity .. nd price . I 

GEORGE SYER, M .. no.ger, 
P.S.-Oruers by po.t will receive prompt attention. 

287 3-ll858 tt. t 

A GENTS WANTED AT ONCE, TO 
SeU 

NURSERY STOCK 
FORTUE 

FONTHILL f>IUR8ERIE 8, 
LARGEST in CAN A.DA.. 

We now have 415 a.cres, and the largest a.nd most 
oomplete stock, inoluding ma.ny choi,e Bpecialitiel!l, we 
have ever been abie to offer. 

Agents posses. eV6ry advants.g. working for us. We 
ay good salariesandexpensefI, and givestea.dyemploy_ 

ment to sueces.ful men. Apply w!th refer.nce. to 
P 

. STONE & WELLINGTON. 
287Hlt Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont. 

To CONTBAOTORS-REALED TENDERS WILL 
he receIved up tUl six o'clock p.m .. on TburSday, 

Dec. 11th; 1S84. for tbe erection of a Methodist Cburch 
a t Sc .. rbero' Tillage, (on the sita of th. old on.), brick· 

la.d. Fhw8 aDd speci1icatioDIil to be Beet; at JeremiB.h 
DIlis', toks&l'borot post-omce, KiDgston·road. The lowest 
r any tender Dot necessarily aceepted. JOaN RWHAlm-

0 
A 
a 
s ON, Sec'y Oom.. 287t·lt 

DB .A. B . .ATDEBTO.N, L.B.(J.P. 
(Edir.)L.R.O.S. (Edin.), 

On tbe 26th ult., by the Rev. E. Roberts, .. ssi.ted b 
-the Rev. L TovaH, Btjtherosidence of the bride's fa.t1:!e 
)l:r. Alonzo Ellel ',icks. Mercbant of Sunderland, t 
Mis •. Je··nl" Lockhart, only d .. u2hter of Mr. Job 

U 
o 1 

~7~ JARVIS STREET. 
1 a.m. to 11'."'. -2to 4r.m. 6to 8p.m.. iSH-1St 

n 
.. Lockhart, l'eterboro'. . . 

DIED. 
On Monda.y, tbe 24th u1t., at her father'Bresidenc 

I'r()speet, Ont .• Mary J ene, ynungest da.ughter of Adam 
Pool~, Esq .. r n I belovo d ",If. 01 Rov. W. T. Smith, 0 
Ulvorton. Que., aged 82 yealS. 1 

•• 
f 

In NewtonVille. on tb. 21st ult.; Prof. John Smith 
ilgad 71. For' neariy hn. f aoentu:y ·'nlS devout SHtvan 
d God labored In the Methodi.t lb lleb. occupying th 
)lo'lition of Ioeo.l preacher, Olaas leader and org.nts 
wH'l great lliIelity. . 

t 
e 
t 
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PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
MB. FQBSTEB • .ABTIST. 

J us1I returned from Europe, be.s opened a Studio for 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
·4~ 

II 1 KinG' Street East, Toronto, On 
2823-1y 

'rHE CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN. ,'''i,'' , . 
I DECEMBElf!3' 1884. 

JRil.'ittUatttanl.'i. 

;Xmas~/Pras'ants: 
; A : we: are no~' ~pproa.ohin~. the holiday 
Season, when :We' ha.ve alHobuy our Christ. 
ma.s presents, we would Buggest to patrons 
o.nd readers of this paper'thoadvisa.bility of 
paying Mr. Charles Stark a. visit, 52 Caurch 
86;, where they will ina an. assortment of 
Diatn:onds, W Mohos, :Jewellory, eta., for 
Vanity, plice and eleganoe (ilf·· design equal 
if. not superior. (in. specia.l .line8) to any I 
jewellery house in the City.· ... . 
., Mr. Sta.rk has recently made. large s.ddi. 
tions to- his· extensive' warehouses, his prin. 
oipa.l show and sale. room· on: the :first floor 
being 110 feet deep; in whioh hiB goods are 
displayed in·: :fifteen large side and centre 
show Oa.BeS, making the most elegant dis
play in the City. For ·the oonvenienco of 
Mr. Stark's thousands 'of 'ooootry customb!'s 
he issues a. one hundred and twenty page 
catalogue, . oontaining· eight hundred illull
trationaof goods suitable for ·.,Cb1ristm9.s 
presents. Watehes, Jewellery, etc •• are senl; 
by registered mail, prepaiil,alllt safe delivery. 
guara.nteed. 

This id the great fea.ture in :Mt. Stark's· 
business, having but one price and selling 
only fOI: cash at t xceptiQnally low prioes, be 
ha.s built up one of the largos~ businesse9 of 
the kind In tbo Dommion. 

We advise our friends to gi ve him a oall or 
send for his ca.talogue, which contains a dozen 
of drdiIlIlEY jewellerysliol'es.-Oanada.&zptist. 
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BEST HOLIDAY CIFT 

Now .supplied, a.t~Fl'r..~~~,,€!tionaJ cost, ~!th 

.. PATENT REFERENCE. INDEX •. 
The latest edition has 3000 more Words lu It • 

vocabulary than ar~ found in any other Am. Dict:r 
swd nearly 3 times the number or En~ravings. I 

G .... C. MERRIAM" co., Pub'r.,Springt;eld, Mas .. 
2S7Ht 

. ~Uh~~st[F~R~~Pth~l~!,~~t 
Old and Young. ___ 

A. n. c. WHITE OATS, A. n. C.WIIITE WIIEAT. 
. - A. B. V. Barter Food. A. D. 0. Maize. 

American c 

Breakfast 

C~,' 

Selected grain, all hulls 
cockle, and imt'urities rerno .... ~ 
ed. CRUSHED, STEAM COOKED 
AND DESICCATED. Patented. 
Prepared, as. wanted, for the 
table, ill ten minutes. Su",ing 
n,toney. S~ving fuel. Saving
tIme. SavlOg waste. Sm-jIlg
health. Easy to digest~ bel'll" 
already thoroughly cooked-. 

, and aried (de~icC('t.d.) . . 
Ask for A. B. C. only. (Registered Trade.Mark.) 
For sale by aU Grocers. THE CEREALS M'F'G Co 
Send for circulars. 83 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK: 

. . eow·2874·4t . 

FREE It\' R1:Tt'R~ 'HIT... Fun ~r1piI611 
MOODY'S New Tailor Sy.tem 

. ?t dress cutt.hig. GUARANTEF.D TO CUT 
EVERY conceIvable garmentto fit perfect. Wl-l'HOU'I 
lihe use ?tpa.per ()rpatterns-can be learued oy a 
you~ Q"7r1 withOB.~~. teach~1"frc.m the FOl.T, :rrillt 
e~ a.R:ll~J.ru;tratie(1..inl'lt"luctl0r:8 GIVEN FREE. f.;"'1ti; 
SiX 30.. sta..mpcl fo:;: two Bampia pattern S GUARAN-"'"-I: 
00 fit per! ect or S8 1lanll.IllO on p08tn.l for aescn' .. t'i~t' 
rHOF. MOODYr 102 ruNG-ST. WEST, TonO::'l1 0. \.)~·I 

28!J11-39b 

LONDON COMM.ERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Young men and women who deSire to fit tbtlIDselves 

for Bu.in •••• will here find the very best faofli.ie. fox 
so doing. For full partloullU's, write for Circular. 
Addres. 

WELLINGTON PANTON, Pxinoipal, 
2~1U2t Box 315, London, Ouf;. 

U .. ,\V, PRITTIE, 

Commissioner, . Valuator, . Trnstee, 
n.nd LOA-N AGENT. 

Properties Bought; Sold &lld E;<ch .. IlBed. M&llltob .. 
La.nds ta.ken in part payment tor oity propertv. 
, 2B72~52t Room 0., Arcade, 'I'ofJnto. 

W. B. STONEHAM, 

Merchant' Tailor; 
"ELEOT STOCK OF WOOLENS, GENT'S OWN 

CLOTH !\lADE P. 

503 Queen Street West. 

. 

JRtbital 

<Electro -Therapeutic Institution, 
197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO. . . . . 

This n~~ly invented and greatly improved ftrst prize Battery (price $25.) ia ;uperior to the $50 Batteries sold 

n the M'arketp, and is especisJly made for the effectual Dbgnosing and treatment of Nervous Disease', o.bsJw:e 

and complicated cases of various kinds that resist drug t~atment. Our" HILnd Book and, Guide to Domestio 

. Eleotropathy," (100 pa·ges) for general u.e free, with ell.Oh machine sold. (Invaluable for family uBe,) 

No sbocks given, snited to all; old or yonng. Infants, or the weakest organism. See" The Eledrio. Age," for· 

marvel~us cures of all kind.. Batteries of lower price' aud other kinds fo~ SIlole sJao. . :'; 

_I$"lt is the only .. gent that: directly increases the. vitsJ foroe. 

A word to the wise-:-Do not fail to secnre one in time, ILl! many have delayed ju.t one day too long, Bold par. 

, .. alysis, apoplexy" or a collap.e of some kind 1011owed.· 
I 

'Prof. Vernoy, a Specialiat· in Electro-Therapy since 1869, treating principal}y that class of d~a."" not suooe.sful~l treated. by oth~r8, hlU! felt'the need 
of Iml,'·oved and re lable Batterle'. THE MABKED SUCCE'lil tha~ has followed hiS system of Electncal Tre.tment has mdnced hun to give the benefit of hill 
expenence as far as p · .. ible to a.ll. , And finding most. of the Batteries, with tho instrnction~ for their use, aud other electrical appliances in the market 
unrol.in.bl- 'has manufactured: and offers for sale hi. bUROVED FAMILY BATTERY, .... ith proper. instructions, plain and simple. No bmily can· afford to b. 
withou. o~e .. It is adapted. to nearly .11 classes and phasea of diIoease, .cute or chronic (especially nervous diS(l8Se not c~u.d by. other means.) .. ; : 
PROF.VERNOY: _._- .. .. ...... Toronto, Nov. 29:h, 1884. 

D,sr Sir -I was for .orne time troubled with an inflammation ,,£th~ left eye, which caused me much pain, and materially interfered with my work. 
After u.ing f~r some week. the rcmooi .... prescribed by a local oculist, I was induoed to .ubmit myself to your Electrical Treatment. The effect seemed. 
miraculous. Two applicatiollfl l'€move~ all the WOl1lt .ymptoms, and ~ve completed the cure: I have great faith in the Electrical Treatmen,t, and have 
purchased one of your Improved Battenls on the strength of my. expertence. ,. JOHN CIL\S .• DART. 

Th~ Re~, Dr. WUoon, late of Kingston. after the great mental and physic.l \YU' k endured \hero, nearly e"L.~u.ting· his nerve· force. write. a:.; f"now~ : 
DEAR DR. VERNOY: ... .. ..-/ . . ,Clergy House, 208 East 17th Street, New York. 
.'. Having· been nnder your ca.re in Toronto' for 80me time during my late visit there, I think it but right to state for the benefit of others, that I 
receh~ very great benefit from the co~r,!" of treatment through wh~ch I -w:ent.with ~ou. I would strongly :eeommend anyone who may be snffering frOID 
exhau.tlon through overwork, or any slimlar cause, to try the Electnc appbcatlon wlricr has been so leneficI.l to myself. . . 
., ....• , ' . . .. . Believe me, yours very gratefully, HENRY WUJlON. 
, •• >,' _____ . J •• ,. ,. : 

. The Rev. G. M. Milligan, Pastor of J .rvis street 'presbyterian .Church, speaks in Lovor Clf Professor Vernoy's "Y.teril of Eleotric Treatment ~ follows: 
PRoy VERNOY TORONTO:· . ·3801. Shubourne Street, Toronto, July 23rd, 1883. 
.. D,ar Sir,~By taJling you. treatment last fall I am happy to tell you that. I find I began la.t 'winter'. work :well. I have not Blept';for·yea.rs BO 
soundly a. I have don. since the treatment. and neTer have I done my work With 80ch comfort and ener.y as dunng the past year .. ThetolJ-e and alte
n,,'ive effects of the Electrical appliCcltions have been of eo great benfit to me, I believe every person, whatever hh health may be, would find himself bene-
fited by a greater or less UBe of electrioity. ,II ia indi.8ptnBabZ, to 1M MaUll of th~ Mrves. Very trnly and gratefully yours, Gro. M. M~LiGAl<. 

. ----_. - . ~ 'j. .. ' 

, Robert Baldwin, Secretary Canad~ Bible Society; testifies as follows:. . . . .. : .. '. -" 
PRO)" S. VRRlIOY TORO)lTfI; . .. . ,.... , .. 22 Ca.rlton Street, Toronto, July 26th, 1883. 

Dear Sir -I have no· hesiht;on in stating that I feel ~ui'6 ... ti.fied in my own miud that I reCeived nry decided benefit from· what you call your 
."toningup·: treatment with Eleotricit)', both in the spring of 1880 and again this sPrinll' . . B;elieTe m~; yours truly, RollERT .BA~~WIN. 

. J. S. Amos, Eoq .• i~ the Custon HO~80, Hami'ton, a. case of nervous exha.U8tlo~,. wet· ea~e of' Electricity, tried_ as a last re-ort, after· suffering a 
ion.! time trom over bra.ln work, ete., canslDg sleepleesne!!s, Del"T~Usne .. , threatened With paral,.elll, etc. . . 

. . . . 01.8 Catharine Street, Hamilton, 17th September, 1883. 
D.IH Sir -I wish to say tha.t you are at libert,. to nse my na.me in any possible way for the furtherance of your marvellous.treatment. I feel, a.a it well'. 

.havin" rone":cd my strength Binoe I received your Electric Treatment. 180m happy to illform you tha.t I have neither ache nor pain sinoo I returned from 
your ~8titution. Of com"" "'e must not forget th .. t an old man over 71 connot expect alw .. ys to be so wen, but I feel very thankful fn the Tery speedy 
relief I have received from your treatment., I shall not tail to bl"ing your home for the afllicted prominently before those who are eufferiag. as I can 
testify.to its great eur~ in .. Imost all c""',"s, of rheumatism, ew. .." .. Truly your., JAl1l!1i S, AMOS. 

PROF VER"OY·· . . , St. Mary'., Oct. ·13th, i884. 
Dear Sir,-i write to inform you that ,!fter six weeks' tr""tment with y~ur Improved .Fa.mily Battery, my wiCe is ~nch i~proved, the. llooralgia !,nd 

pain in 10" head has entirely succumbed to Its effects, a,;,d her general health 18 very much Improved •. I would ~ot be Without It for three tunes the pnce. 
\Vill rec mmend it to others. . . JOHN HUMON, Lumber Merchmt. 

. ; 

Extracts of letters from very bad en 'ell :- . . 
JOSEPH CROWE of Clifton, N. S. says after using this Battery: .. I have not been 10 well for ten years." 
A LADy'at Oriilia saya ; .. My Battery give. the most perfect satisfaction," (cured of serious f9male weakne ••. ) . _ 
Anoth."'in Bowmanville says;.:' I have received much benefit from your Impr?ve~ Battery i~ a case of liver trouble." . .. . 
Anothcr at Anon, Ont., '0\ rites; .. I have use 1 the Battery as dIrcct.,d, the pams In my leg. 1< almost gone and my stomaeh qUIte strong. I feel much 

pleased with the Battery." _. -----
PROF VERNOY' .. . .. .. . - AILSA CRAIG, July lQ,h; 1584 • 

Dear sir -i write to assnre you of the complete restoration of Mrs. Gillies to a!most perfect health by your Electrical Treatment. 'Ve feol as tr.ough 
we could not'speak too lJi"hly in it. fav"r. You know how helplest Mrs. Gillies .... a9 w:,en aha went to see you; I could not have been pel'Su:loded that ill 
three weeks' time she wO\~id have been .0 restored to he.lth... .' Yours, S. GILLIES. 
PROF. S. VERNOY, TOllON'fO : . . '. TORONTO, August 11th, 1881. 

Dear Sir -I have had a six current Kidder Battery in my house for yearB, and have recently used one of your Improvcd Family Battenes, and I 
have no hesitation in saying I beLe.e your Battery much superior, not only in variety, but in excellence of current. I have pleasure, also, in bearing
testimony to the great benefit to be derived from your special Bystem of tre.tment ia delicate casea where mcriicines ha'6 failed to perform a cure. 

.. . Yours truly, C. C. POMIIROY. 
Extract. of letterr such as these show the val~e of our Improved Batteries, together with the improved system of application. ' 
I t is not universally known that Electricity generated in some batteries iaworthles. for medical use; also that one quality of Electricity is best for

on·c diseaso "lid a different kind for another. These Batteries are made for general use, including Electric Baths at home, with full illfltrllctious from 
PROF. VE'RNOY for their intellicrent and most suc.<lilllsful use, making thcm highly valued, as follows;-

MR. G. R. HOWARD, ban-iste~:>t \Vi,!nipeg, late ~artuer of ex.MayorMc:M,~rrich7 of· Toronto, ·says :-" The Battery has been of great service to us 
th s last winter.·· I would n"t ho Without It for $1,000 1£ 1 could not get another. , . 

REV J UNSWORTH of St .uifvilie, euffering for years from an ob.cure dbease that resisted all other kinds of treatment, in speaking of the Battery 
s'Y.; •. in ~efe. ellce to 'the l,enefit received fro,?, its usc, I woul~ not be wltho,;-t onc iu my fam~ly for any c~nsiderati~n. It h,s given me ~ore relief 
from my BACK TROUBLE than anything I ever tried •. I do not fail to recommcnd It when opportumty present.. .. . . 

!vIR. EVANS of H mil ou (in the boot lend shoe trade) say.: .. I would Bot take $1,000 for my Battery. ~nd the knowledge of using it, If I couid not 
get another. " • t • • • '. : ~ •• •• . .' _ • 

A LADY in Princeton Onto after deriving great benefit for herself and family, writing for special instructiOllfl for one of the children says: .. I 
would not part with my Battery for allvthi~g.": And on a ,~ate occasion: .. I &m .pleased to tell you the tum?r on my b~by·. ere has all disappeared under 
the treatment f .r which I reeeived inHtructlOns' from you. Note.-Tllis Electrlc~1 treatment s~ved a surgical operation WhICh was snpposed necessary. 

A LADY in Barri', "fter hJing confined to h~r bed for scve.ral months with ~ complic.ation of female weaknesses, not a.ble to stand or walk, Qrdered a 
Battery, with instructions for home tre~tment, aud waB speedlly cured a year smce and 1l! well and strong.. , ... ,.. .:: 

Th, cures by ElectdClty at'. not limi~~ to any part.iculat c~s. of ~i.e",;,es, acute or chroni.c. . Call 'or 'send for ~i~cular, and learn w~at can be done 
through science and art All kind. of repatrlng to electriC battenea, optlcalmstrqments, electriC bells, &c. &c., re'lnmng fine workmanshIp, doue at short 
notice at our Battery Depot. 85 King St .. \Vest, Toronto. ' .. 

WILL CURE OR REUEVE. 

BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, ~~' 
DYSPEPSIA, OROf'SY, 
INDIGESTION, fLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, or TIlE HEART. 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF. 
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HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN, 
And every epecl ... Of dlseales .. rising from 
disordered UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOI:f, 

BOWEt:9 OR BLOOD. 
or; lIllLBUBN k CO., Proprlsto,..; Toronto. 
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. BELL EVILLE, ONT· 
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ST. THOMAS, ONT. ., 

The following departments are fully organized .. nd equipped;-

Literature, Music, Fine Arts" Commercial Training,Domestic Economy~ 
. Full staff (17) of tboroughlv QUALIJ'lED and EXPERIENCED Te .. ch.'e. R.-OPENS after Chriatmll~ Holidays. 
J a.n. 2nd, 1885. Fox the new 'Opp. a.nuouDcem"nb, &ddress . > 
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ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
BELLEVILLE,·ONT.-;-16th YEAR. 

J$tisttllantmtl.'i. t . To those contempla.ting a. BusinosR course·. or desiring a thorough Imowledga of Telegra.phy &nd ~hort,h8.D'-;::. 
hiBin8tituti"~ offers 8. trainiD~ by }ll'aotlcal men, which ha.a gained for i1l the highest rank.. 

NO TASTE I NO SMELL I NO NAUSEAl 

PU'I'TNER'S EMULSION 
OF 

GOD LIVER OIL WITH fI YPOPH08PHITE8. 

Itsreputa.tion and popula.l'lty are soon in the o.ttendance, which witnin 80 brief veriod bas embra.ced 
atndents from az,m.ost every countY1n Ontario every English-8pea1;;in.{/ county in Q-uebeo. Bermu4a and Tv'" 
IBlands, WestIl1dies, Newjowndland, New York stflU and citu, Michigan, Nova Scotia, ..Penn..,yt'Uama. Manttoba, 
New Bru'1t8wick, North Wed Territoriez, Minnesota, al1d Vermont. : 

St,udents ma.y e~ter at allY time. For circulars etc., address. ". , 
ROBINSON&; JOHNSrtON. Belleville.Out:. 

RJTISH-AMERICAN B~S2~o:~~, fa~~!~E, 
Thisis the Leading CommeroisJ Colle~e in Canada. Its Location is in the·Busincss 

. i 

• ! 

Largely prescribed by .PbYsicians for Nervous .Prostration, Wasting, and 
. Lung Diseases, etc., etc. 

PlPuttner's Emulsion has specially proved efficacious in cases of IV cnk and Debilitated Ch'ldren, aud 
\Vomen who are ruu down from Nursing, }<'aDlily Care" Overwork, etc., etc. 

PUTTIE R'S . EMULSION is sold everywhere at 5Q cents per BottIo. 
2874-13t 

and Educational Centre of this l'rovinoe. The Course of Studies hlloa been speoially 
a.rranged to 'give a sonnd business training. Every Subject in the course is taught by ~en whO: 
make these ~ubjeots speoia.lties. 'Arithmetic, Commerciul Law, nonk-keeplng, \ " 
COI·re.spon!1enee, Penmanshil. nD{I· PhoDogrnpllY, are thoroughly taught. The \1 
School will REOPEN on J.1IONDAY, SE~TElI1nER 1st. For C&tsJogue and other infor .. ,I 
mation, address ' TJIE SECRETA-RY, Arc&de Buildings, Yonge Street. I 

GE'I' THIll BE~T. 
Oratorioal I DraIlu~t1o % Patlietlo·1 HUIlU)rOUB I 

THE- ELOCUTIONIST~S ANNUAL NUMBER 12. 
Readings % Recltation .. I DIalogue .. % Tableaux % 

. Come.in. the latest and best prod'~ctions of the Mo.t P<>pUtar Engtish and ..4merican Writ",. of Xo-d<iil/' 
together with Borne ot the Ohoic6ltt SeuotiQ1J.S of Standard. Lit8rature. 

Bold by &11 BookRellers a.nd Newsdealers, or will be sent, postpe.id, upon receipt of price. 
900 pages. Paper Bindin2, SOc.; Oloth, 500. -
SPEClAL • .$B""Tbe fal] set of this serieR, 12 numbers, will be eeut upon reoeipt of tStOO. 

CHARLEB O. SHOEMAKER, Manager, lUi and 1418 Ch •• tnut Street, Phllad.ll'hla. 
l'ublicatlon Depart·ment. The Nation .. l School of Eloontion and OratoIV. 2860-tf 

6t-~87i1-2857-17t 
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~tmveratt!t. 
'Y c have in this country 164,000 pubhc schools, 

educating fo'r God; and 175,000 liquor saloons, 
educating for the devil. 

The demon, intemperance, is everywhere. 'Yhile 
the population of Paris iucreased 50 per cent. in 
the last 50 years, its consumpt iou of intoxicants 
increased 400 per cent. 

Camp· meeting John Allen, stood by the poll. 
at Farm'ngton, Me., when a ",an, flushed with 
driok, flaunted a ticket inscribed "No," as to the 
temperance amendment, in h,s face, and cried, 
II That is my vote I " " Your countenance voted 
before you did," wa9 the apt reply of the old man 
of ninety. 

A would·be saloon.keeper, f.ilmg to secure a 
petition of the citizens in a community authorizirtg 
him to open a "den of death," said be .. wanted 
to move to a country where there is no preacher • ." 
.\ shrewd, facetious bystander replled: .. Only 
1 ers'vere, my friend, and you will get there. You 
ara certainly on the road." -New Orleans Advocate· 

IT DON'T PAY.-It don't pay to hang one citi· 
zen because another citizen sells him liquBr. 

It don't pay t .. give one citizen in the county· jail 
because another citizen sells hi n liquor. 

It don't pay to have one citizen in 'he lunatic 
asylum because another citizen sold him liquor. 

It don't pay to have fifty working men ragged, 
to have one saloon-keeper dressed in broadcloth 
and flush with money. 

It don't pay to hava ten, .mart, active, intelli
gent boys transformed into thieves to enable one 
man to lea.d an easy life by selling them hquor. 

It don't pay to have fifty working men and their 
families live on bone soup and half rati ons, in 
order that one s~loQn.keeper may flourish on roast 
turkey and champagne. 

It don't pay to have one thousaDJl homes blasted, 
ruined, defiled and turned iuto a hcll of discord and 
misery, in order ,hat one wholesale liquor.dealer 
may amass a large fortune. 

It don't pay to give one man, foc $15 a quarter, 
a license to sell liquor, aDd then spend $5,000- on 
a trial of another man for buying that liquor and 
committing murder under its influences.-Ohris. 
tian Secretary. -------

THE END AND THE MEANS. 

The temperance reform of to·day is in ond of it· 
self a wighty mcaus for the accomplishment ot a 
magnificent end; even this, as set forth in th~ 
Westminster C.techism, "The chief end of man 
is to glorify God and enjoy him forever." God is 
glorified when a man reaches his fullest stature, 
physical, mental and moral. This is sought by the 
ad vacates of this reform-that all men shall total. 
ly abstain from the uge of intoxicating beverages. 
All means, educ.tional, SOClal, moral, political, 
legislative, are valuable as they stand related to 
this end. . 

What are the.e means? The instruction of 
our cbildren; the mcorporation into the educa· 
tional system of the country of correct teaching 
concerning the nature of alcohol and its effects 
upon the human system; ihe popular education 
of the masses by the circulation of temperance 
literature touching the scientific, the social, the 
economic, moral and educational phases of the 
question; the tender ministries of Christian 
charity to the victims of the drink habit aud those 
suffering through them; direct appeals to the con· 
science. of men, from' consideratioFl of moral reo 
sponsibility; and the legal prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. These are all means to an end, they 
are not the end; the end shall be the soonest at· 
tained by the harmonious operation of all these 
agencies. \Vhen one is sacrlficed to another, when 
one is unduly exalted, there is corresponding de. 
pression elsewhere, and the equipoise being de. 
stroyed, the reform does not move so surely, so 
grandly on. I believe political agencies are to·day 
inflated in value; that a .ort of party boom has 
struck the temperance reform, and party prohib,· 
tionists ace trading in margins, hoping to reach 
the sudden wealth of temperance legislation by a 
dexterous manipulation 01 futures. 

As for me, I prefer to invest in the gold bear· 
ing honds of Mame, Kansas and Iowa, or in the 
funded indebtedness held by tbree hundred and 
tweuty three thousand freemen who voted for con· 
stitutional prohibition in Ohio. A symptom Of 
this inflation is an overestimate of the power of 
the" machine" in politics, and an underestimate 
of the power of popular sentiment in compelling 
party action; is, also, an overestir:>ate of the pos. 
sible r. suIts in legislation, If prohibition party 
politics could in the campaign be successful in 
eleOling their nominees. I read in a lespectable 
journal this plea: "Elect St. John, and in two 
years there will not be a saloon in the land." Did 
not the writer know, do not we all know, that 
the el<ction of St. John could TIl t bring about 
that much·to be·desired end! That he would do 
all in hi. power to accomplish it, I believe, but 
that it would be beyond ti,e limitations of his 
power or of Congress to do it, we all know. There 
ia also, an underestimate of the possibility of de· 
sired legislation being secured through existing 
party channels. 

It may appear unlikely and long·deferred to the 
heart· sick watcher, but when WL know how in· 
dlvidual character is made to live and glow under 
the inspiration of a new love and a new purpose, 
is it not possible that the dominant party of tIle 
nation may woo and wed the temperance refolm, 
and in the vigor of renewed youth g<> forth to 
honor ita mature ye ars than distinguish its 
Achillian youth! It is not .mpossib7.e.-J. Ellen 
FaBler. 

COALS OF FIRE. 

Farmer Daw.on kept missing his·corn. Every 
night it was taken from his crib although the door 
was well secured with lock: and oey. 

"It's that lazy Tom Slocum'" he exclaimed 
the morning after missing more than uoual. .. I've 
.uspected him all the time, and I won't bear it 
any longer." 

" What makes you think it's Tom r" asked his 
wife, pouring out the fragrant coffee. 

"Because he's the only man around that hasn't 
any corn-nor anything else, for that matter. He 
spent the summer at the saloons while h,S neigh. 
bors were at work. Now they have plenty and 
he has nothing-serves him iust right, too' " 

.. But his family are suffering," rejoined his 
wife; .. they are sick and in need of food and 
medicine; should we not help them? " 

.. No I" growled the farmer; "if he finds his 
neighbors are going to take care of his family, it 
will encourage him to spend the next season as he 
did the last. Better send him to the jail and his 
family tc- the poor hOllse, and I'm going to do it, 
too! I've laid a plan to trap him this very 
night." 

.. Now, while Tom is reaping the bitter fruits 
of his folly, is it not the very time to help him to 
a b~tter life?" sUl(gested his wife. 

" A little course 'f law would be the most effec· 
tive," replied the farmer. 

.. In this case coals of fire would be better. Try 
the coals filst, William, try the coals first." 

Farmer Dawson made no reply, but finished his 
breakfast and walked out of the house with the 
decided step of one who has made up his mind, 
and something is going to be done. 

His wife sighed as she went about her work, 
thinking of the weary, heart· broken mother with 
ber sick and hungry babes around her. 

The farmer proceeded to examine his cribs, and 
after a thorough search found a hole large enough 
to admit a man's hands. 

.. There's the leak'" he exclaimed; "I'll fix 
that' " and he went to work setting a trap inside. 

Next morning he arose earlier than usual, and 
went out to the cribs. His trap had clI-ught a 
man-Tom Slocum, the very one he had suspected' 

He seemed to take no notice of the thief, but 
turn, d aside into the barn and began heaping the 
mangers with hay, sweet scented from the sum· 
mer's harvest· field. Then he opened the crib 
door and took out the golden ears-the fruits of 
his honest toil. 

All the time he was thinking what to do. 
Should he try the law or tlt.e coal.? The law was 
wh.t the man deserved, bnt his wife's words 
kept ringing through his mind. He emptied the 
corn in the feeding. trough, then went around 
where the man stood with one hand in the trap. 

" Hello' neighbor, what are you doing here 1" 
he asked. 

Poor Tom answered nothing, but the downcast, 
guilty face confessed more than words could have 
done. 

Farmer Dawson released the imprisoned hand, 
and, taking Tom's sack, ordered him to hold it 
while he filled it with the coveted grain. 

"There, Tom, take that," said the farmer, 
"and after this when you want corn come to me 
and I'll let you have it on trust for work. I need 
another hand on the farm, aud will give steady 
work with good wages." . 

" OJ sir," replied Tom, quite overcome, U I've 
been wanting work; but no olte would hire, My 
family are suffering, and I am ashamed to beg. 
But I'll work for this and every ear that I've 
taken, if you'll give me a chance." 

"Very well, Tom," said the farmer; " take the 
corn to the mill and make things comfortable 
about home to·day, and to·morrow we'll begin 
But there's one thing we must agree to first." 

Tom lifted an inquiring gaze. • 
"You must let whiskey alone," continued the 

farmer, "you must promise not to touch a drop." 
The tears spra';g into Tom's eyes, and his 

voice trembled with emotion as he said: 
" You are the first man that ever asked me that. 

There's always enough to say, • Come, Tom, take 
a drink,' and I've drunk until I thought there 
was no use in trying to be a better man. But 
since you care enough to ask me to stop drinking, 
I'm bound to make the trial; that I will, "ir." 

Farmer Dawson took Tom to the house and 
gave him his breakfast, while his wife put up a 
basket of food for the suffering family in the poor 
man's home. 

Tom went to work the next day and the next. 
In time he came to be an efficient hand on the 
Dawson place. He stopped drmking and stealing, 
attended church and Sabbath·school with his 
family, and became a respectable member of 
socicty. 

" How changed Tom is from what he once was:'" 
remarked the farmer's wife one day. 

"Yes," replied her husband, "'twas the coals 
of fire did it." 
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Rev. Wm. MoiB~er, the veteran Missionary, 8S}.:

U •• o. Every page 1 bave rtta.d with profound intereat. 
and am now lending the book to other .. hopmg thoy 
ma.y dprive eimila.rpro:Ot trom Its perusaL" 

Smiles and Tears; 
OR, 

SKETCHES FROM REAL LIFE. 
BY REV. E, BARRASS, M.A. 

With an Introduotion by 
REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.RS.C. 
Square 16000, cloth,extra 8lt, gilt edge., elogant binding, 

Price, 50 cilnts. 

HOLIDAY 
G IF~l B OOI{S , 

• 
PIOTURESQUEAMERIOANSCENERY. 

I A series of twenty-five beautiful Steel Engra.vings, 
tram deslgns by W. H. BMtieLt and others. W .. h 
te:d by N. P. Willls and others. Including illuB
trfLtive poems by Amelican and EnglIsh authOrs. 
:Hea.nttfully bonn..} in 4to, c]oth extra., gilt edges. 
$8.75. 

PICTURESQUE EUROPEAN SCEN-
ERY. A BerIeS of VIews of the most interestmg 
ond .triung landecapes of the "Id world. I<y Leo 
De CGlange, LL.D., WItll nearly 150 iIluotra.tions by 
Gusta.va DOle and otben. Beautlillily bound in 
~to, cloth extra., gllt edges $S 75. 

MOUNTAIN, LAKE, AND RIVER· 
A series of twenty~ftve staal line ens:ra.vings, from 
deSIgns by W. H. Bartleti and others 'fbs de 
SCrlptlVe text by N P. Wllhs and others, lDcludmg 
illustrated poems by EnglIsh and AmerIoa.n auth~ 
ors. Large q umo. PrlCe, $3.75. 

THE HJiJARJ.· OF EUROPE-from the 
Rhm. to the Danube. A seri •• of strllting and in
teresting Views. WIth text; by Lteo De Uolange, 
LL.D., IDCludW.g illustrated poems by FOrlillgn aDd 
&'menc&n authors. Quarto. Pnce, $3.75. 

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF HUMAN 
Life. A series of pen pictures sketched from the 
lives of ma.ny distmgulshed men aDd women A 
book of tacts WhICh were Ut mantIC Realitl&i. One 
bundred and three iJlustratlQlls. .By DanIel WIse, 
D.O. 8vo, cloth, $H fJO. Morocco extra, gUt edgel:l, 
~5 00. 

A LIBRARY OF RELIGIOUS POETRY. 
A collection 01 the beilt poems of all a~e8 and 
toniu~s. .,. ith bl0g1avtllca,1 .... lld lit8rary notel", 
and :fifteen fine steel engra.vlDgs. Edited by Pl:nhp 
Soh,,!!, D.D., LL.D., "nd Arthur GLlhaw, M.A. 

"PnCtH!I: cJ.Oth, sprinkled ild,.es, $500 i cloth, gilt 
edge8, $6.00; fine Turkey morocco, fW.UO, 

POEM~. By Frllnces Rldley Havergal, 
with a .ketch of her IUe. Cloth, gllt edges. $3.25 

CANADIAN PICTURES.-Drawn with 
Pen a.nd PenCll. By The MarqUl8 of .. Lorne. K. '1\ 
Wl1ih Dllmerou811luatra,1ilonafrom objljottl a.ndpho~ 
tograp.bs in possession 01, ana sketches by The 
Marqtu8 of Lorne. Syuuey Ha.ll, etc. Qua.Ito, cloth. 
$2 .. ,(J. 

SCOTTISH PICTURES.-Drawn with 
Pen and Pencil. By Samuel G. Green, D.D. Illu.· 
'tra.1ied by eminent 8.1't18tS. STO, cloth. $~.50. 

THE LAND OF THE PHARAOHS. 
Egypt and Sin&i Illu.trated by Pen aDd Pencl!. By 
}Lev. Samuel ManDIng, LL.D. Bvo, cloth. $:l 00. 

ENGLISH PICTURES.- Drawn with 
Pen and PenolL By Uev. II. Manning, LL.D. Cloth. 
'~.50. 

SEA PICTURES.-Drawn with Pen and 
Penoll. By Jame. Macaulay, D.D. Profusely 
illustrated. $i!.50. 

AMERICAN PICTURES.-Drawn with 
Pen and Pencil. By Rev . .samuel Mannmg, LL.D, 
Cloth, $2'()O. 

INDIAN PIOTURES • ....:..Drawn with Pen 
e.nd Pellcil. By Rev. W. Urwiok, M.A. Cloth. 
12.50. 

SPANISH PICTURES By Rev. Samuel 
Mannmg, LL.D. lllustrated by Gu.tlve Dore and 
other emlneDt ar'utB. Cloth. $~.50. 

ITALIAN PICTURES. By Rev. Samuel 
Manning, LL D. Cloth. 8il.50. 

SWlI::!S PlCTURE8.- Drawn with Pen 
and PenClI. By Rev. Sa.muel Manning, Lri. D. 
lIlu.trationi by Hr. Whymper and othors. Cloth. 
n50. 

FRENCH PICTURES. By Rev. Samuel 
G. Green, D D. Illustrations by English aDd 
ForeIgn 8.rtllJt8. Cloth. $2.00. 

PICTURES FROM THE GERMAN 
~~at;t.erlaDd. Drawn withPenandPeucil. J3yRev. 
Samuel G. Groen, D D. Cloth. 32 bOo 

PICTURES FROM BIBLE LANDS. 
Drawn with Pen and Pencll. Ed,ted by Samuel G. 
Green, D D. Cloth •. 60. 

"THOSE HOLY FIELDS." Palestine. 
Illustrated by Pen and Penc,l. By Rev. Samuel 
Mannmg LL.D. Cloth. $2 GO. 

HOLMAN'S BIBLE TEACHER'S TEXT 
Book and Student's Scripture Hlstory. A Treasury 
of Religious Kuowledge. 4000 questions I1n<1 a.n
s~er8 on the Old and New Tes1ia.w6nts, together 
w11h Ya.1ua.ble belVA and mlscella.neou8 matter. 
With ne .. rly 2000 IIluatr .. tlve .ii:ngravlDgs and 
numerous ~na.ps. Qua.rto. Pnces: J!--'rench Mo~ 
rocco, quarter bound, cloth sides, $ti 00; a.nd ha.l1 
bound, Turkey Moroooo, gilt edges, $9.80. 

THE COMPLETE WRITINGS OF DR. 
J. G. Holla.nd. 16 vol •. , 12mo, cloth. In a bOl<, 
$20 00. 

G}j~ORGE ELIOT'S COMPLETEWORKS. 
. 8 vola, Hmo, cloth. III a. box, $12.00. 

LORDLYTTON'SCOMPLETE WORKS. 
'l'he best .. nd cheapiBb ftditlOD. 13 'Vola ,Imto, cloth 
gJ.lt. In a bOl<, $19 60. 

CHAS.DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS. 
Sta.ndard lllustratetie<btlOll, orthe Peoples edition. 
In cloth, 15 vola., lJmo, clotb, 1Il a bOX, $'!~.50, each. 

RUSKIN'S .CO!l-IPLETE WORKS. 
15 voJo., cloth, net. In a box, $20.00. 

SIMMS' WORKS. Library Edition. 
In ten volumes. cr. 8vo., in a. box, $15.00. 

THACK~:RAY'S COMPLETE WORKS. 
dun.hme illustrated edition. 11 vols., 12mo, cloth. 
In a bOl<. $ >6.60. 

WILLIAM BLACK'S COMPLETE 
war... IS vols., 12mo. cloth. In a box, $1500. 

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS. Standard 
. IUnstrated edItion. Two volumes In one. In 12 
,"ols., J.~mo, clo'Gh. In & box, fiIS.OO. 

HALLAM'S COMPLETE WORKS 
Standa.rd Edltion,6 vols. cr. 8vo. In a box, $1),00. 

GLENAIRLIE; OR,THELASTOFTHE 
! Grrewes. By Robina. F. Hardy, author of "' Jock 
Hd.lliday," &0. limo, cloth, extra, WIth 0 Origtnal 
Illustratiou.. $1.60. 

MORE BITS FROM BLINKBONNY. 
A ta.!e 01 Scottish village life b"tween 1831 and 
ISU. By John btratheak, author of t. BIts from 
Bl1nkbonny," &0., with 6 Orlgmo.l Illustrations. 
12mo. clo'Gh, exura. $1.00. 

CARLOWRIE; OR, AMONG LUTHIAN 
Follie. By Annie 8. Swan, author of .. Aldersyde." 
With 6 Origlna.l IUustra.tlons. 12mo. cloth, extra.. 
$1.50. 

PRE~TON TOWER; OR, WILL HE NO' 
Come Back Again? By Jes.,. III. E. Saxby. '15000, 
olo1itl, extra.. ILlustrated. ~1.50. 

MR.' GRAHAM'S DAUGHTERS. A 
8to1'}' of Home and School Life in France and 
Scotland. .I:Iy Mrs. HenderaoD. 12000, cloth, S09 
fP., hlustrated. ~ 00 cents. 

URSULA VIVIAN, THE SISTER 
Mutuer. 81 Annie S. Swa.n, author of h Alder~ 
8yd~" Illustra.ted, 12mo, clooh, 25d pp. 90 cents. 

TOM: TELFER'S SHADOW. A Story of 
eV9I'}'day life. By RobIna F. Hardy, a.uthor of 

I "Jock Haibda.v:' &0. Illustra.ted, 12mo, cloth, gilt; 
edges. 70 centB. 

.. A " .. plt .. 1 .tor, tor bOYB."-Liverpo.1 Mercury. 
BEN HOW80N. A Story of George 

Watson's College. By JessIe 1\[. E. Sa.xby. Inu8~ 
tra.led, 12mo, cloth, gilt edges. 70 cents. 

JACOB JENNINGS THE COLONIST; 
or, the adventures of a young Hcotchman in South 
Atnca. By Janet6ordon. lllustra.ted, l.t.mo. Cloth, 
extra, &Il1i edges. '10 lents. 

DOROTHEA KIRKE; OR,FREE TO 
Serve. By Annie S. Swan, a.uthOI ot II Alderflyde. n 

ilLustrated, J.2Dl.o. oloth, exual gllt edges, 70 
cents, • 

FORGET·ME·NOT. Forty-eight pages 
of colored Ulunra.tions wlth orna.mental leueI
press. {to, ClotO, ext.ra., gilt; edges. ~1.75. 

ZIGZAG JOURNEl::S IN ACADIA. and 
New Fra.nce. A summer sjourney 01 the ZlgzagOmb, 
tbrough the historIC :ftel<1B of tbe early b rench 
S9ttaementa 1D Am",nca.. By He'z~klli.h Batt6l'worth . 
In which the ClUb VISIt Nova. bcotla. and AcadIa, 
New HrunsoVlok, the St. Lawrence. Montrea.l, 
Toronto, «."luebee, etc. Fully Illustrated. quarto, 
iUamw&it.bd boardl!l, cloth, • .1..76; cloTih, extra, $2.25 

THREE VASSAR GIRLS IN SOUT.£1 
J Amenoa. By L. W. Cba.mpney, autbor of I Three 
~ Va.ssar Grrls Abroa.d," etc. Fully illustrated. 
Sma.ll4to, iUuDlinated, boa.rds, $1.50j cloth, ttxtra., 

. '$~ QU. 

AUTUMN DAYS. The Forget·me-not 
Series. - Beautifully colored illustratlon.. Price 
35 cents. 

ROG~R WILLOUGHBY; OR, TIMES 
of Benbow. W. H. G. King.toD. $175. 

PHILOSOPHER JACK. A tale of the 
Southern Seas. By Bo.llantyne: Illustrated: 1!L2O, 

THE MADMAN AND THE PlRATE • 
By i:lalla.ntJne Illustrated. $1.00. 

SIX MONTHS AT THE CAPE. 
I Ba.lIa.ntyn.. Illustrated. 

THE RED MAN'S 
Ba.lIantyne. $1.20. 

... 

$1.20. 
REVENGE. 

By 

By 

UNDER A CLOU]). By T. S. Mil-
lington. lIlu·trated, $1.20. 

BOXALL SCHOOL. A tale of Schoolboy 
Llfe. By Bemard HelamaDn. $1.25. 

GOLDEN GLEAMS OF THOUGHT, 
from the Words oP leadwg Orators, DIVUlse, Ph1) 
opophers, Statesmen, ana Poets By Rtiv. S. p. 
Liull. Cloth,8vo, extra gllt, gllt edges, $2 .. 5; full 
Morocco, gilt edges, $4 

THE LAND OF THE VEDA; buing 
Persona.l Rell1iDlRCen~e8 in lndili, to~ether with 
tbe InClde"1.ts of the Great Sepoy Rebt:.-lhon: wlth 
a Map of Indla find 4~ IJ]I]stratIODS. Bv iiev. Wm. 
Butler. D.D. Svo,clotn, 557 pages, $356. 

HALF HOURS WITH THE POETS. 
A COllf'l"tlOn of ChOlCIIB Poems, frOM Chaucer to 
Tennyson. elegantly ii.l1uetrated. ~vo, cloth, 371 
pages, $d.50 : full Morocco, $825. 

FOUR BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS. 
By the late FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL. 

Squate 8vo, cloth, extra. gIlt, gIlt edges. PrIce $4.00 each. 

LIFE ECHOES. With Twelve Illus-
trations. By tbe Baroness Helga Von Cramm. 

SWISS LETTEBS AND ALPINE 
Poe[[]~ \Vith 12 illustrations of alpIne Bcenery 
and tlowelS. 

LIFE CHORDS-C)mprising "Zenith," 
and other poems, wiIh 1'1 Ulustratlona. 

LIEE MOSAIC. The Mmistry cf Song, 
and Ullder the Surfa.ae. with 1~ Illustro..tlOns. 

BOOKS FOR, BUYS. 
By R. M. B.!LLENTYNE. 

DUSTY DIAMONDS, CUT AND 
Polished. A tale of caty arab 11fe. 12000 cloth 
UluBtrated. $].75. ' I 

THE LIFEBOAT. A tale of our Coast 
Heroes. $1.75. 

TilE LIGHTHOUSE. $1.75." 
IN 'rHE TRACK OF TIlE TROOPS. 

A taie ot modern war, $1.75. 
THE GUN r UF TH~ NORTH' OR 

Pokmgs RouDd the Pole $175. " 
POST HASTE. A tale of Her Majestis 

Mall •. $175 
THE LONELY ISLAND j OR, THE 

Retuge of the Mutinflel's. '1.75. 

THE Gt ILDEN DREAM. A tale of the 
. Gold Dlggmgs $1.75 

SHIFrING WINDS. A Tough Yarn, 
$1.75 

TilE FLOATING LIGHT OF THE 
Goodwin S"'nd.. $I 75. 

THE BATT}RY AND THE BOILER' 
or, the Electrioal Adventures 01 a 'l'elegra.llh Cabl~ 
LaTer. $175 

FULl. SUPPLY OF PANSY BOOKS, 
GOLVEN LADDER SERIES. 

SILAS K. HOCKING'S WORKS. 

EMMA J. WORBOISE'S WORKS. 

EMMA LESLIE'S WORKS. 

LILY SERIES 

STAR AND BUBY SERIES, etc .• etc. 
A.ll at very low prices. 

OHRISTft1AS SERVICES 
]FOR 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL S &c , . 
CHIMES OF BETHLEHEM.·A Sf'rvice of 

ScrIpture fI nd Song for Christmas. By Emma. 
PItt. 6 cents each. 

STAR OF PROMISE. A Service of 
Scnpture a.nd Song for Christmas Time. By Rev. 
Robt. Lowry. 5 centIs each 

CHURCH'S CEI~~ISTMAS SELEC-
TIONS, for1884. Contbaining New Song:s and a. Re 
~~~t:i::cg.erVlce for OhrIstmas Celebration~. 5 

BIGLOW & MAIN'S CHRIST"fAS 
ANNU A L. No 15 New Carols for 8.S. Festivities 
at Ohristmas Tunes. 4 cents each. 

STAR OF HOPE. A Rfl8l,on<ive ChIist
mas. SerVIce .. By Prot. Gideon Froelioh and Mrs. 
Manon Froelich. 5 cents each 

THE MAGI AN]) THE MESSIAH. 
fOh~~s,;~~~c~:rvlC. No. a. By J. H. VlDcent, D.D. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
A -Fine SelectlOD vdth Appro}Jriate Scripture Texts 

Beautiful DSRlgns.ltlcludmg the Celebrated ' 
"MILDllAY' Carda. 

Our stock of these beautlful goods IS DOW about 
complete The Bssortmell'tl se1ected, cannot fall to 
glVe satlsfactlpn to all wbo favor us wnh their pat
ronage. 

We give Special 1\ ttention to 8.11 orders receIved from 
the country, and will send pta.rcels to any adarcBs post
pB..ld on receIpt of price. 

PIlUJE I-'EI&·PACKAGE: 
19 in 8. pa,ckage at 2rOCa, 36c., 50c. and 70c. 
6 to u .. 35C. 
2 It " 2fJc. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

ANNUALS FOR 7884. 
NOW READY. 

Good Words ... . ......................................... $2 25 
The Sunday Magazme .... .......... .. ...... . . ....... 2 25 
The PrIze.. .......... .... ...... ......... ........ ...... 0 50 
Tile SundaY for tho young............................ ..... I 00 
The Rosebud Anoual. ......................................... 1 25 
Band of Meroy... ... ..._.... ............. ...... 0 35 
Gul's Own Annual, pla.ln edgeB ....... ...... .. g 00 

... Gllt edge.............. .. ........... 2 50 
Boy's Own Annual, pram!. edges ............. ....... 2 00 

... Gilt edgb8 . ...... . ............... ~ 50 
Every Boy's Annual......... .... .. ....... .... ........ 2 00 
Every Gltl's Annuo.l..... ....................... ...... ... 2 00 

~~~~~:~~;;i:~~::::::::::·:·:~:~·::·::: :':::,::::::::':::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
Family Friend, Boards .. ....... ........... ... ...... 0 50 

... g~~~, gilii:::::::::::: ...... : ..... :·:::.: .. ::: g ~g 
Infant's Magazine, Boardls..... ............................. 0 50 

Cloth, plain edges ....... 0 75 
... Cloth, glltedge ................... 0 no 

Children'S Friend, BoardfS ..... ............ • •• ... . 0 50 
Cloth, plain edge. ... ............ 75 

... Cloth, gllt edges............ ......... 0 90 
Child's Companion, Board. .................... . 0 50 
Friendly VISItor, lSoards ........ ......... . ....... ... 0 50 

••• Cloth, plain edges .................... 0 75 
... Cloth, gilt edg.. ................ . .. 0 90 

Cottager and Artisan... .......... ........ . ..... ~ ...... 0 50 
RntlRh Workman ..• .................................... ... 0 50 
BntlBh Workwoman ............................................ 0 50 
Band of Hope RevIew... ....... ............ ........ ..... 0 50 
Little Wid. Awake, Cloth .......... ..... 1 75 

... ... BoaTd8. ...... ..... 1 25 
Worthmgton'B AnnuaL............. ........ ........... 1 5{) 
Babyland, Boards.. .............. ........ ............ 0 ,5 

• 

~I~!~~ike. '.:: ::: ..... :: ..... : ... :.:::::::::::::: :::::::'.: ~;~ 
Our Llttle Men s.nd Women. . .......... .......... I 50 
Boys & Guls' Annua.l, Cloth ... ...... .... ........ 2 50 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 
78 a.nd 80 KiQ,g Street East, Toronto: 

or, O. WI Coates, Montreal, Que'l 
S F. Hue8t1!~. Hahfax, N.S. 

REOREATIONS. 
A II 0 0 K O:l!~ POE lU:~ 

By REV. E. A. STAFFORD, M.A., 
President of the ]Montreal Conference. 

It is beautifully prilllted on English paper and 
ound ill. extra. English ~Uoth, bevelled edges, an'd let

tered in gold... 
Pri(l)e S5e. 

HI assume tbe same respoDsibility for the contents 
of thIS book, liS the boy who wblst1ediu school and ex~ 
cused the Impropnety by saYIng.' It whIstled itself' I 
have befiln gravely Informed that afterward that boy 
was taken lD hand ~nd ~t .. alghtened up. So Wlth the.e 
poems "-E.,tractjrom preface. 
Usual disceullt to Mmisters and Students 
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The BOOKS of the SEASON I 

" ALDERSYDE," 
A BORDE" d rORY OF ~EVENrY YEARS AGO. 

By ANNIE S. SWAN. 
12mo, cloth extra, with Six Original Illnstra

tIOns. Price, $1 25. 

AuthorOS9 has recelved the following Autograph 
LeUerfrom Mr. Gladstone:-

U I think it beautIful as a. work of Art, and it mU8t 
be the fault 01 ~ reader lf he does not prOfit by the 
peruslI-l. Miss NesbIt and Marget will, I hope 16ug 
11 old their places a.n ong the truly hvmg sketches of 
ScottIsh character. I remain yfll1r very fltlthful and 
obedIent, W. R. GLADSTONE." 

"Jock Halliday," 
A Grassmarket Hero j or, 8ketchA~ of Life 

and Character in tl.n Old CltV Parish. 

By ROBINA F HARDY, 
Author 01 "Nannette's New Shoes, etc. 

12mo, cloth gllt, with numerous illustrations. 
Pl'Ice, G5 cel1ts. 

"Thenarratlv9 is swift and :flowing, lit up with flasher. 
of bum our ~ 8. very sweet httle story i a. SImple idvll of 
everyday hfe, naturally and pa.thetIcally told; fitted tit 
do good serVIce a. Ike In connectlOD Wltl:1 temperance 
and genE-raJ. mlSSIOn work; a good stook ot healthy, 
llil8chlef~maklllg, but generous good Da.ture a.bout thtt 
lad, he is th~ very soul of tenderness to the httle blind 
gu·l." 

1884.. C. L S. C 1885 ~ 
'lht' follOWIng list of books comoriee the rdquired 

relldl-ngs of the Onautauqua. Lltera.ry and SOlentifio 
CrreLe tor the 6DBU1ng year. 

REQUIRED READINGS. 
Begmners' Ha.nd Book of ChemIstry. ByPrefa 

Appleton... ...... .......... .... ............ ...... 81 10 
A Bn.f HlStorv of Greeae. (Not to be read by 

the ClaBS"S ot 1885, 1886, IS87) .................... 70 
PrepfLlatory Greek U.,urse III Enghsh. By Dr. 

WllklllHon. (Not to be read by thecla.abea of 
IH85, 1'>86)........ ....... ......... ............... 1 10 

Oollege Gr.ek Cour.e By Dr. Wilkinson........ 1 10 
Chautauqua Cext Pook' ~o O. Gleek H18tflry. 

By DI. VUlCeut (Not to be used by the classes 
of 18'15, 18ill, 1887) '" ..... . .......... ......... 10 

CYrus "nd Alex"oder. By Ja.cob Abbott........... • 80 
'[he Art of Speech. Vol. 1. By Dr. Townsend. 60 
The Chuacter of Jesus. By Dr. BUBhn~li. 

CIOl h, 7e. i PapeY'.. .• ..... ............ ....... 50 
How to Help the Poor. By lIlrs James T. 

F,eld. P"per......... ... ......... .... ... 2i 
History of the R formation. By Bishop Hur.t. 60 

FOR THE WRITE SEALS. 
LIfe of MIchael Faraday By J. H. GIa.dF.tone.... 90 
Ji~xcur81Ons In [I~leld a.nd Forest. H. n. ThorealL I 50 
Llfe ILnd her Chlldren. MlS. Bu.kley. .................. 1 60 

MaJ.led pos~ free on reCeipt of pnCd. 

The Clerical Library. 
Five Volumes in crown 8vo., cloth. are now 

ready (each volume compl te in itself). 
PRICE. $1.50 I'er Volume. 

JUST READY, THE NEW VOLUME, 

Anecdotes lllustrative of New 
Testament Texts. 

ALSO, NOW READY, NEW EDI nONS OF 
1. Outllnefl of Sermons on the New Tostament. 
2 Outhnes of Sermons OD tbe Old Testa.ment. 
a. Outhnes ot HermODS to ChIldren. 
4. PUl!lIt Prayers by Emment Clergymen. 

AUTHORIZED GOL YRIGHT EDlTIOl'J 

LIFE 

" CHINESE " GORDON, R.E., C.B., 
Wlth a Portralt on tile Tltle Page. 

By CHARLES li. ALLEN, F.R.G.S. 

Secretary of the Brihsh and Foreign Anti·Slavery 
Society. 

Pl'ice 5 cents, 

PO!" Jrt'e. 

Over 300.000 copies of thIS life of U Chinese II Gordon. 
hy Mr Allen, were sold in Engla.nd In 8. very ahort, 
tIme 

MISSIONARY BOOKS. 
PRIZE ESSAY ON MI86/0NS. 

TI'IE 

Heathen' World: 
rrl:! NEED OF THE GVl:lPEL, AND 

THE CIIURCH'S-OBLIGA TION 
TO SUPPLY IT. 

By REV. GEORGE PATTEHSON, D.O. 
Price, 12roo, cloth, 293 pages, 70c, 

Deeply Impressed wlth the condition of the Hea.then 
World. of ltB need of the Gospel, and of the obllgatlon 
of the { hurch of Chnst to supply tha.t need, a gentle
man (lffeled a prize 01100 guineas for the best Ess8rY on 
this ImportlLnt subJect. 'rhe competltlOn was open to 
the DOmlD10I:. or C"nad. "nd the Island 01 Newlound· 
land 

"Tite facts given are most startling; and., apart from 
the speCIal obJect oithe work, the facts and de8CYlptlnna 
relatmg to tUe various heathen races, B.re most a.bsorb .. 
ing and valu!:l.b19. Tna leRson 01 duty IS impres8fild in 
a most effectlVtnUanner."-World Cobourg 

•. It cove.rs the ground fully, 18 exceedIngly interesting 
Bnd well wntten. and lea.ves the Impres810ll that the 
CommIttee dvi not err when It 8owBorded the pn.ze.'·
Spectator, Hamilton. 

-..:-----

THE MAGEDONJAN CRY. 
A voice from the Lands of Brahma. and 

Buddha, Africa and Isles of the S!l8., and 
a Plea. for MiSSIons. 

By REV. J.LATHERN.D.D., 
12mo., cloth, 288 pp. Price 70c. 

Usu.1 d,scount to MmiBter. and the Trade. 
HThe appeals to the conscience and heart ot the 

Church are eloquent and ixpte~sive statements of 
grflat truths "-0hrtst~an Guard.tan. 

II FIlled With facts and arguments. whieh. will be 
found invaluable to prttachers and platform speakers," 
-Montreal Wi'neS8 

Mr. La.them's book is one of the eigne of the times 
we live In."-Observer. 

.. He realize. w th all the fervid imagination ,: the 
poet j be sketches with the ~kill of the paInter i he 
speaks wlth the solemn emphltsis of a. tea.cber com· 
mlsslOned oy God."-Presbytertan W"tneS8. 

If No one who begins thIS volume will drop it beca.ufte 
It 18 too dry."-Tel'onto Mail. 

CANADIAN EDITION. 

Tbe Life of 
ALEX. DUFF. D.D.,LL.D., 

By GEORGE SMITH, C.J.E., LL.D., 
Author of .. The Llfa of John Wilson, D.D., F.R.Sq 

Fellow of the Royal Geographical &lld Statistical 
Society, «c., with an lutroduction by WM M. 

TAYLOR,D.D. 

Two large octa.vo volumes, bound in cloth, with por
tralta by Jeen •. 

Prioe $3.00. 
.. We have no doubt whatever the reading of the 

life and labours of thlS enthuslastlo missionary will 
Increase the zeal and Interest of every rea.der m mis
sionary wOl'k; and espeCIa.llv 1n that branch of the 
work that alms at scattering the seeds of Gospel truth 
&.mong the b~nqhted mYrIa.ds iu hea.then la.nds."
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
U~ual discount to Ml111sters and 8unday~School 
Tr&1e ac.d Agents tlupplied. 

The Missionary Problem. 
BV J AME ~ CROlL. 

t contains 225 pa.gse, neatly printed and bound in 
cloth, and IS accompanIed by & fine Mlssiona.ry 

Map of the World 26lDches by 16. 
Price $1.00. 

Addre •• 
WILLIAM BRItJltS, 

78 and 80 KUlg Street Ea.sfi. Toron1i6. 
pr C. W.COATES, SD1eury8treet,Montreal Qua. 

HU1rSTIB, Hali11U, N S • 
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A LEAP TO SAVE LIFE. 

Johnny Mackintover i-;a chubby litHe fellow of 
seven yeard, who lives with hi. parents at No.148 
Hester strect. AdjoiniDg the house i. a six-st rey 
fac'ory OIl the south-east of Heoter and Elizabeth 
str ets. The factory has a flat roof, which on Sun. 
days is a r",ort f ,r the people of the r,eighb r
ing houses, beiDg eas.ly accessible by ladd.r from 
their OWn r .. ofs. 

.... T -

which she never awoke, ';'nd that wail of re~ret 
was the last wora upon her dyinillips. 

The norse said it was the saddest experience 
of her oareer, to see that beautitul, gifted yonng 
~oma.n. with 'kind friends, a loving husband 
aLd a beautiful home, who had all her life 
t",ken pleasure in ignormg the Bible and the 
Christia.n S .. bbath, tnrn. when death came, from 
evervthinll she haa prized to the httle despised 
book, and die with the cry upon her bps, ., I 
wish I had known it before. "-Selected. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

',ARGEFLATfJROWNSTO,BREV.TYPEI ... JUST ISSUED. 
Cloth, sprinkled edges................ ..... 0 00 

"Tench Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 1 The Acme Sabbath School llorooco, limp, gi~t edf$es......... .......... 1 75 " -
llorocco, extra, gilt, gllt edges...... ...... 2 25 

. THE METHODIST TUNE-BOOK, 
PREPARED FOR TIlE NEW HYMN-BOOl(. 
Plain cloth, each, $1 00; per doz., $10 00 

s. S. BotKS. 

READER' and RECITER. 
, This i. the lateBt .. nJ. best Sabbath-School Reader, 
Re,iter and Dialogue Book published. It containa 192 
pages 01 the cheiceBtma.terlal-atZusab!e. 

Price 35 cents. 
Sent to any address •. free of po.tage~ for the price. 

DECEMBER 3, 1884.] 

SUBSORIPTIOfJ BOOKS 
"The best popular history yet givt n to a Canadian publio."-Ch.istian G-uardian. 

DR. WITHROW'S 

HIS.TORY Sund 'y morni g, abnut 9 o'clock, Johnny Mack
intover was flying a kite on the roof of the factury, 
says the New York Heratd. Beginning a. one 
eDd of the long buildng, he Ian witu hi. kite the 
ent.re leugth. Most of tile" ay he rlLU backward, 
pulling th" kite aft. r hi... S0 absorb, d was he 
that he ran tuo far, and &trik'ng his hte:s on the 
low gua' ds tLat bounll the roof, he fell o,-er On 
the Elizabe h street .iJe, turning over and 0, er in 
the air .. s he fell. 

Ihlll'kS at ;tibtl]obist ~(Ti,k ~O(Tmz. JUST RECEIV~JD. . •. . • 

S. S. HELPS FOR 1885. S. S. Libraries! 
BOOKS. PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES Itwlllbetoyouradv':;;:;;;;;-ifyouwantgCDd,sound 

TEMPERAN..;E 
OF THE . ~," 

0 I I -~----------------- . . !'lunday-Sehool Library Booka, to wrtte to the Methodist 
JUS T PUB LIS H ED' Book andPnbJisbing Housefor lists. Our Libraries are 

i-. 

, On the Internatl·ona·l S d h I L cheap. HISTORY for l~~5.ay.sc 00 essons Tile A. L. O. E. Library-

Luck.!) for Johnny; the ttleg' aph wires at this 
po nt are very high above the street, and the boy. 
after falling about ten feet, by a g.'od fortune tt at 
was ha.dly less than a miracle, caught one of the 
l"wer wir s in his l.a.de aDd hung there, about 
fifty feet from the grouLd. There "a; no other 
wire withia bh rt:"ach. 

OF THE Exp]anatory, Illustrative, Doctrillal, Practical, Slilg~ 60 'vols., 16mo ..................................... $28 00 net; 

GREAT TE
MPt'RANCE REFORMS gestive.-With I11u .. tratioD8, Maps, Charta, Dominion Llbraries-. III r. III Vlass Recorda. Library RefereDce •• SuggeB-, ' " No. 1,50 volumes, 16mo .............. ; .......... ~~ 00 net, 

tiona to 'reachers. etc. No.2, 100 •.. 18mo ....................... H •• 25 00 _ 

• .A few persoLcs ha,l seen the Ii, tie fellow fall, and 
in a moment a crowd had gathered. UnaUe to 
render the t lightest assist" ce, the people stood 
paralyzed with horror, gszlllg at the \>oy dangling 
between heaven aud earth. Not a cry, escaped 

. the la 1's lips. - . 
"Hold on tight, and I'll save. you!'~ cried 

Frank Neumann, a youth of eighteen years, who 
lives in the same house with Johnny. lie had 
been lying on toe top uf the house, and, attracted 
by the noise, he ran to the • dge of the roo ,f. 
Y OUU)( N umann took in the eitnatin at a glance, 
noting that Johnny hung nparly oppoite the·fire
escape. But the firc-esca~e extended only to the 
fi.th storey, aud not to th~ roof. • Without losing 
a momtnt, Neumann clambered over the edge of 
the roof, and, supportiog himself by. his fingers on 
the line of brick outside the gnard, hung directly 
over the fire-e.cape. 

"0 Frank," cried the lad, "do hurry up if 
you're going to do anything. I can't stand this 
any more., I'm going to drop." ' 

OF'THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
Exhibiting the Evils of Intemp.rance-The Method. 

of Recoverv-The Woman's Crusade. a.nd the 
Triumph of Reform. With numerouBillus

trations in steel anld wood engraving. 
By REV. JAMES SHAW • 

Cloth, 527 pages, $2,00. 

AMMUNITION FOR THE "SCOTT ACT" 
CAMPAIGN. 

The.Old Vice and the New Chivalry~ 
~ " ByI, TEMPLETON-ARM,TRONG. ' 

12mo.,olotb. 178 pages. illustrated, '160. 

U This is one of the best temperance bt"oks it baa: 
been our privil~ge to rea.d. The evils of intemper
n.Dce are portraled . in vhid colors, and it. ter~8t 
a.wa.kaned a.nd ma.intained by 0. copious suppJy of facts 
from antiquIty and more recent times."- OU/ladian 
Baptist ' 

"It is written in 0. very lively Rnd attractive style. 
Its author und .. st .. nds the art of putililg thiIlgs."
Ganado, Presbyterian. 

---------,--
THl'J 

TEMPERANCE BATTLE - FIELD ' 
AND HOW TO GAIN THE DAY. 

A book for the young ot all age.. Full ot humorous 
and pa.thetio stories. 

" By REV. JAMES O. SEYMOUR. 
Illustrated, cloth, 188 page., 65 cents. 

"Hold on tight a minute' longer, and I'll be " 
Send ' .. r ou .. List of Temperance 

th.~e!" shouted Neumann_ Lit""nttl..... Just the thlllg fo .. III .. 
Swinging hi. body backward and forward like G .. eal '.'empCrttn4'e hevjval now 

a pendulum, he cleared the wall, and t t go hi> sp .... ndilll' .1 ..... 111111011& the country. 
hold; Like an arrow he shot down through the 
trap in the fire·escape at tho filth flo r, and 
caught with hi. hands the iron ronnds of the lad· 
der between the fourth and fifth stories. 

A loud cheer went up from the crowd in the 
street. It was a fearful leap, but a succe,ssful 
one. 
... You'll have to move lively, Frank," said the 

boy. , " i must IJt go ! " 
"Just one moment yet," said the young man. 

He got a precarious hold on the ladder with J is 
feet and one arm, and eaned far out, so that he 
could just grasp the lad'. wrist. Then he drw 
him in amid the cheers of the crowd. Taki.,g 
the boy in his arms, he descended the ladder nntil 
he reached the third' floor, when his strength 
failed him, and he let go his hold, drupping with 
the boy to the ground. Neither was hurt. Then 
the crowd shouted itself hoarse. 

The little fellow's face was white. "Frank, I 
wouldn't try that again, if I were you," was all 
he said. Then he ran away and hid himself in a 
cellar, w herd he remai .. ed for two houre, fearing 
the paternal wrath. 

Frank Neumann, ab"ut a m nth ago, saved the. 
life of a man who had fallen from a Hudson·river 
steamboat. 

.. I. WISH I HAD KNOWN Ir BEFORE." 

A beautifnl woman lay on a bed of Sickness 
in an elegant residence on one 01 the fine.t 
and most fashionable of Boston '8 broad ",venues. 
She WitS snrroullded by every luxury, and at
tended by kind friends anxlOos to apticipate 
every wish, and to relillva the monotony of her 
we .. ry, pailifnl days, 1D enry possible manner. 
Oue afternoon she opened her eyes and s .. id, in 
a low, weak voice: ,. Ra .. d to me, please. 
Oh, dear, how I wish there was 8Ome~hlDg new 
in matter and manner in the btarary.vorld I I 
am so tired of everything !" 

Her sister went t:> the next room for a book 
of poems, and while she Wit. gone the profes
Blonal nurse, who sat beside her bed, took from 
the pocket of her plain, drab wrlLpper a small 
B,ble, opened it, and began to read in a subdued 
VOIce: 

.. And seeing the multitude, he ~ent up into 
a mountain; and when he was set, his disciples 
came 'unto hIm, and he opened his mouth and 
tanght them, 'sayin~." 

The sick woman listened attentively, until 
the nurse paused WIth the word.; "And the 
people were astonished at his doctrine, for he 
tanght as one h",villg authority, and 'not as the 
sorlbes." 

"Tn"t is beantifull" she said; "that will 
create hens .. tlOn! who wrote It? Where did 
you gbt it?" 

.. Why!" said the nurse, in astonishment, 
looking with surprise at her patient, and think
ing at first she was wandering in her mind, it's 
the Bible I Christ's Sermon on the Moun I, you 
know .. " 

, .. That in the' Bible! Anything so beautifnl 
and good as th",t in the BIble 1" 

.. WhM did you snppose was in the Bible, if 
not something gOOd 1" asked the nurse, seri
ously, ye& smiling, in spite of herself, at her 
p~tient's tone ot surpri.e and incredn1ity. 

"Oh, I don't know. I. never thought mnoh 
about It. I never opened a Bible in my life. 
It was a matter of pride with my father to 
never have .. Bible in ~he house. How aid ~his 
Oua come here? On! i~' i. yours-your pocket 
Bible. It 18 strange that you shonld have sur
prised me into h.tenillg to a ch"pter, and that 
I shouU have bben 80 charmed, and not know 
to wh .. t I was listening." 

" You have certainly neard the Bible read in 
ohuroh ? " a.ked tbe nur.~ in snrprise. 

.. Not I; I never haye been to church. We 
hava ..lw .. ys m .. de Sunday a holIday. P"pa got 
into that way in Paris. We have been to all 
'popular places of amusement, of course, but 
nevtlr to church. I have never tnongbt about 
~he Bible. I did not snppose It b .. d literary 
merit. I had no idea it was written in the 
simple; beautifnl style of the porLion you 
have just re .. d. I wiBll I had known it before." 

A few hours I"ter her dlse .. se took a fatal 
turn. The physician oame and told her that 
h'~r time on earth'wa,s very short. She would 
never see another sunrise. 
I "'It calJnot be pOBBibie," she said i ,< I never 
supposed it PO'Blb,e for death to come to me. 
Wnat w .. s the prayer you read, nurtie ? ' Onr 
Fatuer, whIch art iu he .. ven.' 8ay it With me, 
hnsband," and he dId 80. 

. ", I wish I h"d known it before,", said she, 
over and over, untHshe fell into a sleep from 

Music Book Dp,partment 
Church JU.lISiCl Books. 

tdingle Dozen 
Oopy. Copies, 

METHODIST TUNE BOOK .................... ,81 00 810 00 
ANTHEM CJIOIR .... " ........ " .. " .................. 1 \l5 19 OC 
8ACRED HARMONy ...... , ....................... 0 75 8 00 
BRHlTUL TUNE BOOK .. _ ....................... 1 00 1000 
CHAPEL ANTHEMS ... " ..................... _ .. 1 25 1200 
HUN'!">; CHOICE ANTHEMS .................. 0 \l5 2 50 
VILLAGE ANTliEMS ........ "" ................... 0 50 5 00 
OO~PEL PRAISE BOOK, "" ...... " ........... 0 50 4 80 
OANADIAN CHURCH HARMONIST ...... 1 00 1000 
CANADIAN ANTHEM BOO!>. .. " .............. 1 25 12 00 
HYMN & TUNE BOOK ............................ 0 75 720 
CliURCH A.NTHEMS .............................. 090 900 
TEMPLEANTHEMS, .. _ ..... _ ....................... 1 25 1900 
CHORALA.NTHEMS ......................... " ...... 1 50 13 50 
GO~PEL MALE CHOIR ........................... 0 50 6 00 
ROYAL ANTHEMS ............... , .................... I 215 12 00 
PALMER'S ANTHlaMS ............................. 1 \l5 12 00 
CHOIR ANTHEMS .................................... 0 85 4 20 

Singing Schools, Conventions, etc. 
, JJIllsic Books. 

SONG LEADER ............... _ ....................... 0 90 9 00 
DRILL MASTER ....................................... 0 90 9 00 
SOVEREIGN ........... " ................................ 0 90 9 00 
VINEYARD OF SONG ............................. _ 0 90 9 00 
SONG ECHO ..................... _ .... __ ............. ". 0 90 9 00 
CHOICE .... , ............................... ___ .......... 0 90 9 00 

Sabbn.lh-Scllool MnsiCl Books. 
DOMINION HYMNAL. bow.rd covers .... " 0 60 
SABBATH-SUH0UL WA VE, board. <lOver., 0 50 

... ... ORGa.N. ... 050 
.. ... HARMONIUM,... 0 35 

smiGEl OF REDEEMIISG LOVE,... 0 35 
J()¥~'UL LAYS, ... 035 
DOMINION SINGER (Ha.rp and Organ) 0 90 , 
SHINING STRAND 0 20 
RUYAL GEMS. 0 35 
NEW SILVER SONG, G 85 
ROYAL DIADEM. 0 35 
PURE GOLD' 0 35 
OUR GLAD HOSANNA, 0 85 
GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG, 0 85 
REDEEMER'S PIUJSE, 0 85 
GEM O~' GEMa, 0 85 
~I'IRITUAL SONGS. 0 30 
HEART AND VOICE ~ 85 
SAHBAl'II SCHOOL HARI' 0 45 
JOY AND GLADNESS 0 35 
SONG EVANGEL. 030 
WELCOME TIDINGS, 0 85 
WREATH OF PRAISE. 035 
ASSEMBLY HYMNAL, 0 \l5 
JAIsPER AND GOLD 0 35 
WHITE ROBES. 035 
PU&E DELIGHT 0 85 
THE HYMNARY, 0 50 
,UNSHINE, 035 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 0 85 
THE NEW SONG 0 50 
NEW JOY BELLS. 0 35 
CRYSTAL SONGS. 0 35 
WAY O~' LIFE 085 
WINNOWED H .... MNS. 0 30 
VOWE OF JOY, 0 35 
CROWN OF LIFE. ... 0 35 
SONGS AND SOLOS Enlarged Pap.r 0 30 

Cloth 045 
SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY Paper 0 30 

.. ,Cloth. 0 45 
JOY TO THE WORLD, lioa.rd, 0 35 
GOOD AS GOLD. .._ 0 35 
GOSPEL HYMNS&SACRED SONGS.... 035 

... '!,2 & S, Cloth, 1 00 
.. , .. , ••• .1'<0,4 boards 0 35 

GOSPEL HYMNS, I, 2, 3 & 4, boards 100 
'" '" clotb, 1 \l5 

BEACON LIGHT, 035 
TenlperauCe MusiCl Books. 

TEMPERANCE JEWELS ........................ 0 35 
TEMPERANCE BUGLE. ... 0 SO 
SONG FlV A.NGELIST ..... " ........................ 0 35 
CANdDIAH MUBIOAL FOUNTAIN, ...... 035 
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360 
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12 00 
300 
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300 
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COlupauion, or Words Ouly. 
DOMINION HYMNAL, P.aper.................. 07 

... ... ... per hundred 00 
... limp cloth .... ".. 0 10 
... ..' per hundred 8 00 

DOMINION HYMNAL, Cloth, Boards, 0 15 
per hundred, $12 00. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL WAVE .. "" .. "" ......... 0 15 
ORGAN .... " .. " ...... 0 20 

.. _ _.. H \lIMONIUM ......... 0 15 
SONGS AND SOLOS, Enlarged. Paper. 0 05 

... '" ... Cloth, 0 10 
SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY. Paper, 0 05 

." '" ... Cloth. 0 10 
GOSPEL HYMNS AND SACRED SONGS. 

, 1. 2 If; a, Cloth. 0 20 
1.2. S & 4. Board •• 0 20 
1.2. a & 4. Cloth. 0 25 

METf-IODlI'iIT 
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000 
100 
0,00 
150 
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1 75 
120 
000 
090 
060 
090 

200 
, 200 

250 

HYMN-BOOKS. 
The following is a complete hst o~ all the 

sizes, styles of binding NOW IN STOCK. Other 
styles of binding will be announced when 
ready. 

!!lYD, or Pulpil Size, Plea T)'Pe, Leaded. 

Persian Morocco, 'gilt edges ............. ; .. $4 00 
v.J:orooco, gilt edges............................ 6 00 

1:.AUlo, er Old People's etze, Piea Type. 

.Jlota, sprinkled edges...................... 1 50 
aoan, sprinkled edges ...... ......... ...... 2 00 
'd:orocoo, gilt edges ... ...... ...... ..... ....... 8 50 
>1orooco, extra gilt, gilt cdgcs.. .......... 4 25 

1!!iD10, snALL PICA TYPE, 

Wrench Morocco, red edges ............... . 
lrench Morocco, limp, gilt edges ..... . 
lhench Morocco, boards, gilt edges .... . 
:tIorocco, limp, gilt edges ................ .. 
• Iorocco, boarlls, gilt edges ............. .. 
Jalf, Marble edges •• ; ....................... . 
• rocco, extra, gilt, gilt edges ........... . 

~ .. mo. BREVIER TYPE. 

1 25 
140 
1 50 

,1 80 
200 
200 
2 50 

~ronch Morocco, limp........................ 1 00 
"rench Morocco, boards.................. ••• 1 10 

Morocco, gilt edges ........................... ,1 50 
S,tI.~I,I, F~A'" :I~mo. PEARL TVPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ............... _..... 0 SO 
Roan, sprinkle4 edge8........................ 0 4 
~'rench ,-\<loroooo, gilt edges ........ ; ..... , 0 7 
,Iorocco limp, gilt edges.................. 1 0 
liorocco, boards, gilt edges ...... ......... 1 1 
.\forocco, 6Xura gilt, gilt edges...... ...... 1 Ii 

ByRev.Dr.F.N,andM.A.PELOUBET.' No. 3, 50 .................................... 2750 .. . 
H.ndsomelv Bound, 8vn" clGtb. e1,25, I AClme Llbrary- ," 

• No.1. 50 volum .... 16mo.: ................. , .... _$25 OC net 
Peloubct's Question Books. 

In three gradeS-I. Senior Grade. II. Intermedia.te. 
III, Little Lea.rners. 

Price, single copies, 91lc •• or 170. each by the dozen. 

Vincent (s Lesson Commentary 
On the International SUDoay·scheol Lesssons lor1885. 

By REY. J. H. VINCEN'I', D.D. and Rev. J. L. 
HURLBUT, D.D. Bvo. cloth. $125. 

Vincent's . Question Books 
In three grades. Price, smgle oopioes 200., or 170. 

. ea(.h by the dozen. . 

No.2. 50 ... 16mo ....................... _... \l5 00 _. 

EXClelsior Llbraries-
No. I, 50 volumes, 1'ln10 ........................... $15 00 net 
No.2, 40 .... .... .. ............. ; ........... 14 00 _ 
No. 3,15 12mo........................... gOO ... 
No.4, 15 ... .. ................... _... 9 00 _, 

Model Ltbrudes-
1 0.1,50 vOlumee, 16I?10 .................. __ .... $~ 0 net. 
No. 2, 50 ..." 18Jho........................... 16 50 _ 
No.5, 50' 16mo........................... 27 50 ... 

EClonomical Libraries-
No. A, 50 volumes, 12mo ........................... t24 50 Iilet 
No. B, 50 .... ... .. ......................... 29 00 '" 
Ne. 0, 40 .. , ........................... 18 50 
No.D,50 '" .. _ ........... , ............ 24 50 

Primary LlbraritlS-
Panays. SO vole., l8mo ..•••• ~ ..................... 18 50 

EII
'as Power -f Ease l'n Zl'on No. 1, 40volUDles. lSmo ........................... i 50 ,U ' - - , ' No.2, 40 '... '" .......... ::;............... 7 50 , 

By REV. JOHN M. BAMFORD. author of .. The Little People'sPieture Library- . 
DiAciple among the· ,~oor." etc., etc. 60 volumes 48mo .• ~ .. ' ............................... $lO 00 net. 

12mo. illustrated. BeautilullV bound In clotb, extra ThCl Olive Llbrary-
gllt, gilt edges. Price 90 cents. 40 large I6mo. volumes ............... _. __ ..... 25 00 

H A B-plendid Metbodist story. "-Hword, and. TJ'Dwe~. 
" i\ cb..,.min~ aUegory,from a facile Oond gifted pen," . Lyceum 'Libra .. ies-

-GhriBtian.. " YOUth's, SerleS,30,' volume., .... ; ............ $ 3 60 net. '.', 
· 'Exceedinglywe;ltold."-Literary World \ Ohildren's Series.20vols .. ", ............ , ~ 40 ... ~ 

A NEW BOOK. TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES; 
By SILAS K.II"CKI~G, F,n.II.S. 

'Caleb Carthew. 
A life Story, with a atool 'portrait of the author; 

12m.o. cloth, 386 pagE'R. Price, 1.50. 

Que~r Stories for Boys and Girls. 

A New Book by EDWARD'EGGLESTON, 
Author of .. Hoosier ochool Mast~r" 

e~c., etc •• 
12mo. clOtb. 188 p~ge._ ' $1.20_ 

uarola. 
By HESBA STRlilTTON, Author of .. Bede'. Charity,' 
" eto., etc. Uloth,12roo. Illustrated. $1.00. 

No.1, 100 volumes, 16mo ........................... $\15 00 
No. 2.100 .............................. 25 00 
No. 5 100 ... • ........................... \l5 

All the above mentioned Library Books contain many 
illustration •• are strolli Iy bound, and put up in neal 
.OOxes ready tor Bhippulg. Tho.e Libraries are IlivinR 
great satisfaction whelever Bold. ; 

Be sure to .end 10r L,st. of the Books contained ID 
the"" Libraries. ' 

OUR MISOELLANEOUS BOOK~; 
At 50., 100,,120.,150 .. 250.,300,.35 .• 600" 75c.; 

900" and $l.OO,'Pto" SUlTABLE for LIB. ' 
RARIES, PRIZES or REWARDS, are 

NEW and CAREFULLY 8EL
EOTED from the best Publishing. 

Houses in Ecgland and the 
United States. 

The National Natural History. WILLIAM BRIGGS •. 
Witb 96 full.'Pa.ge illustra.tions. Embodying 500 su\)- 7q en0 GO Rinlil Rtrpf'lt E8.p.t.. Toronto. Ont. : 

Address 

jecM, printed in best style of color printing. " O. W. COATES, S DIe-ury Streets, Montreal. 
Cloth, 12mo. toxt.ra gilt, 3h6pp. ifl.2u. s. y HUEttTI8 HALIFA.X. N. 8. 

------------~--~~~--~~~-----------

POCKET, ." BIBLES. 
".' , 

We Have a very Fine and OheapLine of Pocket Bibles, Purchased 
Personally in Great Britain, 

p'earl Type Biblos; witlI' Psalms. 

Morocco Cloth,Red edges .• : ........... ' ........... "; ........ ; ............... , .. $0 35 
Gilt edges, with Maps. etc .................................... .. o 40 

claBp, Maps, etc ..................... , ............ .. o 50 
Roan ..... Maps, etc ................... _; .... _ ............... .. 
French Morocoo Cirouit, Gilt edges, Maps, etc ........ ,' ......................... .. 

o 50 
o 75 

Ruby Type 16mo., with, Psalms. 
Morocco Cloth Circnit, Gilt edges, Maps, etc .................................... , $0 50 
French Morocco Padded, Gilt ~dges, roundeacorners, references.;................ 1 50 
Moroooo' . , " .......... , .. .. .. • 2 00 

Pearl Type, ,with·· References. 

Morooeo Cloth, Gilt ed;:es, with Maps and Psalms, eta .................... , ....... $0 75 
,French Morocoo, Gilt edges, Circnit Maps, and Ps .. lms, etc.; •••• ; •.•••• ,.......... 0 75 
Moroooo Clcth, Gilt edge., Cirouit Map., and Psalms, etc ................... "',"'.. 0 80 
French Morocco, limp, GLlt edges, Yapped, Maps, and Psalms, etc................ 1 00 

... t:~d8, .. ;ith' index, M~ps, etc :;'::: ~:::::::::: t gg 
Bagster's Polyglot Bibles with References, Index, Maps, etc. 

French MorooJo,16mo., Yapped, Gilt edges, eto .................................. $1 00 
.. WIth Psalms, eto..... .................. 1 15 

large twe, Yapped, Gilt edges ................................. ; 1 35 

crownOiford' Bibles, witb·Reiireiices·;· .. • ............ 250 

Morooco, Pearl. l6mo., Yapped, Gilt edges ••.•..•.••• : ,' .• : .; ••• '.' •.... : ••.. ,_:.:. $fOO 
1 50 
S 25 
S 75 
4 00 
6 50 

.. Ruby, 12wo" • . .. ..... • .. . .• .. ..................... ,; .•. 
French Morocco, Rnby. 12mo., (Teachers' Edition) Circuit, Gilt edges ............ ' .•. 
Levant Yapped, Kid lined, Indi ... p.per, Pearl,16mo" (Teaohers' Edition) Gilt edges. 
Levant Morooro. Yapped, Rnhy, 12mo., Gilt edges ......... " • ' ................... ,. 

, Moro!Co limp, Minion, Cr. 8vo., India, paper ...• ; • : .. ;' ........................ ,'. 

TEACHERS'REFERENCEBIBLES, 
, 'CONTAINING. . . 

Helps. to th~ Study of the Bible. 
, .." 

ANALYTICAL NOTES, AND. SUMMARIES OF THE SEVERAL BOOKS 
HISTORWAL, CHRONOLOGICAL, AND GEOGRAPHICIAL TABLES, &0. 

TOGETHER WITH 

A NEW INDEX TO THE BIBLE, 
A NEW AND COMPLETE CONCORDANCE, 

A DICTIONARY OF SCRIPTURE PRoPERNAMRS, . , 
AND A SERIES OF MAPS, &0., &c. 

Pearl, 16mo., French Morocco, Boards.; ............. : ........... : ... : .. : ..... $1 00 
Circuit, eto...................... .............. 150 

Ruhy,' Yapped, etc........................ ........... 1 75 
B.~ster's 16mo.... '.. .• .. ........... '....................... 3 00 
Minion. Crown, 8uo., Lev. Morocoo, 'i;apped,Kld-lined,eta ........................ ' 600 
Any Bible mailed post free on receipt of prioe. 

Liberal DIscounts Allowed to the Trade. and Sunday·schools. 
. . 'WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 

, , 78 & 80 Kmlt Street E ".t, Toronto. 
C. W. COATES, 

3 Bleury Street, Montreal, P.Q. 

·,26th ..... housand.- New Plates, 
BOLDE THOUGHTS ON ~ 

* 

S. F, HUESTIS, 
Halll"". N. S. 

Revised and Enlarged. 
. THE NEW CIFT BOOK 
y} in 1'l'08t;; alld Pot.'try. by upwardl 

of suo bes, authors. lu"{;rouuction bJ 
, RJ;v. TIIEO. L. CLI LER, D. Do 

rr. A welcome guest in every heme. A 
~ work truly ricb.lu thought and senti-

...A.. 'ment, perta.ining to the U THRR» 
).0{ DEA.REST NA)fE~ to mortals giveu.." 

"The out~ide of this hook is gold. 
en, the inside suitable to its setting. 
80me of the mOf~t precious things 
ever said are beret and ita sentiments 
are wort.hy to be cherished in evell" 
heart._Buhc;p E. O~ liavffl. 

., It cannot be valuflid with 
pure gold."-Thos.Armuage,D.D 

"It II full of wisdom, good 
cneer' 8.nd instructicn.-J. H • 
Vinct11l, D. D. 
, If "ish • 

Subscribers are guaranteed copies, equal to copYShOWh. 

«GOOD AGENTS ,WANTED.ili.1l 

.WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St. East, Toronto, 

F 0 , 
FROM THE DISOOVERY OF AMERICA TO THE PRESE~ffu' 

. ,. TIME /' 
, J 

INCLUDING A HISTORY OF THE 

PROVINCES OF ONTARIO, QUEBEC, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA :WOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, BRITlSH COLUMBIA AND MANITOBA; , 

OF THE NORTH· WEST TERRITORY, AND OF THE 
ISLAND OF NEWl!'I>UNDLAND. 

By REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D.,F.R.S.C., 
Author of .. Oatacombs of Rome," .. School Hiltory of Canada," "A Oanadian in Europe," 

etc., eta., etc. . 

'1 n,t! book contains a ua.rra.tlve of the voyages &D.d diBooveries of the early explorers of the New World, esw 
pecially ot the several prOvinces of the Dominion of C&D.ada; a.D. a.ccount of the maDDers and customs of the .. ' 
Indian tdoes, of the thrilling a.dveDtures of the "arty settlers, a.nd thelI' coutlict with th~ savagl s; at thtt long: t 
and heroie Strif6 between the English and the French for 'Lhe possession 'Of the continent, and of itscollqueat by 
the Englia:.h ; a. narrative of the Americ&Il BevotutiOllatl \Va.r, (!tfilpeciaUy as affel.",tiug Ca.nada. j an aCCODnt of the 
U.jE. LoyBJists, and the settlement and earlJ'"!progress 0 Upper Oanada; 8. denailed history of the War of IB12-15, 
with its heroic a.chievements and hard~fought b&niel!; an account of the 80cial devtolopment and political can .. 
str~ution of the several provinoes ; of the strife of pe.rtl",s and growth of the principles of civil liberty; a. full ac
count of tb.e Rebellion of 1831wStn Upper a.nd Lower Canada 01 the Confederation ot the Provincesltnd Politica.l 
Contotitution of the .Dominion; a narrative of tbe Fenian inva.sion of IS6) aDd of the Red River Rebellion of 
1&;9·70: .. fnll Moount of public event. under the adininlstratlOn of LonD DUFFERIN and the MAnQUIS OF 
LORNE: the General Eleotlon of 1~~, the oonstructlon of the Paoific Ra.ilway and dove,opment of the 
No",h West down to ttle appointment of the MAnQUlS OF L"'''SDOWNE at the cJoae of 1883. 10 lact, this 
work.ls & tho'ou@ &Dd reliable history of the Dominion from its earliQsG discovery to its preBeat aspect of 
opuleoce. culture, and re:dnement. 

The author is a native 01 Cana.du., a.nd is by education &nd experience in literary work every way qualified 
to write a book a.c~.ptaole to every loya.l citizen 01 his couatrv~ 
THISHISiORY OFCANADAHASEEEN PRI<~SCRIBED FOR HONOR READI~G AT 

THE VlOTORLA UNIVERSITY THIS YEA~. 

By permission the work is dedicated to the Earl of Dufferin 
which is a sufficient guarantee that the Literary p",rt 

, is in competent hands.' ',: 
The book forms an elegant larg~ ootavo volume of 652 pages, illustrated with 

Eight; Steel En,;r:raved Portraits. 
One Hundred Woodcut'"" and 

Six Beau., ifu.lIy Colored Map. 
It is handsomely baund in extra English cloth, bevelled boards, with elegant black and gold stamp
ing. 

" NO PERSON SHOUL') BE IGNORANT OF THE HISTORY OF THE 
COUNTRY IN W HIGH HE OR SHE LIVES." 

It is pronounced the oheapest work of the kind issued. t3r' Less than ONE'CENT per day 
for one year will buy this valu .. ble bool>. 

Th. Ma.l says: "The Rev. Dr. Withrow, of this city, has p'rformed a really patriotic work in the 
preparation of. his admirable' History ~f Canada,' has a real genius for historical r"s<arch •... Dr. 
Withrow has p"rform.d his work well, and done all important service to hi. country ...•. It deB rv, s to 
be widely circulated and generally read, especially by the young people of th. Dominion. Nothing in 
better calculated to create and foster that national and loyal spirit upon which so Ii uch depenJs in the ' 
futul'tl of this great country than that its past history should bo more accnrately and thoroughly known 
by the Can.dians. In view of these facts, Dr. 'Vithrow's < Hi.tory of Canada' is cordially recommended 
to the public," ' 

The Globe says: "Were this' History of Canada' placed. as we think it deserves to be placed, on 
the curriculum at least of every institution of higher education in the country, and made to hold a 
position of equal honor with works on Briti.h and European history, then dis, racefnl ignorance of the 
earlier or later history of the Dominion would BOOR b~come as mneh the exception a< there are good 
r,asons for fearing is at present too much the prevailing rule. The mechanical workmanship of thi. 
bQok is worthy of its exc"[lent reading matter. It is handsomely bound .. nd well printed in clear, bold 
type. h ?~ht to find a place in ~very Canadian library. " 

SOLD ON'LY EY SUESCRLPTION"_ 
Now is the time to canvass for Christmas Delivery. 

Al'entl'! Wanted 'in all parts ottlte Dontinion. 
One Agent has sold 210 oopiesof thiB work in a. shorHime. 

• «Send for full descriptive Cmnla's. Address 

wn.LIAM BRIGGS, Publisher. 

Agents Wanted 
FOR THli: 

GREATE ST! 

CHEAPEST!I 

LATESTI!I 

THE PEOPLE'S 

CYCLOPEDIA 
OF 

UNIVERS~L KNOWLEDBE. 
30 Editors. 

400 Special Contributors. 58,000 Topics, 
6000 IlluB.trations and 150 Maps 

and Diagcame. 

Complete in 3 Super Royal Vols: 
BIlOUGII'r DOWN TO 18801. 

Beld only by Subsoription. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

'THE STORY OF MY LIFE,' 
BY THE LATE 

Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D,D., LL.D. 

. EDIT.c1:DBY. 

J~ GEO. HODGINS, D.D., LL:D: 

A large' octll.VO volnme, with Portrait and 
tngravings 

AGENTS WANTED 

78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. 

Second Edition of 
THE 

LOYALISTS 
OF 

AMERICA 
ANn 

THEIR TIMES. 
From 1620 to 1816. 

BY 

Egerton Ryerson, D.O .• LL.D. 
"Wit!wut exception Ike most important, and 

elaborate kistoriaal work which has yetissued . 
from the Canadian press." 

The yearl88l!s the CEN'fENNIAL ANNIVEn.AltY of the 
Set.tlement in Upper Canada. by the U. E, Loyalist. 
This event wiil be duly oelebrated in manYl'arts of th~ 
Provinoe by the descendants of .. those noble men and 
women. wbo stripped or their rights and property dur. 
ing the war • " _ • were driven from their bomes 
beca.use of their loya.lty to their King, to 8ee~ neV: 
homes in thia then wilderness of Upper Canada. 

Every True Canadian Should Read' It. 
The inoldents of the strugglo 'lore given In nervous 

and graphlo la.nguage. Tbe a.C<lOunt 01 tbe war of 1819 
will possess great in.terest tor Cana.dia..ns. This book 11 
one of us.tiona.1 importance. OOlODlal History of Ame
rica. fully described. 
, Itls beautifullyprluted on extrlL calendered pOoper, 
aDd fotIIls 

TWO HANDSOME· OOTAVO VOLUMES, 
containing 1,055 pages, with STEEL PORTRAIT of 
tbe Author. 

In extra. English clotb, ... , ...... $5 00 
In Half-Morocco .................. 7 00 

Agent II Wanted Immediately> . 
" Address; for particulars, " 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pnblisber, 
7S & 80 Kina Street EOost. Toronto. Onto 

FOR THl!; NEW CYOLOP lEDIA OF A 
FAMILY MEDICINE. 

GREA." WORK COJJIPLETED. 

SCHAFF,;HeRZo'G 
OUR HOME PHYSIOiAN. 

By GEORGE M. BEARD, A.M., M.D., 
A.dsted bl' Eminent Medical Aul,horitlea. 

Illustrated wlih numerOUB ohromo .. nd woodcut 
Illustrations. 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOB 

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES. 

THE LIQUOR PROBLEM 
IN ALL AGES. 

By REV. DANIEL DORCHESTER,D.D., 
Author of II Problem of Beligioue Progrelils,"&c. 

This book contains 656 ');lages o.tavo, beautlfully 
bound .. nd printed with handsome types. It is the 
fretlhest. m~st comprehensive, and m08ti successful 
Temperance book in the mlUket.-AGENTS WANTED 
]O~VERYWHE.RE ! .Mlnf<.ters, 'rea.ohers, Students, 
Tempera.nc6 Workers, Fa.nners, Ladies, and other in
telligent persons, are wa.nted to C8,llV&BS for t.bis work. 
It will be SOld only by subSCription, and cannot be 
obtained in a.ny bookstore. Temperance workers will 
find thla b"ok .. great help I1l th01r oamp .. igns. Tbe 
book b selling very rapidly. Agents repo", sales of 
from 6 to 20 a. day. Now is the iime to Oo.nvaS8. For 
further partioulars address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
fa a.nd 60 KIn,! Street East, Tefonto 

ENCYCLOP lEDIA 
OF 

RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE; 
OR. 

Dictionary of Biblical, Historical, 
AND 

PitA OTIOA L THEOLOGY, 
Edited by PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 

ASSOOIATJil EDITORS: 
PRICES. 

Per vol. cloth, $6.00. Sheep, $7,50. Half' 
Morocco, $9.00, , 

Agents Wanted~-· 
CH&RLES S. ROBINSON, D.D .• says: "After a. careful 

examlDation I am constra,:iI+ed ~ believe that at last 
the long· looked-for book is to hand. In sobolarship 
clea.rness, widtb. of reach. and cende.nsati-on I ani 
sure it is better than any other in my libra.ry~ ~r auy 
that I have ever beeu able to put therea"' 

PROF. A. A HOlJGE, D.D., Princeton Tbeol&g1oOoI 
Semina.ry, 8ays: 'I It i8 cert&in that this EnoycJopredia. 
will:fill a. place in our Theological Litera.ture in Which 
for a long time it will have n.o rIval. It.s long list; at 
distinguished writers, the cha.ra,;cter Bt the grea.t 
German werk from which this is 10 pa.r~ derived and 
the "Well·knoWD ~ u~1i.t\ca.tions of its distiDgui~.tl.ed 
Editor-in-:ehief, all guara.ntee that scholarly aocura.oy 
and Bpeclfic knowledge ~d encyclopedic comp.ra 

. ~enilion which are the eas.ntials ot Such a work." 
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